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"Former h i^  tar brands not m issed” report 

MERIT smokers in latest survQj

1

la ste  Quest Ends
Latest research provides 

solid evidence that MERIT 
is a satisfying long-teitn taste 
alternative to high tar 
cigarettes.

Long-Term Satisfaction: In 
the latest survey of former 
high tar smokers who have 
switched to MERIT, 9 out of 
10 reported they continue to 
enjoy smoking, are glad they 
switched, and reported 
MERIT is the best tasting low 
tar they’ve ever tried.
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W arning: The Su rg e o n  G en e ra l  H as  D eterm ined  
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Sm oker Tests O ffer 
M ore Proof

Blind Taste Tests: In tests 
where brand identity was 
concealed, a significant 
majority of smokers rated the 
taste of low tar MERIT as 
good as—or better than— 
leading high tar brands. Even 
cigarettes having twice the tar.

Smoker Preference:
Among the 95% of smokers 
stating a preference, the 
MERIT low tar/good taste 
combination was favored 3 to. 
1 over high tar leaders when 
tar levels were revealed.

MERIT is the proven 
alternative to high tar 
smoking. And you can taste it.

. MERITMERITi Menthol

MERIT
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Gulf coast prepares for hurricane
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (UPI) -  

The Gulf coasts of Texas and 
northeastern Mexico were under a 
hurricane watch today with mighty 
Hurricane Allen just 450 miles away 
and bearing down with 130 mph 
winds.

The storm was moving toward the 
west-northwest at 18 mph and 
forecasters said the track would 
bring "hurricane conditions to some 
of the watch area within 36 hours. 
Hurricane warnings ... likely will be 
issued for portions of the watch area 
later today."

The killer storm that left at least 92 
dead in its sweep across the Carib
bean, lost some punch over the 
jungles of Mexico's Yucatan Penin
sula during the night. But forecasters 
in Miami warned the storm's history 
has been to strengthen rapidly once it 
hits open water.

Thirteen of the deaths occurred in 
the crash of a helicopter that was 
evacuating oil workers from a rig off 
the Louisiana coast. Four bodies 
have been found and officials said the 
other nine were presumed dead.

Wind velocity Wednesday reached 
185 mph, making Allen the strongest

ilaudwBtrr

hurricane to threaten the United 
States mainland in 45 years.

Hundreds of thousands of coastal 
residents were boarding up homes 
with plywood, gasing up their 
vehicles and preparing to flee the 
storm's onslaught. Sales of emergen
cy supplies such as canned go^s, 
flashlights, batteries, candles and 
bottled drinking water were reported 
brisk.

At 9 a.m. EOT, Allen was located 
near Latitude 23.5 north. Longitude

90.8 west or about 450 miles east- 
southeast of Brownsville. The central 
pressure reported by reconnaissance 
aircraft was 961 millibars, or 28.38 in
ches of mercury. Highest sustained 
winds were 130 mph.

"Ailen continues to be an extreme- 
iy dangerous hurricane and may 
strengthen again as the center moves 
farther over open water today," the 
Nationai Hurricane Center said.

Hurricane force winds extended 
outward 75 miles to the north and 50

miles to the south of the center. Gale 
force winds extended outward 200 
miles to the north and 100 miles to 
the south. Tides were expected to run 
1 to 2 feet above normal along much 
of the Texas coast today.

Small craft from the mouth of the 
Mississippi River westward to the 
Mexican Guif Coast, inciuding the 
Yucatan Peninsuia, and around 
extreme western Cuba were warned 
to stay in port.

“Right now the best guess is he'll

land between Brownsville and Cor
pus C h r is t i ,"  said  h u rr ic an e  
forecaster Bob Case in Miami. But 
Case said if Ailen slows and curves 
“that would expose the central and 
upper Texas coast."

Hotels and motels inland from the 
Texas coast reported they were being 
deluged for reservations from 
coastai residents getting ready to 
flee the popular resort islands and 
developments.

Meteorologist Waiter Henry of said

Concentration
Bumper pool is a game that requires a great deal of concen- Fogg of 73 Falknor Drive and a right Julie Lagassie of 91 

tration as you can see from the faces of these two players at Falknor Drive. (Herald photo by Pinto)
Verplanck School playground in Manchester. At left is Terry

Restless volcano blows again
VANCOUWR, Wash."TUPI) 

Restldss Mountist. Helens blew for 
Uie fifth time sinc^fay  wi^4wo dis
tinct eruptions, sendihg-asHclouds as 
much as 8 miles into the sky and 
spilling super-hot gas and pumice 
over the rim of the volcano's huge 
crater.

Suspicious. scientists - alerted by 
seismic meters - sounded an advance 
warning of Thursday’s major blasts, 
prompting the evacuation of a 15- 
mile area, and said they were confi
dent they could do it again.

A light dusting of ash was reported 
in some southwest and southeast 
Washington communities up to 90 
miles from the mountain and the 
cloud was reported  v isible in 
Moscow, Idaho, 250 miles to the east.

There were no reports of injuries 
or property damage.

The first blast at 4:23 p.m. sent a 
lightning-streaked steam and ash 
cloud to 44,000 feet - over 8 miles - 
while the second eruption at 10:32 
p.m. spewed a plume to 36,000 feet.

About four hours before the initial 
eruption, vigilant geologists detected 
"harmonic tremors” under the peak 
- a sign of molten rock moving un
derground.

l ^ t  sparked the evacuation of 
several hundred loggers, forest 
firefighters and scientists from the

15-mile "red" danger zone around 
the mountain, the Federal Emergen
cy tonagem ent Agency said.

“ I think w e're  .M tting more 
sophisticated in knowng what is 
significant so that we can predict 
eruptions,” said Dr. Peter Rowley of 
the U.S. Geological Survey. far 
we haven't seen harmonic tremors

for more than half an hour that didn't 
lead to an eruption.”

Rowley said when Thursday's 
tremor went for more that 30 min
utes, scientists were “pretty sure” 
the mountain was going to blow. 
Aside from a ring ol seismic meters 
around the steaming peak, geologists 
had posted a television camera 1^
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Texas A&M University said the 
number of peopie iiving along the 
T e x a s  c o a s t  h as in c r e a s e d  
dramaticaliy in the iast 10 years, but 
the number of evacuation roads from 
island causeways and coastal towns 
and cities has remained the same.

Both U.S. and Mexican authorities, 
trying to convince Gulf Coast 
residents from Mexico to Alabama of 
Allen's ferocity, prepared for the 
worst.

American officiais expressed con
cern adventurous types and non
believers might try to ride out the 
storm, which could mean drastically 
higher casualty tolls if the hurricane 
strikes with the intensity expected.

E arly  evacuations were en
couraged in many low-lying coastal 
areas in hopes of avoiding jammed 
escape routes as Allen actually com
es within striking distance.

In Matamoros, Mexico, just across 
the border from Brownsville, Texas, 
members of the army prepared 
emergency refugee centers in areas 
c losest to the coast, Mexican 
weather official Jorge Luis Meyer

New zone sought 
in Cheney area

MANCHESTER -  The town's 
Planning Department is seeking to 
develop a new type of zone expressly 
for the Cheney Historic District.

Carol Zebb, assistant town planner, 
reported to the Cheney Historic 
District Commission Thursday that 
the p lann ing  s ta f f  is in the 
preliminary stages of drafting the 
provisions for such a zone and hopes 
to have a first draft ready for study 
at the end of August. She felt the 
zoning regulation could be ready for 
adoption in late fall or early winter.

In the interim the historic commis
sion and the Planning and Zoning 
Commission will have had dis
cussions on it.

The idea of a special zone was 
suggested by Anderson Notter 
Fingold Inc., the consultants who 
prepared the study of the Cheney 
area.

The consultants recommended that 
the zone encourage mixed land uses 
consistent with their plan of develoj^ 
ment for the area. They also

recommended limiting new struc
tures because existing densities from 
conversion of existing buildings are 
sufficiently high.

No detailed discussions of the new 
zone have been held, but it is un
derstood  th a t p e rm itted  and 
restricted uses are a key to it, as they 
are in all zones.

No existing zone has the right com
bination of restricted and permitted 
uses.

Some precedent exists in the East 
for historic zones surrounding the 
reclamation of textile mill buildings 
or complexes of textile mills, A un
ique feature of the Cheney area, 
how ever, is the m ix tu re  of 
residences, community buildings, 
and mills w h i^  reflect the pater
nalistic c o m jn i ty  that evolved 
from the onflPhriving Cheney in
dustry.

That, according to some, may pose 
a unique problem for the planning 
staff.

Telephone strike \ 
could stop move

miles away.
Scientists said the second blast late 

Thursday also was accompanied by 
strong harmonic tremors

Thursday's pulsating eruptions 
marked the fifth time the yolcano has 
shown actiyity since the volcano 
awakened last March from a 123-year 
slumber.

EAST HARTFORD— The 60,000- 
member national telephone workers' 
union m ay hang up the move 
Thursday of the historic Selden 
Brewer House to its new site next to 
the Hockanum Library.

The telephone workers are needed 
in the complicated move of the house 
to help guide it past nearby telephone 
and utility lines. The problem is the 
union will vote Saturday on whether 
to strike.

Officials of the telephone workers' 
union's state affiliate, the Connec
ticut union of Telephone Workers, 
have said they will adhere to the 
national union's decision on the 
strike.

Beside the possibility of a strike, 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Group, 
which is paying 31M,000 for the move 
of the two-story house, sees no other 
obstacles to the move. The firm coor
dinating the actual move of the struc
ture, Association Construction of 
Hartford, has been digging around 
the building for weeks and supporting 
it with steel beams in preparation for 
the move.

The route for the move will begin 
on High Street, heading east to 
Carter Street and south on Main 
Street to Naubuc Avenue and to the 
triangle of town land where the

Hockanum Library now stands.
The house, l is t^  in the National 

Register of Historic Homes and 
Places, stands in the way of PiWA's 
plans to expand the parking lot of its 
Willgoos Test Laboratories off of 
High Street.

In the actual move of the house. 
Town Engineer Paul Kraucunas said 
the moving firm has huilt a special 
steel platform with wheels to hold 
the house. The house will be jacked 
up and the platform placed un
derneath the house for the move, 
Kraucunas said.

The house will have to be turned 
around on its present site so it will 
face the proper direction when it 
rests at the new location, he said.

Beside negotiating various elec
trical and telephone wires in the 
vicinity of the 50-foot high structure, 
police and fire departments have 
made plans to protect the area while 
the house is blocking the way of the 
entire street.

Representatives of P&WA, police, 
fire and public works department 
met Thursday to confirm final 
details on the move.

P&WA officials are also concerned 
about the weather Thursday because 
the move is expected to take a full 
day.

Ted says Dems 
favor open vote

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Citing polls 
he says show Democrats favor an 
"open” national convention by as 
much as 3-1, Sen. Edward Kennedy 
warned the party today not to 
"straitjacket the delegates.”

F ighting  to break P residen t 
Carter's lock on the nomination next 
week by getting the delegates to 
reject a rule that would bind them to 
the candidates they supported in the 
primaries and caucuses, Kennedy 
traveled to New York for the second 
time this week to campaign in per
son. "You can’t straitjacket the 
voters in November," Kennedy told 
reporters upon arrival. “And you 
shouldn’t straitjacket the delegates 
here.”

But the Carter camp was showing 
new confidence in its ability.,to hold 
the line on the "faithful delegate” 
rule, which Kennedy must beat in 
order to separate the president from

at least 300 of his 1,985 delegates.
Jim Johnson and Richard Moe. two 

top staffers of Vice President Waller 
Mondale who had been closely in
volved in delegate watching, said the 
dispute is all but over now.

“We've got it wrapped up." John
son said.

Carter forces still expect a stiff 
fight Monday night when the rule is 
debated, but expect to win by 450 to 
500 votes.

“We were not doing our work the 
way we should have early on," one 
source said. "Since then, we've had 
our team in place and it's made a big 
difference."

Kennedy began his last ditch drive 
bouyed by some good news from the 
polls — the most recent Gallup Poll 
showing him only 4 percentage points 
behind the p r e s id en t  in the 
preference of Democrats nationwide
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Storms Plague Midwest
Tornadoes and thunderstorms that already had killed 

three people in Wisconsin again cut a swath through the 
northcentral portion of the country from Minnesota to up
per Michigan.

Thunderstorm activity was prevalent in Wisconsin and 
Minnesota early today for the third straight day. Tor
nadoes and high winds that hit Wisconsin late Wednesday 
continued into Thursday and have been biamed for the 
deaths of two men and a 13-year-old girl.

$4 plug stops gas leak
NEW YORK (UPIi -  All it took was a M plug and a 

quick-thinking plumber-tumed-policeman, to stop a leak 
in an explosive propane gas tanker that confounded 
experts for eight hours and shut down the George 
Washington Bridge, snarling traffic for millions of 
motorists

Two thousand people were evacuated Thursday in the 
Bronx, which is connected to Fort Lee, N.J.. by the 16- 
lane bridge over the Hudson River. Authorities feared the

slightest spark from a stove, car engine or cigarette 
would have set off an explosion.

“We had to be careful ... of some idiot walking with a 
cigarette nearby." said John Mulligan, an assistant Fire 
Department commissioner.

He said the leak was plugged by a firefighter who was 
given a simple plumber’s plug by Officer Chris Drauer of 
the Emergency Services ^ u ad  No. 2. It was purchased in 
a Bronx hardware store and rushed back to the bridge by 
police motorcycle escort.

Kennedy has good news
NEW YORK (UPI) — For the first time since he 

jumped into the Democratic presidential contest. Sen. 
Edward Kennedy has good news from the polls and he’ll 
be riding it hard in his stretch run for the nomination.

Kennedy, who finished the primary and caucus season 
well behind President Carter in delegates, scheduled a 
lunchtime street rally appearance outside the Waldorf 
Astoria today.

He was buoyed by a report from the Gallup Poll 
showing him only 4 percentage points behind the presi-
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For period ending 7 a m. EST 8/9/80. During Friday 
night, showers and thundershowers will be expected in 
the southern area of Texas, southern Florida and 
northern part of Maine Clear to partly cloudy skies 
should dominate the rest of the nation.

Weather forecast
Partly sunny hot and humid today with chance of after

noon and evening thunderstorms. Highs 90 to 95 or around 
34 C. Variable cloudiness tonight with scattered showers 
and thunderstorms beginning towards morning. Lows 70 
to 75. Saturday scattered showers and thunderstorms en
ding by late in the day. Highs around 90. Probability of 
precipitation 30 percent today and 50 percent tonight and 
Saturday. Southwest winds 10 to 15 mph today and tonight 
becoming westerly by late in the day Saturday.

Long Island fsound
Long Uland Sound to Watch Hill, R-L and Montauk 

Point. N.V.: A weak pressure pattern will cover the area 
into the weekend Winds mostly southwest 10 to 20 knots 
during the afternoon and evening hours and 5 to 10 knots 
other times through Saturday. Fair today with chance of 
an afternoon thundershower Partly cloudy with chance 
thundershowers tonight and Saturday. Visibility 1 to 3 
miles in haze during morning hours and over 5 miles 
during the afternoon hours both today and Saturday, 
except 1 to 3 miles in thundershowers. Wave heights 2 to 3 
feet during the afternoon and evening hours and 1 to 2 feet 
at other times through Saturday.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook lor New England Sunday through 

Tuesday:
3luHHurhuHCUH, Rhode Inlund & Connectieut; Most

ly sunny Sunday. Fair Monday. Chance of showers 
Tuesday. High temperatures in the 80s. Overnight lows in 
the 60s

Vermont: Generally fair Sunday and Monday. Partly 
cloudy and chance of a few thunderstorms Tuesday. 
Highs in the upper 70s and 80s. Lows from 55 to 65.

Maine: Fair through the period. Highs near 80. Lows in 
the 50s.

Ne» llanipahire: Fair Sunday and Monday. In
creasing cloudiness with a chance of showers Tuesday. 
High in the 80s. Lows in the 50s

The Almanac
By I niled Premt International

Today is Friday, Aug. 8, the 221st day of 1980 with 145 to 
follow.

The moon is moving toward its new phase.
The morning stars are Mercury aqd Venus.
The evening stars are Mars, Ju p it^ l^ d  Satuni.
Those bom on this date are undg^iti^ign of Leo.
America’s first professional larchitect, Charles 

Bullfinch, was born Aug 8, 1763. American performers 
Connie Stevens and Esther Williams also were born on 
this date — Stevens in 1938 and the Williams in 1923.

On this date in history:
In 1940, the German Luftwaffe began a series of 

daylight air raids on Britain.
In 1945, Russia deciared war on Japan — seven days 

before Tokyo surrendered.
In 1968, Richard Nixon won the Repubiican nomination 

for president He was eiected in November, defeating 
Hubert Humphrey and George Wallace.

In 1974, facing expected impeachment over the 
Watergate cover-up scandal. President Richard Nixon 
went on nationwide television and announced his resigna
tion, the first American president ever to do so.

A thought for the day: German novelist ’Thomas Mann 
said. “Time cools, time clarifies. No mood can be main
tained unaltered through the course of hours”

"Peopletalk
Toil and trouble

Even Princess Margaret couldn’t lift the curse of 
“Macbeth" for Peter O’Toole Thursday. He’s still 
jittery.

He’s doing the Shakespearean classic at London’s 
Old Vic ’Theater, but he’s so convinced it carries a 
terrible jinx he won’t even say its name - calling it 
“Harry Lauder" instead.

After watching O’Toole rehearse the scene in 
which three witches meet Macbeth on his way to the 
Scottish castle of Glamis, Margaret said, "I thought 
I’d come along to help you take the curse off it. I 
was born in Glamis" - which she was, 50 years ago 
this month.

O’Toole says he’s "haunted” by the play - that, 
“All through my early career I u s ^  it for my audi
tion piece. Mind you, I nearly always forgot the 
bloody thing. Part of the jinx, I suppose.”

Low profile
Dan Aykroyd walked the Hamilton County 

Fairgrounds in Webster City, Iowa, Wednesday and 
not a soul asked him for his autograph - which suits 
Aykroyd just fine.

Says John Belushi's "Blues Brothers sibling, I 
like to stay low key. It allows me to do what I’m 
doing now - roaming the country, living out of a suit
case. You know - kind of gypsified. Even when I was 
doing ’Saturday Night Live’ people didn’t recognize 
me. 1 would walk right through the audience after 
the show was over and nobody would stop me. It’s 
great. John can’t do that”

And what's he doing in Webster City? He’s in 
town so his girlfriend, 18-year-old dancer-model An
nie McAuley, can visit her grandmother.

Flip side
William Peter Blatty says he's been working for 

15 years on his latest effort he calls "the flip side of 
‘The Exorcist’ ’’ - and like that fell venture into the 
world of demonic possession, it’s also been turned 
into a movie.

It’s called "Twinkle, Twinkle, ’Killer’ Kane," and 
the screen version - which Blatty is promoting in 
New York - stars Stacy Reach as a mad military 
psychiatrist.

Blatty says while "The Exorcists" dealt with 
“the personified force of evil," his new thriller 
"demonstrates the mystery of goodness - it’s a sub
tle argument for the existence of God.”

He adds the book is going over big right now on 
coilege campuses - that “ it’s an old-fashioned 
appeal to the emotions and this generation is not 
afraid to cry”

Quote of the day
Psychologist Elliot Aronson, in the September 

issue of Forum magazine: "Beautiful women may 
promise greater pleasure, but they also have 
greater power to inflict pain.”

Glimpses:
Michael Landon, Bob Newhart and Lee Remick 

will host the Emmy Awards Show for NBC-TV on 
Sept. 7... Michail Messerer, who defected from the 
Soviet Union during the ^ Ishoi Ballet’s tour of 
Japan earlier this year, will make his American 
debut with the Cincinnati Ballet Co. in October with 
senior ballerina Patricia Rozow... Frank Sinatra 
and wife Barbara will serve as honorary chairmen 
of the World Mercy Fund’s Black and White Ball 
honoring Barron Hilton Sept. 26 at New York’s 
Waldorf-Astoria... Harold Rohbins is in Paris, doing 
research on his next novel he ays will explore the 
world of high fashion.

Lottery numbers
Numbers drawn Thursday:
Rhode Island 9298 

,  Connecticut daily 612 
Connecticut weekly 95 , 917 , 416292, blue 
New Hampshire 3600 
Maine daily 500 
Maine weekly 54334 
Massachusetts 3317
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Steve Harry executive editor. 643-2711 
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To Advartlaa
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask lor Classified Office 
hours are 8 30 a m to 5 p m Monday 
through Friday When the office is 
closed, classified ads mav be placed by 
calling 643-2718

Fur information about display adver
tising. Call Tom Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711

To Subscribe
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dent in the preference of Democrats nationwide.
The poll showed Carter as the favorite of 47 percent of 

Democrats, and Kennedy as the choice of 43 
That was In dramatic contrast to last month, when the 
Massachusetts Democrat trailed Carter, 60-34.

Emmy boycott possible
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — A boycott of the Emmy 

Awards ceremony by striking actors loomed today. Eld 
Asner of the popular “Lou Grant” show called the 
nationwide walkout "our Civil War.”

The specter of a boycott of the Sept. 7 awards 
ceremony was raised Thursday by the Screen Actors 
Guild after nominations for television’s coveted Emmy 
Awards were announced. SAG members are in the 19th 
day of their strike.

Dollar rallies in Europe
LONDON (UPI) — The dollar rallied in Europe today 

and the price of gold opened slightly higher in slack 
-trading.

To Report News
To report a news Item or story idea: 

Manchester . . . .  Alex OtreUl, 643-27U
Elast Hartford__ Pat Reilly, 643-2711
Glastonbury.. Dave Lavallee, 643-2711
Andover.......Donna Holland, 6464)375
Bolton.......... Donna Holland, 6464)376
Coventry .........Doug Bevins, 643-2711
Hebron .. Barbara Richmond, 643-2711 
South Windsor Dave Lavallee,643-2711 
Vernon .. Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report special news:
Business..............Alex Girelli. 643-2711
Opinion Frank Burbank. 643-2711
F am ily ...............Betty Ryder, 643-2711
■Sports' Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

In London an ounce of gold traded at 1631.75, up from 
$629.50, and in Zurich it began the day at $632.50, against 
$629.50.

"Things were very quiet and the trading in gold was 
slack,” a dealer (or bullion brokers Johnson Matthey 
said.

A dealer for Barclay’s Bank International said the 
dollar "responded to firm overnight transAtlantic ad
vices but was below best levels.

Iranians reject offer
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Iranian students arrested 12 

days ago apparently have rejected an offer by the U.S. 
government to pay their way back to Iran, preferring to 
lead pro-KohmeinI rallies that draw the anger or 
American spectators.

Hundreds of Iranians, including most of the 192 
arrested during a demonstration in Washington July 27, 
planned to conduct two separate marches in the capital 
today in support of the Ayatollah Khomeini.

y '\ ' h-r-r:

Wing provides shelter
A group of aircraft enthusiasts find shelter 

from the sun under the wing of a World War 
II Vultee-Focke-Wulf 190 German fighter.

The scene is at the 28th Annual Experimental 
Aircraft Association Fly-In under way in 
Oshkosh, Wis. (UPI photo)

Eleven still in hospital 
after pool chlorine Teak

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Eleven 
youths who sought relief from 90- 
degree heat in a city swimming pool 
lay hospitalized today after caustic 
chlorine gas leaked from a filtration 
system irritating their eyes and 
lungs.

Authorities said six of the 18 
youngsters injured at the Pope Park 
pool on Thursday were in intensive 
care with “moderately severe” in
juries. Five others were admitted for 
treatment of lesser injuries or obser
vation and seven were treated and 
released.

Park officials said the leak ap
parently was caused by a backup in 
the filtration system. They shut down 
the pool until at least today to 
examine the system.

Authorities said the leak was dis
covered when one child sitting next 
to the pool became sick. Firefighters

arrived about 2:30 p.m. and found the 
sick children lying on the grass out
side the fenced-in pool area.

"The first ambulance was loaded. 
We just piled them up,” said Fire 
Capt. Frank Tassistro. "They ail 
showed some signs of lung irritation. 
Their eyes were all red.

“There was something around but 
it dissipated very quickly,” Tassistro 
said of the chlorine, which is com
monly used for f iltra tio n  and 
purification of pool water.

Eleven of the children were taken 
to Hartford Hospital where six 
remained in stable condition in the 
intensive care unit and five were 
treated and released.

“We want to watch them,” a Hart
ford Hospital spokesman said of the 
intensive care admissions. "They 
(medical personnel) are calling it 
moderately severe.”

Seven children were taken to St. 
F rancis Hospital and M edical 
Center,

A spokeswoman said none of the 
children appeared to be seriously ill, 
but five were admitted for observa
tion.

Authorities said the cause of the 
leak hadn’t been determined definite
ly, but the pressurized filtration 
system had returned to normal 
operation within minutes of their 
arrival.

“How it came out of the system is 
the question,” Tassistro said. "Right 
now i t ’s p e rfec tly  no rm ally  
processing so it had to be some kind 
of malfunction.”

A city pool supervisor said the pool 
was closed until at least today so 
crews could "double check the whole 
system.”

Scandal tape tests due
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A Superior 

(Jourt judge has ordered tests to 
verify the authenticity of tape recor
dings which reportedly link a 
suspended New Britain police detec
tive to the city’s municipal corrup
tion scandal.

Judge William C. Bieluch granted 
the defense request Thursday after 
jury selection was completed for the 
trial of Detective Sgt. George F. 
Sahadi, who faces seven counts stem
ming from the promotions selling 
scheme.

Testimony was scheduled to begin 
before the jury of four women and 
two men today and the trial was 
expected to last about four weeks 
although court officials said the tape 
tests could delay it.

Sahadi is the second of 24 persons 
arrested in the scandal to opt for a 
trial but the first defendant who has 
vowed to go through the complete

trial and not settle the case through 
plea bargaining.

Bieluch agreed to the tests on two 
tape recordings made by state in
vestigators after the defense filed a 
motion saying it had “long been con
cerned with clicking noises” on a 
copy of the tapes which "suggest the 
tape has been tampered with.”

Bieluch earlier had ruled that the 
tapes were of sufficient audio quality 
to be played in court and that 
headphones would be made available 
for jurors and others to hear them.

One tape is of a conversation in
volving retired New Britain Per
sonnel Director Alfred S. Pettinelli, 
who turned state’s evidence and was 
wired with a recorder after in
vestigators broke the scandal two 
years ago.

The other tape Is of a conversation 
involving Frederick Haddad, former 
chairman of the New Britain Civil

Service Commission who also has 
been arrested in the scandal.

Selected for the jury which will 
decide the case were: Judith E. 
Sorokin, a recent graduate of 
Wesleyan University from West 
Hartford; Shiitley Logan of Hartford, 
an employee of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.; Stanley H.. 
MIoganoski Sr., a retired Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft Group foreman 
from Manchester.

Also: Nellie M. Nogas of Hartford, 
a clerical worker at the Travelers In
surance Cos.; Alex J, Bednarek, a 
contract analyst from Farmington; 
and Judith D. Proteau, an employee 
of Aetna Life and Casualty from 
Hartford.

Named alternate jurors were: 
Irene P. Kelleher, a Travelers 
employee from West Hartford; and 
Katherine V Sharlgian, a retired G. 
Fox li Co. salesw om an from 
Newington.

Cops hunt murder clues
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Police in

vestigating the "irrational munjer” 
of 7-year-old Linette Rogers have 
turned to chemical tests, computers 
and her neighbors for clues in the 
city’s first child slaying in a decade.

T he C h ie f S ta te  M e d ic a l 
Examiner’s Office in Farmington of
ficially ruled the case a homicide 
after an autopsy showed the girl had 
died from traumatic asphyxiation 
and had been sexually assaulted — 
but not raped.

The girl’s body was found Tuesday 
in a rotting, ramshackle garage.

"There are numbers of people to be 
checked out.” Police Chief Edward 
Marrone said Thursday. “One of the 
things about an irrational murder 
like this is that you have to try to 
solve it as you would a sane one. You 
try to approach it realistically.”

A squad of 18 detecti^M and other 
personnel continued to work 16-hour 
shifts on the case and turned to a 
computer search of possible suspecU 
which turned up more than 40 names.

“ Even before the body was found 
we went into the computer for sex 
offenders,” said Lt. James Gill, who 
said the computer check yielded 
useful information in the develop
ment of a suspect.

Police have centered their search 
for Miss Rogers’ killer in the low- 
income, ,inner-city Newhallville 
neighborhood where she lived with a 
foster family on Lilac Street and was 
last seen by a babysitter on Monday 
nigbt.

The girl’s body was found Tuesday 
in a vacant garage about a block 
from her home by police on a door-to- 
door search. She was lying  ̂ in a

bathtub and had no visible wounds.
Police, who said they were getting 

e x c e l le n t c o o p e ra tio n  from  
neighborhood residents, also sought 
specific chemical tests on the girl’s 
body in their search for clues.

Acting Chief S tate  Medical 
Examiner Dr. Catherine Galvin said 
her office was awaiting results of 
chemical tests it had ordered, but 
wasn’t Involved in the other tests 
sought by police.

She declined to say what the tests 
hoped to show, but did say the 
tests sought by police had been com
pleted.

Gill said police believed the killer 
had been familiar with the area and 
may have been a resident.

"I think it is a foregone conclusion 
that the (suspect) would have had to 
know the area,” he said.
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Bigger historic district 
reason grant is sought

MANCHESTER— The Cheney Historic District Com
mission Thursday approved a resolution to seek $6,000 
federal grant to study possible expansion of the Cheney 
Historic District.

The commission also agreed to ask the Board of Direc
tors to approve the grant request. The town would have to 
contribute to the grant another $6,500 or its equivalent. 
Carol Zebb, assistant town planner, who explained the 
proposal to the commission, said most of the town’s 
share would be in-kind contribution but some would have 
to be in money.

The idea of expanding the district bepn  with the con
sultants who suggested expansion in their report although

Work to begin 
on water mains

Feeding time
Archer attempts to feed Archer, a bookkeeper at The Herald, couldn’tMrs. Fatima Archer attempts to feed 

“Kato,” a seven-week old cougar who visited 
the Herald office Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.

tempt the friendly feline in a quick snack. 
(Herald photo by Burbank)

Cops hurt in city fracas
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A hostile 

crowd of about 250 people threw 
bricks and bottles at police in
vestigating a comp'aint, sending three 
officers to the hospital with injuries, 
officials said.

Two youths were arrested after the 
fracas at the Bellevue Square 
housing project in the city’s North 
End late Thursday, police Lt. Ronald 
Loranger said

The unruly crowd gathered after

Leonard Hicks of Hartford began 
arguing with Sgt. Larry Jetmore, 
who was investigating a personal in
jury complaint, Loranger said.

The crowd began throwing bricks 
and bottles at the officers aiding Jet- 
more until more police units were 
called in and broke it up, police said

Jetmore was struck in the back of 
the head with a brick and required 
s t itc h e s  and o ff ic e rs  H ubert 
Gallagher and Francis Hynes were

treated for lacerations and released 
from St. Francis Hospital, Loranger 
said.

Hicks was charged with interfering 
with a police officer and breach of 
peace and was being held on $500 
bond pending a rra ignm en t in 
Superior Court today, Loranger said.

He said Henry Milner of Hartford 
was charged with disorderly conduct 
Both youths were about 16 or 17, he 
said.

Ejected gambler to sue
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A gambler 

who h as b een  b a r r e d  from  
parimutuel gaming facilities in two 
states will file a $5 million damage 
suit against Connecticut and World 
Jai Alai officials, it was reported 
today.

The Hartford Courant said lawyers 
for Harvey Ziskis, who com plaint to 
state authorities about jai alai bet
ting corruption in 1977, will file the 
suit in U.S. District Court.

The paper said the Florida 
parimutuel division Thursday upheld 
its earlier ruling that the ejection in 
Connecticut automatically barred 
Ziskis from parimutuel activites in 
Florida.

Ziskis took his gripes to the 
now defunct Division of Special

Revenue after he was kicked out of 
Hartford Jai Alai in August 1977.

Fronton officials claimed he 
cashed a winning ticket and ran off 
with the money and the ticket. Ziskis 
said he was ejected because Hartford 
Jai Alai officials feared he knew to 
much about the betting corruption.

The suit names as defendants all 
nine members of the former revenue 
division, John G. Devine, executive 
director of its replacement the 
Gaming Policy Board, Lt. Richard 
Hurley of The state police special 
revenue division, state racing head 
Louis Fiocchi and former gaming 
security chief Sgt. Morton Deners- 
tein, the Courant said.

It said the suit charges the defen
dants violated Ziskis’ civil rights and

their actions including slander, 
maliciously hurt the plaintiff’s finan
cial, social and psychological well
being.

Ziskis’ lawyers are Hartford Cor
poration Counsel Alexander Goldfarb 
and New Haven civil rights’ attorney 
Sue Wise and John Williams, the 
Courant said.

Voters to get notices
MANCHESTER -  Many voters, 

who were not personally contacted 
during the voter canvass, will be 
receiving Notices of Removal this 
week.

The notices inform voters that they 
will be removed from the registra
tion list, unless the two Registrar of 
Voters receive an address verifica
tion.

During the May and June voter 
canvass, each address was checked 
to verfify voter residences. Many 
voters, however, were not home

when the town official arrived or 
have moved.

These people received the Notice 
of Removal. In order to remain on 
the voting list, a voter should return 
part c of the notice. Request for Con
tinuance of Voter Registration in the 
postage paid envelope immediately. 
This insures the voter will remain on 
the list, and be eligible to vote in the 
upcoming elections.

A change of address should also be 
reported to the registrar’s office im
mediately.

To inlerview C arter
NEW YORK (UPI) -  CBS cor

respondent Dan Rather will inter
view President Carter on Sunday's 
edition of "60 Minutes," on the eve of 
the Democratic convention, the 
television network has announced.

The interview will be taped Friday 
in Washington, a CBS spokesman 
said, and Rather will question the 
president on the economy, Iran, 
Afghanistan, Carter’s standing in the 
polls, his troubles w ithin the 
Democratic party and his family.

Record
M anchester fire calls

Thursday, 3:17 p.m. —Rescue at 59 
Downey Drive. CTown)

Thursday, 6:38 o.m. —House fire at 
372 Main St. (Town/

Thursday, 8:43 p.m. —Camp fire at 
144 Center St. (Town)

MANCHESTER — The contracts for cleaning and 
lining water mains have been awarded and work is 
scheduled to begin next week.

Raymond International Builders Inc. of Rochelle Park. 
N.J., was awarded both contracts for the work. The con
tracts for $397,860 and $272,200 were signed early this 
week.

The firm, received both contracts, although it was only 
the lowest bidder on one contract. A clause, in tbe firm's 
bid offering to cut $35,000 from tbe total if awarded both, 
pushed the total cost of both'contracts to the lowest offer 
among the four bidders.

The work includes cleaning and lining water mains the 
entire length of Oak Street, and Spruce Street, about half 
of Grandview Street, East Center, from Main to Porter 
Streets, and Porter from East Center to Ferguson Street, 
Oak Road from Porter to Meadow, and parts of Wood- 
bridge, Lydall, North Elm and Middle Turnpike.

Residents in these areas could experience interrputions 
in water pressure. Temporary ground water lines will be 
installed while the mains are cleaned, according to Jay 
Giles, public works director.

The total project, of cleaning and lining the water 
mains involves over a mile and a half of pipe. When 
finished 3,870 feet of 16-inch water mains will be 
replaced, and 6,570 feel of 12-inch mains. Some 8-inch and 
6-inch pipes will also be installed.

The cleaning, lining, and installation of new mains, are 
part of the town's campaign to upgrade its water. Voters 
approved a $20 million bonding issue for the im
provements last year. The main aspect of the bond issue 
is constructing a new water treatment plant.

The contracts for cleaning and lining the water mains 
are among the first to be awarded for the project. The 
contracts are expected to be completed by fall. Tbe en
tire completion date of July 1984.

Honor Court slated 
to resume Monday

MANCHESTER — Officials of the Family Relations 
Division of the Manchester Superior Court announced 
Thursday the Honor Court will resume again this coming 
Monday night at the courthouse, after it announced 
earlier this week the honor court would be suspended un
til further notice. ,

Larry Moore, a spokesman for the Chief Court Ad
ministrator’s office, said problems developed during last 
Friday’s move from the old East Hartford Court to the 
new court, located on Center Street.

"Apparently no provisions for the Monday night 
meetings were made," Moore said, “so no custwftaj^ 
were assigned for them. They called us and made ift 
aware of the problem, so we’ve assigned the needed per
sonnel. We re very proud of the program,” he added.

they did not study it in detail since it was not part of their 
contract.

A subcommittee from the commission has held four 
meetings on the expansion and it has been considered by 
John Sutherland, historian, of Manchester Community 
College, and John Herzan of the state historical district. 
They feel the expansion should encompass about 500 
more buildings. The consultants, Anderson Notter 
Fingold Inc. had included about 300 buildings in a more or 
less arbitrary suggested expansion 

The area added as a result of the Sutherland-Herzan 
suggestion would be largely in the northern part of Hart
ford Road area and the east side of Main Street.

If a survey is undertaken, it would be completed in the 
spring.

The Cheney commission will request the grant from the 
Connecticut Historic Commission before the town’s 
directors have had an opportunity to act on it. Ms, Zebb 
said the historic commission will not have decided before 
the director’s vote, however.

The $13,000 total grant figure is based on a standard of 
about $30 per building for the study and data preparation 
to apply for designation as a national historic district.

A number of the buildings within the expansion area 
are new and would be eliminated from the designation.

At the Thursday meeting the Cheney commission also 
heard a report from Judge William FitzGerald that in
terest has been displayed on tbe part of developers in con
verting the mill buildings in the district to other uses, 
mostly residential, but no firm proposals have been 
made.

Under the plan, exteriors of the buildings would have to 
retain their historic appearance, while interiors would be 
changed completely for the most part.

Ms. Zebb said that more data should be made available 
to potential developers. The completed report of the con
sultant’s study is available, but she said the town should 
also provide a list of the owners of the mill buildings, a 
list of funding sources, and a market study of the area.

New red light planned
MANCHESTER — Citing "many accidents " at the in

tersection of Center and Church streets. Police Chief 
Robert D. Lannan said Thursday installation of a traffic 
signal will be complete this weekend.

Lannan also said as a result of the installation, traffic 
on Orchard Street will be one way going north.

Carilli quits state job to run in 53rd
COVENTRY -  Joyce Carilli, seeking 

the Democratic nomination the 53rd 
Assembly District will resign as an aide at 
the Mansfield Training School.

State law forbids classified state 
workers from seeking elective office 
above the municipal level. Earlier this 
week the attorney general’s office in
terpreted the state personnel law to include 
primaries.

Mrs. Carilli was a surprise-candidate at 
the Democratic nominating convention 
for the 53rd District. She received two 
votes, that of herself and her son Joseph, 
for the endorsement. The convention had 
been expected to be a deadlock between 
Sondra Stave and Michael Helfgott. Mrs.
Stave, who expected the Carillis’ votes, 
received two votes, and Helfgott, with six, being 
received the endorsement. Both women

intend to primary.
Mrs. Stave disputed the entry of Mrs. 

Carilli based on the state provision, and 
asked for a state central committee to in
validate the nominating convention. She 
later withdrew this request, but contended 
Mrs. Carillis was not an eligible can
didate.

The attorney general’s office ruled that 
Mrs. Carilli’s willingness to take a leave 
of absence from her job would not be suf
ficient for her candidacy. A leave of 
absence would technically means she was 
still a classified state employee, accor
ding to the opinion released.

Mrs. Carilli said she would resign, 
effective Aug. 21, because of an “unfair 
law which prevents state employees from 

a c tiv e ly  involved in s ta te

government."
She said she will continue to volunteer 

at the training school. She began work 
there about seven months ago.

Mrs. Carilli criticized Mrs. Stave’s ac
tions saying it contradicts the "equal 
rights for all” beliefs of the American 
Civil Liberties Union. Mrs. Stave is an ac

tive member of the group.
Her decision clears the way for a three- 

candidate primary in the 53rd District. 
The district includes Tolland, Coventry, 
and Willington. The seat is held by Rep. 
Robert "Skip” Walsh, D-Cpventry, who is 
seeking the state senate seat from the 4th 
District.

Dr Toby Tamarkin

Spanish teacher 
studies at Aetna

MANCHESTER -  Dr. Toby Tamarkin, a 
Spanish teacher at Manchester Community 
College for the past 11 years, is taking a year’s 
leave of absence to join the Aetna Life and 
Casualty Insurance Co. as an educational con
sultant.

She will be studying techniques in super
visory procedures, work psychology and finan
cial management.

Dr. Tamarkin, who is active in professional 
organizations, created the Career Spanish 
program at MCC, which received national 
acclaim. She is also involved in community 
language programs for MCC, such as teaching 
Spanish to daycare and hospital workers, and 
working with minorities.

Live Cougars To Bo In Manchostor

V 7

k» -
Two Live Cougars Will Be In Manchester This Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday, August 7 ,8  And 9 At Morlarty Brothers, 315 Center 
St. Hours Will Be Thursday, 3-9PM, Friday, 3-7PM And Saturday, 
9AM-5PM. A Professional Photographer Will Be On Hand To Take 
Portraits With The Cougars. The Public Is Invited. So Don’t Miss 
This Unusual Exciting Event.

Manchester Parkade 
Open WecL Thurs & FrI NItes 'til 9

and Sunday Noon 'til 5

More Than 50,6oO 
Pairs* Of Levi’s® 

Jeans Are On Sale!

25%  Off
Reg. 16.00 to 21.00 
Now 12.00 to 15.75
•For Boys 8 to 14 
•For Girls 7 to 14 

•For Students 25" to 30" 
•For Preteens 8 to 14 

•For Young Men 28" to 34"
Sensational selection o f Levi’s* jeans In 
denim s and corduroys. Every style. Every 
co lor. Every length. Every size. Every pair now 
25% off. Buy fo r now ... buy (or back-to- 
school 1 ^ — '

Tin all 12 Youth Centre Stores. \

Big Savings On 
Levi’s® Boys Shirts

20% Off
Huge assortm ents of Levi’s* p la id 
sh irts  & western sh irts  fo r boys and 
g irls  sizes 8 to  20. Reg. 14.00 & 16.00 
now 11.20 & 12.80. Save Im portant 
do lla rs now I

Master Charge, Visa & Youth Centre 
Charges Are Welcome
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w—Editorial

Police disharmony
We hope immediate steps 

are taken to resolve the con
flict between Manchester 
Police Chief Robert Lannan 
and the officers of the force.

Tuesday night, officers 
voted through their union to 
censure the police chief. 
L ong-term  M anchester 
government watchers say the 
move is unprecedented in 
town history.

The union tabled a more 
serious move to issue a no- 
confidence vote on chief Lan- 
nan’s performance.

That appears to be an in
dication the rift between the 
chief and the rank and file of 
the departm ent can be 
patched up before it becomes

a schism.
We think a more formal 

line of com m unication  
between the chief and the of
ficers would help achieve a 
harmonious relationship.

Recognizing the fact the 
boss of any organization may 
never win a populayfy con
test with the employees, we 
think the relationship can be 
one of mutual respect and un
derstanding rather than of 
confrontation.

We urge the chief and the 
members of the department 
to sit down and talk out their 
differences in an effort to 
make both sides understand 
each others problems and 
frustrations.

The present problems sur
faced as a result of an inter
nal investigation of a brutali
ty charge.

O ffice rs  concede the 
specific incident is symp
tomatic of other problems of 
the department and there are 
other longterm problems to 
be dealt with.

The relationship between 
the chief and the officers 
should be cordial without 
being cozy. ^

We recognize that presents 
challenges to both the chief 
and the officers to resolve 
their gripes:

By taking steps as soon as 
possible to develop a struc
ture for a series of meetings
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with the chief we think the 
problems could be laid to rest 
and the  d e p a rtm e n t to 
become more cohesive and 
better able to serve the law 
e n fo rc e m e n t n eed s of 
Manchester.

It is clear that continued 
hostilities between the chief 
and his officers won’t serve 
the goals of the department 
and  w o n ’t p r o v i d e  
Manchester with the kind of 
quality police protection the

c o m m u n i t y  and the 
taxpayers deserve.

We look forward to seeing 
those meetings happen as 
soon as possible so the police 
department can quickly put 
its probleips'behind it and get 
on with the job of enforcing 
the laws and protecting the 
citizens of the town.

Manchester deserves no 
less from its police depart
ment.

Quotes
"I feel at home wearing a tuxedo, 

as I wore one at the Miss American 
Pageants for 25 years. '

— B e r t  P a rk p , fo rm e r  M .C . o f 
th e  M iiiii .An ierieu  P age an t fo r  2.5 
yea rs , w h o  now w ears tuxedoH  on  
co ffe e  e o m m e rc ia lB .

"I think the media in the United 
States are the new political parties. 
The old political parties are gone. 
What we have now are television and 
print in replacement. I wouldn't say 
it ’s all bad. After all. those old par
ties are the same bunch of people 
that gave us Ulysses S. Grant and 
Warren G. Harding and other 
winners of that sort."

— Ja m e s  D a v id  H a rh c r , p o l it ic a l 
s r i r n l is t .  (A B C -T V )

"We're too broke to go anywhere, 
so we might as well do something we 
both can remember. "

— B i l l  P o lk ,  on  w in  he went

a lo n g  w ith  h is  h r it le 's  it lea  to  get 
m a r r ie d  o n  h o u r i l  a f lo u t in g  
f l o t i l l a  o n  th e  B o is e  R iv e r  in  
If la h o . T h e  f lo t i l la  h it  the  ro c k s  ut 
on e  p o in t  and  d u m p e d  the  c o u p le  
in to  th e  water.

"Aw heck, earthquakes don't scare 
me. If it's a big enough quake, you 
don't have to worry."

— S p a rk y  .Anderson , m a n a g e r 
o f  the  D e tro it  T ig e rs ,  r e f e r r in g  to  u 
m u lt i-s ta te  e u rth t ju u k e  tha t s h o o k  
T ig e r  S ta d iu m  in  the  m id d le  o f  a 
J u ly  2 7  h a se h a ll f lo u h le -h e u d c r .

n i  never live it down at the 
pigeon club. "

— A rn o ld  H o w a r ih ,  w ho  hud 
g iv e n  u p  h is  h o m in g  p ig e o n  “ H e r 
m a n "  fu r  lo s t in  a .50 -m ile  ra re . 
The b ir d  re a ch ed  the  f in is h  l in e  in  
W a r m in s t e r ,  E n g la n d ,  n in e  
m o n th s  late.

By B IL L  K E L L E R
WASHINGTON — As the nation's 

largest corporation, American 
Telephone and Telegraph (AT&TI 
keeps a close watch on Washington.

With about a dozen governmental 
affairs employees in the capital, a 
battery of law and consulting firms 
on retainer and a nationwide network 
of subsidiaries. Ma Bell is well 
equipped, as the company jingle puts 
it. to "reach out and touch someone " 
when corporation interests are at 
stake.

Yet AT&T does not have a single 
lobbyist registered with Congress un
der the 1946 Federal Regulation of 
Lobbying Act, the statute designed to 
let the public know who pays whom, 
how much, and what for in lobbying 
Congress.

What AT&T does not only is legal. 
It is commonplace under the 34-year- 
old lobby disclosure statute that 
critics have called "more loophole 
than law."

Since 1976 Congress, prexided by 
the reform group Common Cause, 
has been trying to replace the law 
with a tougher one that would require 
groups that pay substantial amounts

for lobbying (in current proposals, 
$5,(X)0 per calendar quarter) to list 
their lobbyists and report something 
about what they do. But time and 
again, the efforts have foundered.

The most recent reform efforts hit 
the shoals July 22, after a Senate 
committee stripped away two con
troversial disclosure provisions. One 
would have forced lobby groups to 
repo rt the names of m a jo r 
organizations that bankroll their ef
forts. The other would have required 
reporting of so-called "grass-roots" 
lobbying tactics, mass mailings and 
advertisements aimed at putting in
direct pressure on Congress.

A strange coalition of more than 
100 lobby groups — ranging from the 
S ie rra  C lub  and the l ib e ra l 
Americans for Democratic Action to 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce — 
worked hard against the two 
provisions.

Sen. Charles McC. Mathias Jr., R- 
Md., mustered the votes to weaken 
the bill, saying too much disclosure 
would stifle lobby groups in red tape 
and have "a chilling effect" on free 
speech. Afterwards, Senate sponsor 
Lawton Chiles. D-Fla., said without

the disputed provisions, the bill 
wouldn't tell the public enough to be 
worth his effort.

The House passed a similar bill 
last year, but is waiting for the 
Senate to move on its legislation.

Obscured in the dispute is the face 
that most lawmakers and lobbyists 
agree the current law is riddled with 
loopholes.

Here are what critics consider the 
major holes in the 1946 law. and some 
examples of their effects.

—Principal Purpose. The 1946 law 
applies to any person whose "prin
cipal purpose" is to influence 
legislative activity. This language 
traditionally has been an escape 
hatch for those who consider lob
bying secondary to other work — 
such as lawyering or public relations.

Edward Zuckerman, the author of 
a reference book and newsletter on 
lobbying, estimates that some 20,000 
people in Washington earn at least 
part of their liv ing  lobbying 
Congress. But only 5,500 individuals 
are registered with Congress — a 
number than includes multiple filings 
by individuals who lobby for several 
clients.

'^ C (According to AT&T spokesman Pic 
Wagner, the reason the company 
feels obliged to disclose nothing 
about its lobbying activities is that 
lobbying is a "supplemental ac
tivity" for all of these employees. 
"Lobbying," AT&T’s attorneys say, 
means personal contacts with 
members of Congress.

"We have 10 or 12 people here in 
D.C. whose principal purpose is con
tacting (congressional) committee 
staff personnel and executive and 
regulatory agency staffs," Wagner 
said. "But that’s at the staff level."

—Indirect Lobbying. TTie 1946 law 
was written to cover efforts to in
fluence Congress "directly or in
directly," but the Supreme Court in a 
1948 case viewed the statute more 
narrowly. It defined lobbying as 
"direct contact with members of 
Congress" to influence legislation.

As AT&T’s lawyers discovered, the 
decision appeared to exempt lob
bying directed at House and Senate 
staffers or the executive branch, 
though lobbyists know these are the 
most common avenues of influence.

The decision also allows lobbyists 
to keep secret their grass-roots cam

paigns, one of the sore subjects in the 
current congressional debate.

How much lobbying activity is 
hidden behind this exemption? One 
answer is to compare the federal 
records with those in states which do 
require disclosure of grass-roots lob
bying.

In one such state, California, Mobil 
Oil Corp. reported last year that it 
spent $140,952 to influence the state 
Legislature. That is almost five 
times the amount — $29,303 — Mobil 
reported under the less rigid federal 
law as the cost of its efforts to in
fluence the U.S. Congress.

—Contributors. The 1948 Supreme 
Court decision also freed most lob
byists from any requirement to dis
close the original source of their 
salaries.

This permits the creation of what 
critics call "front groups,” whose 
lobbyists’ real interest may be un
known. For example, four lobbyists 
are registered this year as represen
ting the Calorie Control Council, but 
their report does not disclose that the 
council is bankrolled by the soft drink 
industry.

Washington Merry~Go~Round

Thoughts

Congressional Quarterly

Lobby disciosure act: Is it '̂ niore loophole than law?̂

How many times I find myself 
trying to go my own way, struggling 
through some problem, saying I can 
do it myself, when all the time I had 
all the help I needed if I would only 
be OBEDIENT to the Lord’s will and ’ 
turn to Him. It was at such a time as 
that, that I received this poem from 
the Lord. It is called Ob^ience.

O B ED IEN C E
I kneel Dear Lord, to You and pray 
And lift my life to You today.
I’m Yours Dear Lord, to do Your 

will
You tell me wait and then be still.
I listen close, to hear Your word 
You tell me then, Your sword to 

gird.
To stand my ground in face of woe 
And vanquish all my demon foe. 
You say, that You will lead the way 
If only with You, I would stay.
It’s never easy but always hard 
To walk along the heavenly yard. 
Be still, be still and wait for Me 
You’re telling me then constantly. 
But off the path I often tread 
And once more faced with all I 

dread.
The emptiness then seems so deep 
When Your Blessed word, I do not 

keep
And so Dear Lord, I’m asking You 
Please stay with me and see me 

through.
And You in turn say, "Daughter 

dear
But I am always with you there. 
It’s you who turns away from Me 
with blinded eyes that do not see. 
Just reach in prayer and there I am 
Before you then I’ll always stand 
I’m never, never far away 
If all My words, you would obey.”

Joan Laius
Church Women United

Carter’s attempts in Iran may play into l^viet hands
By JA C K  AN DERSO N

WASHINGTON — In a scathing, 
secret memo. State Department 
strategists have warned that Presi
dent Carter's “ chaotic " attempts to 
undermine the revolutionary regime 
in Iran could play into Soviet hands.

The Soviets appear to be trying to 
destabilize and dismember Iran, the 
memo notes, by stirring up minority 
discord As the 
co u n try  d is 
integrates into 
hostile ethnic fac
tions, the Soviets 
seek to subvert 
and subjugate the 
separate factions, 
thereby bringing 
Iranian territory under Kremiin con
trol piecemeal.

The secret memo accuses the 
White House, in effect, of advancing 
the Soviet strategy by our own clum
sy, covert effort to divide the 
minorities and disrupt the Iranian 
government. But unlike the Soviets, 
the memo charges, the clandestine 
U.S. operations lack central control 
and policy objectives.

As examples, the CIA has been 
broadcasting from Egypt appeals to 
Iranians to "take up arms" and has 
supported Iranian exile groups, with 
no control over what these groups do. 
The CIA has also made on-again, off- 
again contacts with former military 
officers in Iran. This has succeeded 
only in having some of the unfor
tunate officers hauled before firing 
squads.

All the while these undercover 
operations have been going on. the 
State Department has kept its 
diplomatic hands off Iran and has 
adopted the wait-and-see attitude 
that President Carter promised our 
European allies last June he would 
maintain.

In frustration, the strategists have 
called the Carter policy "clinically 
schizophrenic — withdrawn, con
fused. and characterized by bizarre 
fantasy." This scathy language was 
addressed to the president's national 
s e c u r ity  a d v is e r .  Z b ig n iew  
Brzezinski.

The State Department experts 
were too discreet to discuss the 
president's motives in the memo.

But privately, they suspect he wants 
to bring down Ayatollah Khomeini’s 
regime before the November elec
tion and take credit with the voters 
for the achievement, an inside source 
told me.

What the experts fear is that the 
Soviet Union, not the United States, 
would pick up the pieces. Because 
Iran dominates the Persian Gulf, 
fountainhead of the industrial 
world’s oil, it is vital to U.S. interests 
to foster a stable, democratic 
government in Iran. This must 
“ evolve from the current situation,” 
without foreign interferences, urges 
the secret memo.

Footnote: ’The president's political 
whiz kid, Hamilton Jordan, wants to 
play politics with another aspect of 
the Iranian problem. A Justice 
Department task force has been in
vestigating whether ex-Attorney 
General Ramsey Clark’s recent mis
sion to Iran, in violation of the 
president’s trffUel ban, can be 
prosecuted.

The confidential conclusion is that 
the Clark group "did not violate.

except in a very narrow and 
technically questionable sense, any 
law or statute of the United States,” 
that prosecution of the group would 
"almost inevitably result in dis
m issal”  and that a government 
appeal would likely "produce un
desirable precedent, which might 
limit the executive options in future 
crises ’’

But Jordan has taken exception, in 
a private memo to the president. He 
noted that prosecution would be 
"politically popular”  and that the 
tr ia l would be "an  extemUd 
process." The inference, in other 
words, is that the case wouldn’t like
ly be defeated or dismissed before 
the election. He argued that prosecu
tion of the C la rk  group was 
"necessary to maintaining the role of 
presidential leadership."

Your number or your life; The 
days of the masked highwayman, 
brandishing a pistoi and shouting “ S- 
tand and deliver," are long gone. 
Likewise, the era of Tommy gun- 
toting bank robbers will soon be 
swept into the dustbin of history as 
the fast-approaching cashless society

takes over.
But this won’t mean/the end of big- 

money theft. Quite the contrary: 
Mobsters and whitecollar crooks a- 
like will find opportunities in com
puterized finance beyond anything 
they could have dreamed of with old- 
fashioned methods.

By sabotaging key computers 
across the country, for example, 
terrorists could make the simplest 
transactions impossible, creating 
hnancial chaos and panicking the 
public.

Organized crime could subvert a 
computer system and skim off 
billions of undetected. Individuals 
with a knowledge of electronics 
would get away with millions before 
the ir system was discovered. 
Already, the Incidence of computer 
crimes is growing yearly.

These ominous warnings are 
d e ta ile d  in  an unpub lish ed  

■ manuscript by August Bequai, a 
Washington, D.C., lawyer. While 
noting that old-fashioned armed 
robbery, forgery ahd counterfeiting 
will disappear along with currency, 
coins and checks, he adds: "New

categories of crimes will take shape, 
and a new class of electronic felons 
will bilk the public of billions.”

Under the dome: Rep. Robert 
Edgar, D-Pa., a Methodist minister, 
has been given a moral rating of only 
8 percent by an outfit called Chris
tian Voice. On the other hand. Rep. 
Richard Kelly, R-Fla., who was 
recently indicted in the ABSCAM 
scandal, got a rating of 100 percent.

• ’Diree former congressman, Pat 
Jennings, D-Va., James O’Hara, D- 
Mich., and Frank Evans, I>Colo., 
were enlisted by agri-business in
terests to help push through the 
House Interior Committee a bill that 
gives big farmers a break on federal
ly subsidized irrigation water. Rep. 
Phil Burton, D-Calif., who opposed it 
as "an infamous giveaway,”  took a 
wry dig at the former members: 
“The only comfort I can take as a 
Democratic liberal is that in this 
period of unemployment this legisla
tion has provided a lot of meaningful 
eniployment to a great number of our 
friends, former colleagues, told 
fraterrtity buddies.”

i

Glassman foresees ^hard choices^
EVEN ING HERALD. Fri,, Aug. 8, 1980 -  .5

By MARY KITZMANN 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The 
1980s w ill see “ hard 
choices”  in government, 
said State Rep. Abraham 
Glassman, a candidate for 
the state senate from the 
Fourth District.

Glassman, one of four 
candidates vying for the 
Democratic nomination, 
sees the ’80s as "crucial 
years” when government 
will make choices "on 
what it 's  involvements 
are.”

The choices on' social 
programs, tax increases, 
and education programs 
will be dictated by a tight 
money supply. "We have to 
re -e x am in e  where 
p r io r i t ie s  a re , and 
reallocate the funds,” he 
said.

In a broad disccussion at 
the Herald, Glassman 
described himself as "not a 
big spender.”

"I look upon government 
in terms of a business," he 
said. Glassman owns a 
vending machine business 
in South Windsor.

"Instead of raising taxes 
we should take money in 
the General Fund and 
reallocate it. It will require 
tough decisions instead of 
raising taxes.”

But Glassman, South 
Windsor, who represented 
the 14th District for six 
years, voted for tiie con- 
stroversial increase in the 
state sales tax, and the two 
percent tax on oil com
panies that was declared 
unconstitutional.

"If we hadn’t done that 
the tax burden would be 
g rea te r than e v e r , ’ ’ 
G la s sm a n  sa id . 
"Somewhere we had to 
find $161 million.” 
c lassm an said of the 

means considered, a meals 
tax, and eight-percent 
sales tax, he risked the 
possibility the oil com
panies might pass on the 
tax to consumers. If the 
state loses an appeal, 
Glassman said the gover
nor can require all agen
cies to cut their budgets.

In the budget realloca
tion he advocates, some 
social programs might be 
among the first to be cut. 
One area which Glassman 
said could be examined 
would be the Commission 
on Human Rights and Op
portunities.

But Glassman is quick to 
point out he supports other 
types of social programs. 
He has voted for budget in
creases for day care, 
p ro je c t concern  and 
a s s im ila t io n  fo r im 
migrants.

Glassman sees the adop
tion of a bi-annual budget a 
key in making the hard 
choices of the ’80s. “ We 
have to have stability in 
budgeting," he said. "As 
soon as one budget is done, 
they begin on another. It 
leaves little room for the 
f in a n c ia l o f f ic e rs  to 
examine the programs, to 
see if  they are cost- 
efficient. We need long- 
range planning: we have to 
calculate where we are 
going. I don’t see that 
now.”

G la ssm a n  sa id  he 
worked for two years on a 
proposal for a bi-annual 
budget. Bu t d u r in g  
de libe ra tion  " i t  was 
reduced to little more than 
a study."

Glassman, supported by 
nine of eleven Manchester 
d e le g a te s  a t the 
nominating convention 
where David Della-Bitta, 
Glastonbury, received the 
party nod, m a in ta ins 
strong ties to the party 
here.

Am ong h is  a c 
co m p lish m e n ts  th a t 
affected Manchester are 
securing $5.5 million in fun
ding for expansion of 
Howell Cheney Technical 
School, working w ith 
Manchester legislators in 
supporting the phase-in
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assessment, ana suppor
t in g  e xpan s ion  of 
Manchester Community 
College as chairman of the 
house committee on educa
tion.

He noted Manchester 
and South Wincisor worked 
together on Buckland In
dustrial Park when he was 
serving three terms on the 
South Windsor Council, and 
as mayor from 1971 to 73,

He sees socio-economic 
ties between the two towns, 
and strongly supports 
redistricting Manchester 
into one senate district 
after the 1980 census.

On a problem unique to

Manchester, its pending 
court suit based on the 
withdrawal from the Com
munity Development Block 
Grant program, Glassman 
do e sn ’ t b e lie v e  the 
w ith d raw a l had d is 
criminatory intentions.

"I think the town was fed 
up with the federal strings 
attached,” he said.

Glassman, an advocate 
of scattered housing rather 
than low-income com
plexes, said employment 
transportation was a key 
f a c t o r  in p r o v id i n g  
housing. "If people can’t 
get to their jobs, how can

they live here," he said.
Of his opponents for the 

Democratic nomination, 
which Della-Bitta snatched 
with a, coalition of the- 
smaller towns in the eight- 
town district, Glassman 
said Robert "Skip" Walsh 
was probably more liberal 
than he.

Of Della-Bitta, a lobbyist 
fo r  the C o nn e c t i c u t  
Banker’s Association, and 
former assisant attorney 
general, Glassman said he 
"hoped to have a broader 
perspective of government 
than that.”

The feud between

himself and another Senate 
candidate from South 
Windsor stems from early 
political beginnings for 
them both on the town 
council. "I just don’t like 
the sort of politics Robert 
M ye t t e  dea l s  i n , ’ ’ 
Glassman said.

Wh i l e  not de f i n ing  
himself as a maverick, 
Glassman says he is his 
own man politically. "I 
vote on the issueg, as I see

them,” he said 
One issue he supported,  ̂

angering many, was in-
stituting the workfare 
program, where welfare 
recipients become town 
employees.

“ There’s no stigma at
tached,”  he said, "And the 
c r i e s  of too much 
bureaucracy are excuses for 
not trying to find ways of 
making something work."
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Nylon Line Trimmer
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Nylon Line Trimmer
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than ordinary bulbsl
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An innovative jumpsuit in a long shocking 
C opper paillettes create a wonderful long tor- pink sheer sweater knit peeks from under a long Swirling crystals on black net delineate a

........................  ■ ‘ ruffled, frosted pale grey plaid taffeta wrap molded jacket over a halter chiffon jersey
skirt. From the Helene Sidel Fall Collection, sheath. From Pauline Trigere’s Fall Collection.

j Copper paillettes create a wonderful long tor-
T his/ch  purple silk satin column is a study of so line with a black silk taffeta graduated tulip 

asymmetrical perfection by Bill Blass Ltd. hemline. By Adele Simpson for Fall 1980.

Women who have made it to the top.
These days it's not hard to find 

women who excel in their careers. 
Yet, there is a small select group of 
outstanding achievers, reports 
Harper's Bazaar in the August issue, 
who seem to have cornered the 
market in accolades. One of the 
choices of the magazine's panel of 
editors has already won a prize that 
makes us all feel we re part of the 
winner s circle Seven in all. here are 
Bazaar's 1980 top achievers:

Carol Briiumy; As president of 
the New York City Council, Carol 
Bellamy keeps her eye on the spen
ding policies and budgets of the city, 
and she finds facing the "double 
challenge of saving money and ad
vancing the social system " in the 
1980« 'im m ensely exciting " 
Dedicated and ambitious, she's had 
to make personal sacrifices in pur
suing her public career, but she says 
"nobody forced me to — no one is 

twisting my .rm What I am is th.e 
choice I have made "

Sarah Caldwell-. She began her 
remara..i,.j career as a math and 
music ' prodigy — now she's the 
prem ie, woman conductor In 
America. Sarah Caldwell always 
believed she'd have a concert violin 
Ldfeer until she discovered opera, 
which for her combines "a remarkable 
variety of the things 1 love best: 
music, theater and singing. " Based 
in Boston, she has received much 
critical acclaim for her work and 

believes new and great works will

be composed, and is eager to make 
operatic films ... done her way."

S h irley  llu fa ted le r ;  Shirley  
H ufstedler's im peccable legal 
credentials and 12 year's experience 
on the bench of the Ninth Circuit of 
the U.S. Court of Appeals, make her 
a prime speculative candidate to be 
the first woman justice on the 
Supreme Court. Meantime, she has 
her hands full as secretary of the 
newly formed Department of Educa
tion where she'll put her efficiency, 
effectivness and compassion to go<  ̂
use. She has succeeded where few 
women so far have because, as she 
notes, "I was never afraid of ideas 
and independent action."

Jane Bryant Quinn: Her columns 
appear in Newsweek. Woman's Day. 
and a re  s y n d ic a te d  by the  
Washington Post, and Jane Bryant 
Quinn's output is prodigious. She 
startejl to write about money 
because she like to do it and had a 
knack for it, but she claims she's not 
an economist — it's all logic and 
common sense. She is primarily in
terested in "teaching people that 
managing incomes and understan
ding monetary forces in our society 
are not beyond their grasp."

Sue SimmuiiH: Anchoring the 
news broadcasts on Channel 4, NBC's 
flagship station in New York City is 
Sue Simmons, who spent ten years as 
a secretary and then decided to get 
into broadcasting which led to televi

sion jobs in several cities. Now back 
in her native New York, she at
t r ib u t e s  h er  o n - th e -a ir  
professionalism and TV journalistic 
success to "a combination of com
mon sense and the right training" — 
training received in a neighborhood 
where "you had to look over your 
shoulder," and where "when people 
talk, you have to listen because your 
survival may depend on it."

Twyla Tharp: Twyla Tharp's 
choreography, whether set to the 
music of Cole Porter, Jelly Roll Mor
ton. the Beach Boys, or Scott Joplin, 
has been original, exuberant, and 
totally American Heading up (and 
dancing with) her won 16-member 
company, she is intensely disciplined 
and dedicated enough to survive 
several years without much en
couragement or financial help. She 
has since been amply rewarded with 
grants and prizes, but she is proudest 
of her "ability to simply keep going 
— to produce works I am pleased 
with at that time and then begin on 
others which I hope will be a little 
richer and more mature than what 
went before.”

Crnuiiif Kink: The first of her sex 
to win the Kentucky Derby since 
1915. the great filly. Genuine Risk, is 
a name that reminds us of what often 
is required  of the b est — a 
willingness to take a chance when the 
odds are not in your favor. Take her 
example: triumph at 13-to-l! '
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Immigrants hide in attics

Illegal sweatshops stock Paris fashions
PARIS (NEA) — For Parisians. Le 

Sentier is the equivalent of New 
York's garment district.

Situated in one of the oldest parts 
of the city, it occupies a multitude of 
old houses and lofts. Devoid of even 
rudimentary sanitation, the leprous 
w alls, crumbling cella rs and 
weedgrown cobblestone courtyards 
are a blot on the cityscape.

It is here that mass-produced, 
ready-to-w ear garm ents are 
manufactured for domestic sale and 
export The French public recently 
learned that there also exists a 
veritable crush of slave labor 
working under conditions such as 
C harles D ickens m ight have 
described

A diligent free-lance newspaper
man uncovered the sordid story, 
which was highlighted on French 
television. Lunching one'day in a 
bistro in the garment district, .Michel 
Honorin was approached by a man 
who said he had just come out of 
prison where he had served six 
months on a charge of producing 
false papers for immigrant workers. 
This led to the story of the French 
Confection ("confection " is French 
for ready-to-wear).

The French Confection story 
r e v e a le d  how In c o u n t le s s  
sweatshops, often barely measuring 
6 by 8 feet, badly lit and without ven
tilation, as many as six wefrkers are 
expected to-produce four “blousons," 
or dresses, a day at much less than 
minimum wage.

Honorin had a second stroke of luck 
when he won the confidence of a stu
dent, a member of the Turkish leftist 
party, who led him to a cluster of the

clandestine workshops. They were 
staffed mainly by Turkish and 
Yugoslav men and women brought 
into France from Istanbul. Belgrade 
and other points through an un
derground network.

They had been in France illegally 
for six or seven years. They work, 
eat and sleep in the workroom. They 
have no papers. Some of them 
originally entered the country on a 
tourist visa, good for three months 
and usually not renewable When 
they venture out, rarely and only at 
night, they carry cameras to pass as 
tourists or tuck a bundle of French 
papers — of which they are incapable 
of reading one word — under their 
arm.

How many such workers are 
there’ The authorities admit it is dif
ficult to say. but It's estimated they 
probably number between 20,000 and 
40,000 spread over Paris and two out
lying suburbs, as well as in Lyons and 
Grenoble.

What does this labor amount to in 
the ready-to-wear employment 
market? Some experts estimate it 
accounts for 30 to 40 percent of 
France's annual $2,5 billion dollar 
ready-to-vyear clothing trade.

The figures are eloquent. A dress 
for the summer trade, available in' 
retail shops priced $150 was bought 
for $55 from the wholesaler, of which 
$9 goes to the boss of the sweatshop. 
Two dollars reaches the employee 
who works 12 or more hours to 
produce the four pieces daily.

It's hard labor, and the worker’s 
only hope for survival Is not to fall ill.

The authorities are aware of this 
state of affairs, but the police say

they are up against an organization 
with countless resources to circum
vent the laws. There are look-out 
men to give the signal when a 
suspected official comes into sight. 
In the twinkling of the eye the shop, 
its occupants, sewing machines and 
every trace of work disappears. 
More than 360 such shops were of
ficially dismantled in 1979.

Another plague is the leasor of 
sewing machines who gravitates 
around illicit workers. The-owners 
don't hesitate to report an illegal 
shop in order to recover ^ssession of 
their machines. These machines are 
leased and re-leased several times to 
other illegal workers, always at a 
good profit.

A typical workroom, in the attic of 
a five-story building, revealed a 
Turkish family — father, mother and 
two sons — working on sewing 
machines hired to $35 a month. The 
family must pay for the electricity 
and thread. After paying these costs 
and the boss, they're likely to end up 
with $15 per day for four pieces each. 
They must watch everything: the 
noise of machines, electricity usage 
and. most important, see that no 
scraps of fabric reach the garbage 
cans — irrefutable proof of their il
legal activities. Most sweatshops 
closed by the police were given away 
by such indicators or by neighbors 
complaining of the noise of sewing 
machines running night and day. 
When a sweatshop is uncovered by 
the police, the workers are usually 
sent back to their home countries.

There are fortunes to be made in 
the ready-to-wear market, especially 
when the slave drivers of the French

Confection choose illegal methods of 
doing business. The government isn’t 
so much concerned with the laborers 
as it is with its image. Lionel Stolen), 
minister in charge of manual labor 
and immigrants, said on TV, "I do

not want Paris to become a second 
Hong Kong”
■ Police officals say that a general 
surprise cleanup of the district by 
surrounding it with some 3,000 police 
could effectively  dism antle the

sweatshops for a time. They fear that 
such a step, however, would evoke 
memories — and fears — among 
many Parisians of the methods used 
during the Occupation of World War 
II.

Designs

For small-sized women
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Envy the 

small-size woman. And pity her. En
vy, because she can brag about 
wearing a size 2, 4, 6 or 8.; pity, 
because she can’t find a whole lot of 
them around to choose from.

That's why, when Ellis Oppenheim 
did some print advertising a while 
back for Piaffe, his sizes 2-to-8-only 
shop on Madison Avenue, he was 
flo<^ed with requests from all over 
the country for his catalog.

’’But we didn’t have a catalog. We 
didn’t have a mail order business," 
he says. Still, it seemed like a good 
idea, so he started one. That was two 
years ago and both it and the shop 
(and its counterpart in Philadelphia) 
which cater to fashion-conscious, 
career-oriented women from 25 to 45, 
are doing well.

Considering how these women 
"stand," that’s no mean trick. For 
one thing, he says, "We’re dealing 
with a lot of different body types. The 
average small-size woman is 5-feet-2 
to 5-feet-6, and her weight can go 
from 80 to 130 pounds."

She can have long legs or short, full

body or thin, but in most cases, she 
tends to be shortwaisted.

No matter what her shape, though, 
she and her colleagues are small and 
in need of special dressing. "Sleeves 
have to be shorter," he'says, "the 
waist hits differently, the hemline is 
different. The over-all scale of 
details is smaller."

And since the customer is a prac
tical career woman, those details are 
more pleasing to her if they appear 
on rather classic, tailored clothes 
that let her spend more time wearing 
than washing.

So that’s what Piaffe asks for, 
often exclusively, from designers, 
w ho a r e  o f t e n  s m a l l  s i z e s  
themselves. There’s Carol Atkin, for 
instance, who stands 5-feet-l and 
wears a size 2 or 4 dress. In Piaffe’s 
spring-sum m er cata log ,, sh e ’s 
providing a natural color, machine 
washable linen suit that’s simple 
enough: no more than a short-sleeved 
vest-jacket for $75 and matching 
button-front skirt for $70.

Then there’s a three-piece tropical 
wool worsted suit by Jon Christoph

(whose personal dimensions are ob
viously irrelevant). That consists of 
a slim skirt; wrap top with cap 
sleeves and striped blouse, in gray or 
fuchsia, for $200.

But Piaffe isn’t all business and no 
nonsense. The catalog browser will 
also find a pretty, spirited "confetti” 
print on white rayon crepe circle- 
skirted dress with petal sleeves by 
Annemarie Gardin ($150) to fool 
around in. But she won’t find a great 
deal else.

The catalog is small — 10 items — 
but that’s only because the costs 
behind it, says Oppenheim, are large. 
“We sent out 4,()00 spring catalogs 
(the fall catalog will be available in 
August) and it cost us $4,000. And. 
since it's our intention not to disap
point a customer, we try to have 
a d e q ^ e  stock in hand so we can fill 
e v e r ^ ^ d tT .

“And, too," he adds, "we’re still 
testing to see who’s out there.” So if 
the demand continues to grow, the 
catalog wil grow and, as long as the 
customer herself doesn’t grow, the 
friendship may last.

Yankee Traveler
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Big crafts fairs set this weekend in region
n>lNA.\CY MALOOK

.ALAVAuIo anil Travel Club
WELLESLEY, Mass. (UPl) -  

Two of Wew England’s biggest 
summer craft fairs take place this 
weekend — the llth annual United 
Maine Craftsmen August Fair and 
the 47th annual League of New 
Hampshire Craftsmen’s Fair.

The United Maine Craftsmen Fair 
will feature more than 300 eraftspeo- 
p le . both d is p la y in g  and 
demonstrating their work during the 
three-day fair, which runs from 
Friday. Aug. 8 through Sunday. Aug. 
10.

Hours for the fair, which also in
cludes an old-fashioned country 
store, snack bar and restaurant, are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and Satur
day, and 10 a m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Admission is $1 for adults. 50 cents 
for senior citizens and free for 
children under 12.

The United Maine Craftsmen

August Fair will be held at the 
C um berland  F a irg ro u n d s on 
Blanchard Road in Cumberland. 
From points south, the ALA Auto and 
Travel Club recommends Exit 10 off 
Interstate 95 for Route 26-100 to Winn 
Road to Blanchard Road. From 
points north, the ALA recommends 
Exit 11 off Interstate 95 for U.S. 202 
to Route 26-100 to Skillin Road to 
Blanchard Road.

In ISew H am pshire
Meantime, the League of New 

Hampshire Craftsmen’s Fair com 
tinues through Sunday, Aug. 10, ^  
Mt, Sunapee State Park in Newbury, 
N.H.

In addition to a juried exhibit and 
demonstrations of a wide variety of 
handcrafts ranging from pottery and 
weaving to jewelry and stained glass, 
the fair also Includes performances 
of Medieval, renaissance, folk and 
jazz music along with special theatre

workshops for children.
Fair hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

each day: admission is $3 for adults. 
$1.50 for ages 12-15, and free for those 
under 12. To reach Mt. Sunapee State 
Park, the ALA recommends taking 
the Mt. Sunapee Ski Area exit off 
Interstate 89, north of Concord. For 
more information, call (603) 224-3375.

At Prescott Park
Also in New Hampship^^ this 

weekend, it’s the final week of the 
1980 Prescott Parks Arts Festival, 
which runs until Sun,, Aug. 10, at the 
Prescott Park outdoor amphitheater 
in Portsmouth.

Highlights of this weekend’s ac
tivities include: performances of "A 
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to 
the Forum,” at 8:30 p.m. Friday;* 
Aug. 8 and again on Sunday, Aug. 10, 
by the re’sident professional troupe. 
Theatre by the Sea.

Then, all day Saturday, Aug. 9 and

Sunday. Aug. 10, there will be an 
exhibition of works by more than 250 
artists o f  the New Hampshire Art 
Association, whose works range 
from water color, photography and 
silkscreen, to oil painting, drawing 
and sculpture:

This display will be on view from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and from 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday in the red, 
white and blue festival tent on 
Portsmouth’s Marcy Street. Some of 
the participating artists will also 
demonstrate their talents during the 
exhibit as well.

Saturday at 5 p.m. it's time for 
"ESP" to take the festival stage, 
with a program of jazz standards 
spanning the 1940s through the 70s -  
including works by Mingus. Ornette, 
Coleman and Parker. They will be 
followed by "The Kitchen Sink Mime 
Company" at 7 p.m.

The last day of the Prescott Park 
Arts Festival features the "Caravan 
Potpourri Wagon ’ at 3 p.m.: Oscar

Brand at 5 p.ri) . and the Air Force 
Band of New England’s Woodwind 
Quintet at 7 p.rn. All festival events 
are open to the public free of charge

To reach Prescott Park, the ALA 
advises taking Exit 7 olf Interstate 95 
for Portsmouth, then follow the 
Strawbery Banke signs to Marcy 
Street. Call (603) 431-8748 for more 
information

A nnual garden shotc
Highlighting this weekend in 

southern New England are the llth 
annual Flower and'Garden Show at 
the Berkshire Garden’ Center in 
Stockbridge. .Mass; the annual 
Mystic Outdoor Art Festival along 
Main Street in Mystic, Conn., and the 
South County Hot Air Balloon 
Festival in Kingston. R.I.

-The Berkshire Garden Show will 
run from 2 p m to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 9, and from 10 a m. to 5 p.m 
Sunday, Aug. 10. Admission is $1.50

lor adults and free lor children The 
Berkshire Garden Center is located 
at the junction of Routes 102 and 183 
in Stockbridge. CALL i413) 298-5530 
for more information

^The Mystic Outdoor Art Festival 
will feature more than 400 exhibitors 
from across the country, displays of 
fine art works that will be on view 
from 10 a.m until dusk Saturday. 
Aug 9, and noon to dusk on Sunday. 
Aug. 10. Adm)ssion is free ALA 
recommends Exit 90 off Interstate 95 
for Route 27 into Mvstic.

—The South County Hot Air Balloon 
Festival is scheduled for Saturday 
and .Sunday, Aug. 9-10. on the fields 
surrounding the University of Rhode 
Island campus in Kingston Program 
highpoints include balloon launch)ngs 
at 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m, on Saturday, 
and 6 a m to 7:30 a m. and 5 p m to 
6:30 p.m. on Sunday For more infor
mation, call 1 401) 277-2601 The cam 
pus is accessible via Route 138

Weekend
Summer farm markets 
a colorful adventure

Choreographer Alyce Carella rehearsed the Hartford 
Stage Company Youth Theater dance chorus for the

production of ‘‘On the Town.” The show will be presented 
Aug. 14 to 17 at 7 p.m. with a Sunday matinee at 2 p.m.

Teens produce Q̂n the Town
HARTFORD — This summer 75 Hartford 

teen-agers will be learning about theater as 
they act, sing, dance, play music, build sets, 
make costumes, collect props and set lights 
for the Summer Youth Theater production of 
"On the Town,”

Director Clay Stevenson says he chose this 
Leonard Bernstein musical about three sailors 
on a 24-hour pass in New York City for the 
first time because "the students can relate to 
the feeling of 'first time’ experienced by the 
characters in this play. They're at a stage in 
their own lives when they’re experiencing a 
lot of firsts: first job, first love, first sense of 
independence, so these are roles they can 
identify with." r

The Youth Theater, now in ijs third year, is 
a comprehensive theater training program 
sponsored by the Hartford Stage Company in 
cooperation with the Artists’ Collective, the 
Hartford-based minority cultural organiza
tion. Seventy-five teen-agers from the inner 
city are chosen at auditions of over 300 
applicants to participate in the six-week 
program which concludes with the production 
of a Broadway musical. Participants are not 
required to have any previous training or 
skills, and many are chosen solely on the basis 
of potential — a natural dramatic sensoKa

feeling for movement or music, or curiosity 
about what’s involved In staging a play.

"Theater is about doing the impossible," 
Stevenson says. "Our students learn that the 
'magic' of theater is created by knowing 
exactly what you’re doing every step of the 
way. This is a process which involves learning 
how to direct all that beautiful energy they 
have."

"We start off with 75 kids who fMl they’ve 
got some talent, or some natural abilities and 
they’re a little bit arrogant and restless. We 
teach them about technique, develop their 
human faculties, and we rehearse very, very 
hard. By the time the production is ready for 
public performance, their arrogance has 
become self-assurance and we’ve all learned 
how to become more than we are,"

The professional staff is led by director 
Stevenson, who also staged the Youth Theater 
productions of "West Side Story" and "Two 
Gentlemen of Verona” as well as a winter 
production of "The Me Nobody Knows” at the 
Old Place. Stevenson has directed and 
choreographed for the theater in Europe and 
in the United States. He is director of drama 
at the Artists’ Collective and he teaches 
theater at the University of Hartford.

Choreographer Alyce Carella has taught

dance for over 20 years and has performed 
locally in numerous m usicals for the 
Producing Guild. Triangle Playhouse and the 
Mark Twain Masquers. She is director of her 
own school of dance and theater and last year 
formed the Alyce Carella Jazz Dance Com
pany.

Musical director John C. Johnson teaches at 
the Hartt College of Music and the University 
of Massachusetts. As ensemble coordinator 
for the Artist’s Collective, he composed the 
original m)isic for "The First Breeze of 
Rummer " which was presented to the Old 

' Place.
Als on the staff this year are Jay Ferger, set

f ir; Anthony A. Kalinowski. vocal 
and Edwin De Groat, instrumental 

Lighting designer is Randy Engels and 
e designer is Judith Grant Byrnes. 
Youth Theater is made possible by a 

grant from United Technologies Corp. Ad
ditional funding comes from the Expansion 
Arts Program of the National Endowment for 
the Arts and the Employment and Training 
Administration of the U.S. Department of 
Labor.

"On the Town ” will be presented at the Hun
tington Theater. Hartford Stage Company. 
Aug. 14 to 17.

When Connecticut farmers truck their 
fresh-picked vegetables and fruits into 
town to sell direct to customers, the result 
is a lively, colorful adventure in 
marketing. And the adventure is under 
way this summer at a number of locations 
around the state.

A popular site is the Connecticut 
Regional Market at 101 Reserve Road in 
Hartford. The market is open year round 
Monday through Saturday from 5 to 9 a m 
Market Manager Thomas B Moriarty 
says farmers are early birds so con
sumers should get there early to browse 
and compare prices.

He notes that dickering over prices is 
allowed and is often fruitful There’s no 
guarantee you’ll pay less for produce at 
the market, Mo^-iarty says But you are 
guaranteed "some ol the freshest fruits 
and vegetables for canning or to be served 
right awav '

There are more than 70 stalls lor ven
dors and activity is intense this time of 
year Whether you're a serious shopper or 
not. a trip to the market can be a real 
adventure. Along with farm-fresh 
produce, you are likely to encounter 
farmers and shoppers haggling over 
prices in Italian or Polish, or see Hindu 
women dressed in colorful saris

Farmer’s markets have become es
pecially popular in Hartford where live 
are scheduled to rqn until fall The largest 
is at the Old State House Tuesdays and

Fridays, 10 a m to 3 p m 
Others are at Barry Square. Thursdays, 

3 to 6 p m.. Blue Hills and Albany aves . 
Saturdays. 10 to 2: Park and Babcock 
streets, Saturdays, 10 to 2: Farmington 
Avenue n ea r  Sigourney  S t r e e t .  
Wednesdays. 10 to 2

New Haven has two farmer's markets 
At the Long Wharf Food Terminal you can 
buy fresh fruit, produce, flowers and eggs 
as well as hardware, notions, and antiques 
every Saturday and Sunday from sunrise 
until 3 p m.

The other, at 490 Boulevard, features 
produce, dairy products and fish on Satur
day, and a flea market on Sunday The 
market opens at dawn 

Ten towns in northeastern Connecticut 
and the Cooperative' Extensive Service 
have organized a farmer’s market in 
Killingly The market is open every Satur
day, 9 to 12. at the Killingly Memorial 
.School.

One more — the open air pavilion at 
Jackson and Main streets in Wiiliinantic is 
the site for the farmer’s market spon
sored by the Windham Area Community 
.Action Program The market is open 
Saturdays from 8 30 to 1 

For ideas on other things to see and do 
in Connecticut this summer call toll-free 
1-800-842-7492, or write to Vacations. 
Department of Economic Developmen'i, 
210 Washington St . Hartlord 06106

It’s country fair time 
throughout the state

Folk festival set in Hartford
HARTFORD -  Traditional folk songs, fid

dle tunes and country dancing come to Hart
ford’s Elizabeth Park Saturday and Sunday 
when the Greater Hartford Folk Music Socie
ty, in cooperation with the Hartford Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation, present the 
seventh annual Connecticut Family Folk 
Festival.

The festival schedule includes two concerts 
— one Saturday evening, the other Sunday 
afternoon — plus 19 different workshops 
during the day on Saturday, an interfaith 
church service Sunday morning, and a con- 
tradance following the Sunday afternoon con
cert.

The Saturday evening concert begins at 6:30 
with a performance by Laduvane, a Boston 
based ensemble of seven women who perform 
the music of Eastern Europe. Also featured 
are contemporary singer/songwriter Bob 
Zentz, hammered dulcimer virtuoso Cathy 
Barton, balladeer Ed Trickett, and the 
Westerly Morris Men, a morris dancing team

from southeastern Connecticut and Rhode 
Island.

Sunday's concert will be preceded by an in
terfaith church service at 11 a.m. Sandy and 
Caroline Paton will lead off the concert at 
noon, followed^y Ten Years Late, a New 
H aven  ju g  b an d ; c o n te m p o r a r y  
singer/songwriter Ken Hicks; Lisa Neustadt 
performing gospel music and traditional folk 
songs; the ever-popular sea chantey singers 
The Morgans; western singer and yodeler Bill 
Staines; and the high-stepping Fun-Time 
Cloggers.

Workshops on a variety of topics relating to 
folk music and dance will be conducted Satur
day morning and afternoon from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. by many of the festival performers. 
Three separate dance workshops, including 
Balkan dancing, morris dancing and clogging, 
are scheduled. Instrumental workshops 
demonstrating techniques on guitar, banjo, 
Appalachiafi dulcimer, autoharp, hammered 
dulcimer, and pocket instruments are also in

cluded. There will be several singing 
workshops during the day including funny and 
topical songs, work songs, tall tales in song, 
hymns and gospel, sea songs, and western 
songs. There’s even a workshop on yodeling.

A children's concert with Ten Years Late is 
scheduled for noon on Saturday.

Local acoustic performers who wish to par
ticipate in the festival will have an opportuni
ty on Saturday afternoon. From noon to 4 
p.m., an open mike will be available to anyone 
who wants to perform.

All workshops and concerts at the Connec
ticut Family Folk Festival are free and open 
to the public. The festival goes on rain or 
shine.

Following Sunday afternoon's concert, there 
will b? a contradance at First-St, Paul's 
Methodist Church, 571 Farmington Ave, 
(corner of South Whitney Street), Hartford. 
Admission to the countradance is $2.50.

For more information on the Connecticut 
Family Folk Festival, call 563-3263.

Any weekend Irem new through imd- 
October, you can l)ave a day ui the o'un- 
try, taking advantage ol Connecttcul s 
cornucopia of country la)rs 

Embellished with dehghts from cotton 
candy to blueberry pie. enterta)nment 
from banjo bands to sky divers, contests 
from ox draws to Irog jumps, lairs seive 
to remind city slickers that the larmer is 
the man who leeds ’em all 

The 129th edition ol the Brooklyn Fair ~ 
the oldest agricultural lair in the country 

dll be held lAug. 22 to 24 on the 
Br/feklvn Fairgrounds.

The fair will Ipdture the kind ol lamily 
[ions that'have dqlighted visitors 

_i;ntlts. pony and ox 
pullsTTlW^ntertainment. great lood and 
plenty ol surprises And there'll be 
tireworks Friday and Saturday nights 

Connecticut s oldest fair comes during 
the state’s busiest month lor lairs. Run
ning through the lladdam ,\eck Fair Aug 
31 and Sept 1, August is jam-packed 

Some ol the major lairs in .August in

clude the Lebanon Country-Fair. Aug 8 to 
10. the Litchfield County 4-H Fair. Aug 9 
and 10; the Guillord Grange Fair. Aug 16 
and the Southington Fair Aug 23 and 24 

The Bridgewater Country Fair. Aug 15 
to 17. open Friday night with a parade 
And the chips will lly Saturday alternoon 
during the State Lumberjack Contest 

Contests are popular at Ci'iinecticut 
lairs Pei'ple with a competitive spirit can 
take part in anything Irom horseshoe 
pitching to doodle hug contests

For a lamily i>n a budget land which 
lamily isn't i Connecticut lairs oiler one ol 
the lew remaining bargains in summer 
entertainment .Adult admission at most 
lairs range Irom $1 .50 to $2 50. and 
( hildren under 12 arc generally admitted 
tree

For a schedule ol Connecliciil lairs and 
a tree vacation kit. write to the Connec
ticut Department ol Economic Develop- 
iiient, 210 Washington St . Hartlord. 06106 
Ur call toll-lree 1 ■80(1-842-7492

Craft shows scheduled

Sierra Club sponsors hikes
HARTFORD — On Saturday evening, the 

Sierra Club will sponsor a njojh hunt to be led 
by Dr. Dale Schweitzer of the Peabody 
Museum. The trip, which will also observe 
owls and other nocturnal creatures, will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at The Amity Shopping Center on 
the Woodbridge/New Haven line. The event is 
free and the public is invited. For further 

jletails, call 393-0030.
On Sunday, the Sierra Club will sponsor a 

'ild edibles hike led by a professional 
. aturalist. The hike begins at 1 p.m. at the 
MDC Reservoir off Route 44 in West Hartford.

The event is free and the public is invited. For 
more information, call 677-3526.

Also on Sunday, the Sierra Club will sponsor 
a two-hour walk in Westwoods led by 
members of the Guilford Land Trust. The trip 
will leave Woolsey Hall on Prospect Street, 
New Haven, at 9:M a.m. The walk is free and 
the public is invited. For more details, call 
874-5354.

On Sunday, Aug. 24, the Slbrra Club will 
sponsor a walk through the bird sanctuary on 
Milford Point, at the mouth of the Housatonic 
River, The walk will be followed by a picnic

MOODUS -  The work ol 18 of Connec
ticut's most talented craltspeople will be 
on display during the Connecticut 
Craftworker Show, to open Saturday at 
the Down on the Farm craft center in 
Moodus. The juried show, comprising 
three difterent segments, will Include 
about six representative pieces ol each 
exhibitor's work.

The first segment, running to Sept 7, 
will feature six potters: Ptu'cbe Cook. 
Quaker Hilt; David Frank. Guillord; 

and swimming. The event is free and the Elizabeth MacDonald. Bridgeveater; L 
public is welcome, but reservations are a Cassen Nadel. Chester; George Williar
must. For reservations and more details, call 
874-5354,

and Karen Pinto.
‘ New Haven.

The second segment, featuring work in
On Sunday. Aug. 24, the Sierra Club will glass and fiber, opens Sept. 16 and rui 

sponsor a three-hour bike hike through the through Oct. 19 Exhibitors are st;
glassworkers Clinton Hughes. Hartford, 

historical section of South Windsor. The hike and Laura Mitler. Orange; ^ slb low ers  
will begin at 11 a.m. and the public is invited, David Boutin, Portland .-an®<Joger

Gandelman, Moodus^_and Jtoer artist
but numbers will be limited. For reservations Marian Smart, Wallingft''rd.
and more details, call 667-3526, The final segment runs from Oct '26 to

Nov 23 and features seven potters The 
participants are Mary Barringer. Avon. 
Lois Eldridge. South Glastonbury. ,lohn 
and Kate Hull. Manchester, Barbara 
Scioscia. Westport: Betty lanzer. We.sl 
Hartford; and Bruce Van Valen. Bethel 

The show will be held in the cenler’s 
2.300-square-foot gallery, which is housed 
in a fiillv renovated, three-story chicken 
coop The coop also contains several 
craltpersons studios and workslu'ps 

The center's gallery, the largest private 
gallery in the Northeast, presently sells 
the work ol more than 3(H) professional 
craftspeople from all i*ver the ci'untry 

The operators ol the three-year-old cralt 
center are the Simon lamily. Max and 
Joyce and sons Andrew and Ken, all 
loiipime Moodus residents
B eetho ve n ( Iho rus  

MV\(M1.' 'TI R — The Beelhoven 
Chorus will rehearse Tuesday at U) a( 
Emanuel Lutheran Church The chorus 
will rehearse its tall pri'gram There will 
he a collee hi'iir preceeding the rehearsal
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Mystic Seaport, in 50th year, not far away

t
3T

Crew aloft furl sails on the 1841 whaleship 
Charles W. Morgan, on display at Mystic 
Seaport Museum. Seaport staff members set 
and furl the sails, sing sea chanteys, and 
explain such maritime skills as operating a 
whaleboat, splitting and drying fish and net-

making during daily demonstrations on the 
17-acre museum grounds. The Morgan, 
America’s last surviving wooden whaleship, 
was named a National Historic Landmark in 
1967.

RAW presents jazz
HARTFORD -  Real Art Ways 

Inc . through the support of the 
Evelyn W Preston Estate, will pre
sent the renowned jazz lestival. RAW 
.August .lazz t"day through Sunday, 

Over the y e a r s . RAW has 
presented the Hartford area with the 
most important musicians playing 

nprovisational music This year, as 
i'AW enters its sixth .season and 
negins perlorming at its new loca- 
.ion. the lestival is a presentation of 
some ot the most tormidable jazz ar- 
’. Sts lor the '80s

Jazz greats Anthony Braxton l.eo 
■mith. Dave Holland, and Sam 
Rivers join w ith the most vital young 
jazz performers on the scene today, 
such as .Anthony Davis. George 
Lewis. Douglas Ewart James New
ton, and Abdul Wadud 

Also included in the lestival is the 
experimental music ol Joseph Celli 
and Malcolm Goldstein performing 
in duo. as well as the talented 
Connecticut jazz group Spiral 

The results will be up-ti.'-the- 
minute new jazz rarely heard 
an> where in this size and scope, per- 
lormed b\ some o| the most diver- 
sitied and provocative musicians in 
the c"unn"

Thank,', to lunding Irom the Evelyn 
vV Preston Estate ''oncer! Series, 
and iM.Mii Meet The Composer and 
Mu.sic Perti'i inani o Trust Fund, 
Local 4'Kl AFM the concerts arc free 
and open to ihe public l ’orti,'rmances 
tonight and kundav wall bo held out- 
li'ors en the l.iwri of the Did State 
House a’ H'HI M.iin St in downtown 
Hartlord Saturdav evening's perfor
mance will be holu ,it Real Art Wavs, 
at 4u ''tali’ St directly ac ross Irom 
the (lid St,lie |fou,se In case of rain.

the outdoor performances will be 
held at 40 State St.

Pianist and composer Anthony 
Davis, opening the festiyal tonight, is 
regarded as the most formidable 
young pianist on the jazz scene today 
He has won international attention 
for both his innovative works for 
piano and ensembles, and his vir
tuoso performances. Although in
terested m exploring beyond current 
musical innovations. Davis starts 
with tradition and follows through all 
ot Us extensions Davis will perform 
also piano works as well as in his 
ensemble Episteme .Also featured 
will be a duo performance by James 
.Newton on flute and Abudui Wadud 
on cello,

Saturday evening's program begins 
with a duo performance by George 
Lewis on trombone and electronics, 
and by Douglas Ewart on flute. 
These two young musicians are the 
most talented of the second genera
tion artists who arc members of 
Chicago's Association for Advance
ment ol Creative Musicians

They have managed to successfully 
integrate strikingly different styles 
into a distinguished whole, both in- 
strumentally and compositionally.

Also appearing .Saturday evening is 
the Creative Improvisors' Ensemble, 
led by Leo Smith Composer and 
multi-instrumentalist Smith is wide
ly known and respected for his work 
in pure and controlled improvisation 
Smith envisions a " c r e a t i v e  
'•rchestra' as a group ol musicians 
highly proficient as both instrumen
talists and as improvisors, creating a 
new music through interactions in 
structures that may or may not be 
pre-conccived.

Closing the Saturday evening per
formance is jazz great Anthony 
Braxton on woodwinds, joined by 
Richard Teitelbaum on synthesizers. 
Braxton and Teitelbaum have 
recorded together for 10 years. Their 
performances combine structure and 
improvisation, acoustic and elec
tronic media, and elements of Euro- 
and Afro-American contemporary 
music into a unified synthesis.

The final night of the festival 
begins with a duo performance by 
Malcolm Goldstein on vioiin. and 
Joseph Celli on oboe and english 
horn. Composers/performers Golds
tein and Celli have worked extensive
ly during the past 15 years in various 
areas of experimental music, in
cluding electronics, inter-media, and 
improvisation.

Also appearing Sunday is the 
Connecticut jazz group Spiral. A per
formance of Spiral is a realization of 
free and structured improvisational 
music through varied and unusual in
strumentation. The Baschet Sound 
Sculptures, a unique visual and aural 
collection of percussive instruments, 
are incorporated in a chamber music 
setting which effectively captures 
their beautiful sonorities.

Closing the RAW August Jazz 
F e s t iv a l  Sunday will be an 
appearance by jazz extraordinaires 
Sam Rivers and Dave Holland. 
Holland is considered the foremost 
bassist on the music scene today, 
having perforjned with Miles Davis, 
Chick Corea. Anthony Braxton, and 

■many others Rivers, whose career 
has spanned all of the m ajor 
developments in jazz since the 1950s, 
is an instrumentalist of rare in
dividualism.

Films
Ml H o m i.l  \R |, ,|M,, (hr,, Maki-pca,,- \d.tni llaldivm. Kulh

l.wdiin M.irlin Mull I drama ,1 ilHiphl Ihis i .luld U’ Iho ISBO
■ I'. IS i.ai.pv M’.r, III kill who runs mlo a sariK of hullir al 

<ihiail cind wuh ih,' hi’lp nl a »ullon rnorow monster who
ta iom, - hi. l-,.| .pi„.id . voniuall;. friend There s a subplot they
iieednt tij'.e III,ih. red W.’h but basieallv this is one that will have viiu 
siiiiliiid throiikhnui t.HxllK k

Xllll'I.kM  il'i.i Hubert liases Julie llaiferts (( oniedv) W.iekv low 
hiiilk'i I ,(ea,l it .III li'o films li • hit and often truss: hut there s a
fresh iiri[,ret, ri!....  > .ir.d sonie ol d Is vers funny la'liphllul
de.idti.iri work tri.o a ,'i,., . . |ik., Ifiila’rt Stark I'eter (Iraves I.lovd 
hri'lpes and I.es,,. ... -1 I ,i,i,,,n Some adult laniiu.iite tasteles
tioto tilt MU', ft minus

s sllua

t.Itl' AI sA M IM  Illl. l’t,, Hubert llusall. Hivthe llanner. Miehael 
0  Keele rflramai f.ile .it tu.ii.e with ,i haid-niiseil Marini’ {iiliit. partieular 
ly hi.s strairied rapporl wit, ni- lit year old son who isn I so sun* abriiil 
fiilliiwini; III djif- ltH.i.sle|,. set in laiiz and base’ll on ., novel by I'al 
f onr.iek forir.it this is urowinK up iiiovie epi.siHltr, sonietimes

funny s nielimes sad Has ,i lundenry to be a bit liui talky, but on the 
whole I t  .eirelirnt Supi’rli perlurmanres all around CHAIIE: A-minus

III NTKII TIIK ll’fii Steve MeOueen. Kalbrya llarrold. Kli Hallaeb. 
la’Var Hurtun iMelodramal This is Ihe isupposedlyi true story of Ralph 
Thorson a niialr’rn day bounty hunter who finds bail junijiers and hrintfs 
them bark An interestint; eharaeter lor Metyueen but Ihe film is epi.sodir. 
with not niut h of an overall story line, so the total effort Is ehoppy And. 
therefore n i . only s[niradirally intereslinx (IRADKiC

.Ml M KKs fl’l , | .larkson Rrowne. James Taylur. ( jrly Simon.

flraham Nash and other Musieians Coiled for .Sale Energy. fCoocerl/docu- 
meolarv) The film result of a series ol benefit concerts held last fall 
sueret’ds more as a statement for Hruce Springsteen power than one 
o^oinst nurlear power All the performers play il betler than they say II. 
(let the mes-sage elsewhere, see this for the musir (IRAIIE: B.

11(11 (ill Cl T (i*(i| - Burt Reynolds, Iwrsley-Anoe Down, David Niven. 
(Aelioo rumedyl Niven a Scotland Yard inspeotor. tries lo lure Reynolds, 
the world s greatest diamond thief, into a trap, using Muss Down as Ihe 
bait Very slick, very frothy caper outing patterned after the Cary Grant 
movies ol the laaos Dialogue and plotting are mostly inane, bul it has its 
riioinencs a. light diversion, GRADK: B-minus

SIIINIMl. TIIE (Rl -- Jaeli Niebolsoo, Shelley Duvall, Sealman 
Crulhers (Suspense) The combination of Stephen King’s great novel and 
Stanley Kubrick's diriTliun was exfiec’ted to produce a classic. Alas, it is a 
lavish but basically routine lale ol the nice family in the spooky old house 
where strange things happr’n Kubrick look the punch out of King's book 
and added nothing "The Shining ' barely even glows GRADE: B

I RBAN COWBOY (PG) — John Travolu. Debra Winger, Scott Glenn 
(Drama) Travolta s career gets new life with his role of a young Teian 
refinery worker who tries to live the cowboy myth by night Keen deUils 

newlyweds trailer, gaudy Western shirts, pickup trucks - evoke a 
genuine feel (rir the young blue-collar men and women whose lives revolve 
around Gilley's bar Excellent supporting cast, especially Winger as the 
young bride Great counlry western soundtrack GRADE: B-pIni
(Film grmUng: A — Buptrb: B — good: C — otorogo; O — poor  
F ~am hil)

MYSTIC — Predictions of plentiful 
gasoline will make vacation planning 
easier this summer, although the 
price may keep travelers close to 
home.

Vacationers seeking interesting, 
worthwhile destinations for day or 
weekend trips will consider nearby 
Mystic Seaport, this year com
memorating 50 years of maritime 
preservation.

The world-renowned maritime 
museum was founded in 1929 as a 
local historical society by three 
Mystic citizens. In 50 years the 
Seaport has grown from its original 
single building and small collection 
of memorabilia to a 17-acre river
front complex containing more than 
60 buildings, four major vessels, 200 
small craft and a variety of formal 
exhibits.

Focal point of the museum is the 
1841 whaleship Charles W. Morgan, a 
National Historic Landmark. The 
only surviving wooden American 
whaleship, the Morgan earned more 
money for her owners during her 80- 
year career than any other whaleship 
on record.

The Morgan is back at her berth at 
centrally-located Chubb’s Wbarf 
after spending tbe winter at the 
S e a p o r t 's  s h ip y a rd  w h e re  
shipwrights and carpenters replaced 
the massive frames and planking on 
her starboard side. Visitors are 
welcome aboard despite the restora
tion work, and may question staff 
about the work in progress, the 
vessel and her gear, or life aboard 
during ber whaling days.

The Marine Outdoor Demonstra
tion Squad gives daily whaleboat 
talks, sets and furls square sails on 
the Morgan and the training ship 
Joseph Conrad, conducts a breeches 
buoy rescue drill, and demonstrates 
maritime skills and arts. A chantey 
singer roams the grounds.

F irep lace  cookery, weaving, 
blaeksmithing and ship carving take 
place daily in the homes and nautical 
trades buildings in the seaport's re
created 19th-century village area. 
Buildings are furnished with authen
tic  ite m s  from  th e  p e rio d . 
Scrimshaw, figureheads, ship models 
and maritime art are displayed in 
formal museum buildings.

Traditional ship-building skills are 
practiced and taught in the shipyard 
and Small Craft Shop. Visitors may 
watch the repair of seaport vessels 
and the construction of new craft of

V^ekencl
traditional designs.

The 1908 steamboat Sabino, one of 
the few coal-fired passenger vessels 
in the United States, makes daytime 
river trips for seaport visitors at a 
modest additional charge until Oct. 
31. Sabino also makes nigbtly IMt- 
hour public cruise, frequent evening 
musical excursions, and is available 
to groups for charters.

Other seaport summer events in
c lu d e  W ed n esd ay  e v e n in g  
planetatium shows through Aug. 27, 
and Tuesday evening musical con
certs on the South Green through 
Aug. 19.

Visitor services at the seaport in
clude the Galley, a fast food take-out 
restaurant on the grounds, and the 
Seam en’s Inne, a full-service 
restaurant adjoining the north gate. 
The Inne serves outdoor traditional 
clambakes (by advance reservation) 
Fridays and Saturdays during the

summer. The Variety Store and the 
Seaport Store offer a wide range of 
souvenirs, neutical gifts, books, 
prints and decorative accessories. A 
new maritime art gallery contains 
original works by prominent living 
marine artists.

Mystic Seaport, a non-profit 
educational institution, is supported 
th rough  ga te  adm issions and 
membership fees. More than 17,000 
persons are members.

The seaport is located on Route 27, 
one mile south of Interstate 95 at 
Exit 90. Free parking is available. 
The museum is open daily from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., with the grounds 
remaining open until 8.

Information, a color brochure and 
an events calendar are available free 
from the Public Affairs Office, 
Mystic Seaport Museum, Mystic, Ct. 
06355.

Deaf students in play
Scott Stafford and Wayne Dabbs, 

two high school students from the 
American School for the Deaf, will 
be making their debut in Runaways" 
at tbe Hole-In-The-Wall Theater of 
New Britain.

Seventeen-year-old Scott, son of 
Ernest Stafford of Manchester, and 
18-year-old Wayne, son of Joseph 
Dabbs of Rocky Hill, will alternate 
evenings and will play the part of 
Hubbell, a deaf runaway.

Both young actors have had 
previous experience on the stage. 
They perform  w ith the KIMS 
(Keynotes in Mime & Song), a 
musical touring troupe from the 
American School.

"Runaways," a 1978 Broadway 
musical by Elizabeth Swados, is a 
play depicting the experience of child 
runaways. Directed by Brian Neilan, 
the play opens tonight at 8.

Dance Saturday

MANCHESTER -  A dance will be 
held on Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at Fiano's Restaurant in Bolton 
for m em bers and prospective 
m em bers of P a ren ts  Without 
Partners (PWP). Admission is $3.50 
and music will be provided by 
"Experience.”

Vernon tff ■ z Hi ti h! lI':lT'I-il'rjo’\s 'I
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"^^ii SPECIALS
Chopped 

Beef 
Dinner

Special dinners feature choice of 
Chopped Beef or Fish Filet, and 
both include All-You-Can-Eat 
Salad Bar. Baked Potato and 
Warm Roll with Butter

Filet of 
Fish Dinnef

Bring the kids, too!...
theta'll hue our NEW Kid's Menu 

Includes
HAMBURGER or French Flies 

All-Beef HOT DOG or Baked Potato. 
.  Only $1.29 Pudding 

or Gelatin
M anrhesler • 199 Spencer St.

(Silver Lane)
ilurtford • on l*roRpect Ave. 
(one block north of KInfi's)

W indsor • 590 W indsor Ave. 
(in W indsor Shopping Center) 

W aterbury • 496 Chase Ave. 
(west of W'aterbury Plaza)

©tOOOPondetoM System inc

Cannot be used in com bination  with  
o th e r discounts A pplicab le  taxes not 
included A t P arlic ipo ling  Sleakhouses

Theater;
.  "Little Johnny Jones,” a musical, through Sept. 13 at 

the Goodspeed Opera House, East Haddam. Perfor
mances Tuesday through Friday at 8:30 p.m., Saturday at 
5 p.m. and 9 p.m. and Sunday at 5 p.m.; matinee 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. (873-8668)

.  "Tin Pan M le^” a musical, through Sept. 7 at the 
Coachlight Dinner Theater, East Windsor. Performances 
Tuesday through Saturday with buffet at 6:45 p.m. and 
curtain at 8:30 p.m., one hour earlier on Sunday. (522- 
1266)

• "The Price” by Arthur Miller, through Aug. 16 at 
Summerstage, Trinity College, Hartford. Performances 
Tuesday through Sunday at 8 p.m.; matinee Tuesday at 2 
p.m. (525-1471)

• "The Phantom Tollbooth” by Norton Juster, adapted 
by Susan Nanus, through Aug. 14 in the Children’s 
Theater at Summerstage, Trinity College, Hartford. Per
formances Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and 
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. (525-1471)

• "Greensleeve’s Magic” by Marian Johnson, through 
Sunday at Theater First, Student O nter Ballroom, Cen
tral Connecticut State College, New Britain. Perfor
mances Thursday and Friday at 7 p.m. and Saturday and 
Sunday at 2 p.m. (827-7382)

• "Richard 111," a 25th anniversary production of the 
Shakespeare play, through Aug. 30 at the American 
Shakespeare Theater, Stratford. Performances Monday 
through Friday at 8 p.m. and Saturday at 5 p.m. and 9 
p.m.; matinee Wednesday at 2 p.m. (375-5(j()0)

• "Anyone Can Whistle,” a Stephen Sondheim musical, 
through Aug. 24 at the Berkshire Theater Festival, 
Stockbridge, Mass. Performances Tuesday through 
Friday at 8:30 p.m.; Saturday at 5 p m. and 9 p.m. and 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.; matinee Thursday at 2 p.m. (413-298- 
5578)

• "The Palace of Amateurs” by John Faro PiRoman, 
through Saturday at the Unicom Theater, Berkshire 
Theater Festival, Stockbridge, Mass. "Survival Games" 
by Carol Mack will play Aug. 11 to 23. Performances 
Monday through Saturday at 7:30 p.m. (413-298-5576).

• "Horatio Alger’s Treasure (Jhest,’’ through Aug. 23 
in the Young People’s Series at the Berkshire Theater 
Festival, Stockbridge, Mass. Performances Thursday 
and Saturday at 1 p.m. (413-298-5576)

• “On the Town” by Betty Comden and Adolph Green, 
with music by Leonard Bernstein, Aug. 14 to 17 in the 
Youth Theater program at the Hartford SUge Company, 
50 Church St., Hartford. Performances nightly at 7 p.m.; 
matinee Aug. 17 at 2 p.m. (527-5151)

• A program of mime and clowning by Mallory 
Bagwell, Aug. 13 at noon at Center Church House, Gold 
Street, Hartford. (249-5631)

• “The Sunshine Boys” by Neil Simon, presented by 
the Connecticut Touring Repertory Company, today 
through Aug. 30 at the Marlborough Tavern Playhouse, 
Route 66, Marlborough. Performances Friday and Satur
day; dinner at 5 p.m. and curtain at 8:30 p.m. (295-9358).

• “A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the 
Forum,” presented by the Universal Players, today and 
Saturday and Aug. 15 and 16 at the Unitarian Universalist 
Meetin^ouse, 153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. (289-1359)

• "Promises, Promises,” the Neil Simon musical, 
presented by the Arts of Tolland and the Tolland Friends 
of Music, today and Saturday at 8:15 p.m. at Tolland Mid
dle School. (875-9234)

• “The Phantom of the Opera,” a world premiere, 
through Saturday at the Clockwork Repertory Company, 
Thomaston Opera House, Thomaston. "The Sound of 
Music” will play Aug. 13 to 23. Performances Wednesday 
through Saturday at 8:15 p.m. (283-0112).

• “My Fair Lady” by Lemer and Loewe, today and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Hartt 
Opera-Theater, Millard Auditorium, University of Hart
ford, West Hartford. (243-4442)

• "Deathtrap” by Ira Levin, through Aug. 24 at the 
Trinity Square Repertory Company, Providence, R.l. 
Performances Tuesday through Friday at 8 p.m., Satur
day at 5 p.m. and 9 p.m, and Sunday at 8 p.m.; matinees 
on selected Wednesdays and Sundays at 2 p.m. (401-351- 
4242)

• “Runaways” by Elizabeth Swados, through Aug. 30 
at the Hole in the Wall Theater. 121 Smalley St., New Bri
tain. Performances Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 
(223-9500)

• "Horowitz and Mrs, Washington,” through Saturday 
at the Westport Country Playhouse, Westport. “Tribute"

• The Clifford Jordan Quartet, in the 1980 Hartford 
Festival of Jazz, Aug. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at Bushnell Park, 
Hartford. Free. (278-9950, extension 216)

• City Sounds Concert Serihs: Pressure Point (funk 
rock), Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. at Charter Oak Terrace, 
Hartford: MOTO (fusion), Aug. 11 at 11:45 a.m. at 
Bushnell Park, Hartford; Hartford Symphony Brass . 
Quintet, Aug. 13 at 11:45 a.m. at the Old State House, 
Hartford. Free. (522-7200)
’ • Singer ^ ian a  Lynn with the Connecticut Festival 
Orchestra, Saturday at Alumni Field, Fairfield Universi
ty, Fairfield. (378-3389)

• Carillon concert by Richard M. Watson, Aug. 13 at 7 
p.m. on the Quadrangle, Trinity College, Hartlord. Free. 
(527-3151)

• At the Oakdale Musical Theater, Wallingford: Chuck 
Mangione, today and Saturday at 8 p.m.; Liberace. Aug. 
11 to 16. (265-1501)

• The First Company Governor’s Foot Guard Concert 
Band, Sunday at 3 p.m. at Hyland Park, Hartford. Free. 
Rain date: Aug. 11 at 7 p.m. (566-6278)

• The Connecticut Family Folk Festival, with music, 
dancing and workshops, sponsored by the Greater H art
ford Folk Music Society, Saturday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Elizabeth Park, 
Hartford. Free. (563-3263)

Lectures.
• "300 Years of American Seating Furniture,” 

Patricia E. Kane, Aug. 13 at 7 p.m. at the Hitchcock 
Museum, Riverton. Reservations required. Free '379- 
1003)

Et CetefO.

• At Jacob’s Pillow in Lee, Mass.: the Ohio Ballet, 
today and Saturday, the Lar Lubovitch Dance Company, 
Aug. 12 to 16. (413-243-0745)

Oboeist Joseph Celli will be featured in 
Sunday’s performances in the three-day RAW 
August Jazz Festival at Real Art Ways, Hart
ford. Call 525-5521 for information.

by Bernard Slade will play Aug. 11 to 16. Performances 
Monday through Friday at 8:30 p.m., and Saturday at 5̂ 30, 
p.m. and 9 p.m.; matinee Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. '227- 
4177)

Music.

Pine Tree Sute

’The largest of the six New 
England States with 33.215 
square miles. Maine is the 
only one of the 48 contermi
nous United States that bor
ders on only one — New 
Hampshire. Its deeply indent
ed seacoast measures 3,476 
miles. West Quoddy Point is 
the most easterly U.S. main
land town.

GLOBE
Travel Service
585 MAIN STREET 

643-2168 
Over SO Years 

Travel Experient^e
A u th orized  a g e n t ,  in 
M a n c h e s t e r  f o r  a l l  
Airlines. Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

• Tony Williams and the Platters, Saturday at 7 ;30 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. at the Country Squire Restaurant, Route 
83, Ellington. (872-7327)

• Riverside Band Concert, Sunday a 2:30 p.m. at 
Goodspeed Landing, Goodspeed Opera House, East Had
dam. Free. (873-8668)

• "At the Movies,” a concert by the U.S Coast Guard 
Band, Sunday at 8 p.m. at Leamy Hall Auditorium, U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy, New London. Free. (444-8468)

• “Music for Vacationers," presented by the Martha 
White Singers in their first Manchester appearance, 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.at the Manchester Bicentennial 
Band Shell, Manchester Community College, Bidwell 
Street, Manchester. Free.

• Bemie Bentley’s Dixieland Band, Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell, 
Manchester Community College, Bidwell Street, 
Manchester. Free. Rain date Aug. 11. (647-3084 or 649- 
2090)

• John Jeski Polka Party, Aug. 12 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Bicentennial ^ n d  Shell, Manchester Com
munity College, Bidwell Street, Manchester. Free. Rain 
date: Aug. 14. (647-3084 or 649-2090)

• August Jazz at Real Art Ways, Hartford: tonight, 
pianist Anthony Davis, flutist James Newton, cellist Ab
dul Wadud and the Anthony Davis Sextet ; Saturday night, 
trombonist George Lewis, flutist Douglas Ewart, the Leo 
Smith Orchestra and more; Sunday night, cellist Joseph 
Celli, violinist Malcolm Goldstein, "Spiral," bassist 
Dave Holland and saxophonist Sam Rivers. (525-5521)

• Black Sabbath in concert, Aug. 12 at 8 p.m. at the 
Providence (R.l.) Civic Center. (401-331.6700)

• Tiny Joe and the Family Jazz Band in a "Colors in 
Sound” jazz concert, Aug. 14 at 5 p.m. at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum. Hartford. (278-2670)

FIANO'S
Rt 8 & 44A BOLTON

• Knights of Columbus Flea Market, Saturday and Sun
day at the KofC home, 138 Mam St.. Manchester.

• Arts and crafts fair, sponsored by the Madison 
Association of Democratic Women, Saturday from 10 a m 
to 6 p.m. on the Green, Madison. P'ree. (245-11301

• Muster by the Enfield Minutemen, Aug. 15 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Somersville Crafts Community, 49 Maple St., 
Somersville. Free. (749-36841

• Connecticut Stamp and Coin Festival, Sunday from 
10 a m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Meriden Holiday Inn. off 1-91. 
Meriden.

3rt festival, sponsored by the North Haven 
W f  j ^ t l l  I A r t  Guild, Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m on the Green.

North Haven. (239-7722)
• Mystic Outdoor Art Festival. Saturday and Sunday 

from 10 a.m. to dusk on Main Street. Mystic Free. (53fr 
8559)

• "Old Home Day, " house tour of six early homes in 
Morris, Saturday from 1 to 8 p.m. in Morris. Call for in
formation. (567.0160)

• Glastonbury Outdoor Antiques Festival, Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the Village Green, Main Street. 
Glastonbury.

• Insurance Youth Classic Golf Tournament. Saturday
• Atheneum Cinema, Wadsworth Atheneum, 600 Main through Aug. 12 at the Yale University Golf Course, New

St., Hartford. (525-1439) Haven.
• Burnside Cine I and II, 580 Burnside Ave., East Hart- • "Festival Italiano ‘80, ' Saturday through Aug. 17 in

ford (528-3333) London. Daily events include opera, art, a
• Cinema One. 1022 Main St„ East Hartford, (528-2210) travelogue, poetry, films, fashion and a bicycle race
• Cinestudio Theater, Trinity College, Summit Street, 1443-1884)

Hartford. (527-3811)
• East Hartford Drive-In Theater, Chapel Road, South 

Windsor. (528-7448)
• East Windsor Drive-In Theater, Route 5, East Wind

sor. (623-3079)
• Manchester Drive-In Theater, Route 6, Bolton. (649- 

6000)
• Poor Richard’s Pub and Cinema, 467 Main St,, East 

Hartford, (569-1622)
• Showcase Cinemas, 936 Silver Lane, East Hartford.

(568-8810)
• U.S. Theaters East, 308 Broad St., Manchester Shop

ping Parkade, Manchester, (649-5491)

Cinema.

Museums.
• W adsworth A theneum, H artford , Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday, 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, 11 a m. to 5 p.m 
(247-9111)

_______ _______  • New Britain Museum of American Art, New Britain
•'Vernon Cine 1 & 2, 57 Hartford Turnpike, Vernon. Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.; Wednesday.

(649-9333)
• Alfred Hitchcock Retrospective at the Wadsworth 

Atheneum, Hartford; "Psycho, ” Aug. 12and 15at 5 p.m.; 
"North by Northwest." Aug. 13 and 14 at 5 p.m. (278-2670)

• At the Center for the Arts, Wesleyan University, 
Middletown: "The Candidate,’’tonight at 7 and 9 p.m.;

“Run"Sorry Wrong Number," Aug. 12 at 7:30 p.m.; "Run • Yale University Art uaiit 
■'Wild Run Free," Aug. 14 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. (347-9411, through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m 
extension 807) P-m.; Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. (436J1574)

noon to 5 p.m. (229-0275)
• Children’s Museum of Hartford. West Hartford 

Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 
5 p.m. (236-2%ll

• Mystic Seaport Museum, Mystic. Hours daily 9 a m 
to 5 p.m. (536-2631)

Yale University Art Gallery. New Haven. Tuesday
Thursday, 6 to 9

★  D W IS  I A>in Y ★
649-5487rOUMArMWOWWI u rtr t 11 ▼ rr*» e*«ir« it oMON SAT ossrminii

BACK FROM VACATION 
IN  OUR NEWLY DECORATED

RESTAURANT
IniDAY SPECIALmESHIAKEOSCROD.

with our---- ----
$4.49

FRIDAY. SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
NITE SPECIALS

4 rWiiA Cray, Mnp, eslei,
Horn* Mads Br'sud.

LOesra...............................*7-95lUSMKKIMailUUGS.........*7.9$
» l i l  IW— •!■ IBlI iXtllW tl IROAST PRIME MB OF BEEF . .̂ 8.50
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"W e're  N ew  In Town"
GRAND OPENING

\ .  INCLUDED WITH ANY DINNER 
ARE THESE FREE EXTRAS------

•ALL YOU CAN EAT — SHRIMP and Salad Bar. 
•Wine or Beer

•Choice of Potato or Savory Rice ^
HOUSE SPECIALTIES 1î

Jf T e riya k i Chicken \
jf K ing  Crab  Legs & Steak  ^  

j .  Prim e Rib of Beef ^
■ n t  Fine Service with every meal ^

TOUWTaUME
lUUNUTU

lUTWMMt
M3-«S2«

9 ^ '

nNEPOLYNESIMN CHINESE 
AND AMEIICAN CUISINE

STOr IN FOK OUll tUSINESS MENS AND SHOF 
fM.V SnetALS. ALSO SPECIAL FAMILY DIN- 
NEKS ON SUNDAY.

OUR SPECIALTIES INCLUDE
Seafood ■ Poultry 

Steak Dishes 
Luau Dinners

umim
nvM iiiiH ua 
■ MCMITU 
IHWcmr-mmKis
iM U u m imm
c m a m

TV ^

CnmfpuSqmpt
'^MSTAUIANT

m 13 euington, CL

This Saturday (Aug 9th)
Tontt Williams and

PLATTERS
(7:30
10:30)

Tha

Great Pretender / Ebb Tide

This Sunday (Aug 10th) (8:00)
The singerQYP3V Songwriter

Entertainer
For all Agers 18 yrs. to 80 yrs. plus!!

872-7327
CALL HOW FOB TICKET INFO

LUNCHEON SPECIALS  
M ON. - FRI.

MON-FRI-LUNCH 11:00-2:30 
-DINNER at 4:30

SATURDAY - DINNER AFTER 4 P.M
SUNDAY - BRUNCH 11:00-2:3( 

- DINNER at 4:00
LIVE MUSIC lounge,

Thun., Fri., Sat.
h a p p y  h o u r  MON - FRI.

4-7 P.M.
500 MAIN ST. E. HTFD.
BUT |80fri-8iO<MlMw.CtwrtHO.k.rid.«)

N«rt M Homrd Mimwi

569-3117
Iclle
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ToumTolk'
After sitting adjacent to the 

speaker’s podium, and having the 
speeches naturally  d irected  
towards him at the Manchester 
Board of Directors meeting. Jay 
Giles, public works director.

realized his spot, 
move," he joked.

"1 think I’ll

At a recent meeting during which 
school board personnel and Vernon 
Town Council members were dis

cussing the hiring of a couhsultant 
to help the town make a decision 
concerning a computer system, Dr. 
Bernard Sidman, superintendent of 

• schools said, ‘‘'ITie definition of a 
consultant is a person who borrows

your wrist watch to tell you what 
time it is.”

car with a bumper sticker that 
perhaps most people should have. 
It read “Yield — Clown at Wheel.”

Observed going along East 
Center Street in Manchester, was a One of the folks at town hall

recounting a radio weather report 
heard Monday; "The guy said 
there’d be 'an outside chance for a 
thunderstorm...’ Have you ever 
heard of an inside chance for a 
thunderstorm?”

Obituaries_________
Joseph Prentice, 80, 
ex-cop and FBI agent

A
H
G

BOLTON — Joseph A. Prentice, 
80, of 10 Brookside Lane. Bolton, a 
former deputy police chief in 
Manchester and a former member of 
the  F B I. d ied  T h u rsd a y  a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of Blanche Remer 
Prentice.

He was born in Belfast. Ireland on 
June 3, 1900 and came to this country 
when a child. He had lived in 
Manchester for many years before 
moving to Bolton more than 20 years 
ago.

He joined the Manchester Police 
force in 1924 and was the first 
member of the department to attend 
the Police Academy in Quantico. Va. 
He placed 17th in a class of more 
than 200 and as a result was invited to 
jota the FBI by J. Edgar Hoover.

While in the service of the FBI he 
distinguished himself by assisting in 
the apprehension of several German 
saboteurs on Block Island, Cut- 
ty h u n k . M ass, and  a lso  in 
Portsmouth, N.H.

He returned to the Manchester 
Police force in 1946 and was ap
pointed deputy chief. He retired from 
the force in 1947 and then joined the 
staff of Connecticut Bank & ’Trust, 
working in the trust department until 
his retirement in 1965.

He was a member of Manchester 
Lodge 73 AF&AM and belonged to 
both the Scottish Rite and York 
Rite bodies. He was a member of 
Sphinx Temple and an honorary 
drum major of the Sphinx Temple 
Band and past president of the Omar 
Shrine Club of M anchester, a 
member of Nutmeg Forest Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, and a member

Joseph A. Prentice

and past patron of Chapman Court 10, 
Order of Amaranth.

Besides his wife he leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert (Priscilla) 
Miller of Bolton; a brother, John 
Prentice of Florida; a grandson, 
Stephen Miller and a granddaughter. 
Holly Miller.

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 1 p.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will be at 
the convenience of the family. 
Friends may call at the funeral home 
today from 7to 9 p.m. Memorial con
tributions may be made to the 
S h riners  C rippled  C h ild ren ’s 
Hospital, Carew Street, Springfield, 
Mass.

CofC disputes 
ex-veep^s charges

EAST H A R T FO R D  -  The 
Chamber of Commerce after a short 
extension has responded as expected 
to a state commission on claims of 
sex and race discrimination made by 
former Executive Vice President 
Karen A. Wells.

In its response filed Monday with 
the state Commission on Human 
Rights and Opportunities, chamber 
President Judith L. Carr said the 
chi Tiber has contradicted each of 
the allegations negative complaints 
made in Ms. Wells’ July complaint.

Ms. Carr said the chamber has 
provided the commission with the job 
description used to hire Ms. Weils, 
the date she was hired and what she 
was paid, but has denied the dis
crimination charges.

Ms. Wells resigned the highest paid 
post in the chamber in early May 
charging the chamber’s board of 
directors with “prejudicial attacks 
against her character”

In other related action this week, 
Ms. Wells has failed to appeal a state 
Labor Department decision to not 
grant her unemployment compensa
tion. Ms. Wells had filed for un
employment compensation, but the 
chamber fought it..

’The Labor Department ruled Ms. 
Wells shouldn’t receive compensa
tion because she "voluntarily left 
suitable work with insufficient job-

related cause, or other good cause.”
The ruling said Ms. Wells’ resigna

tion "was a discretionary matter, 
rather than due to force of cir
cumstances” and the responsibility 
of the separation rests with he’’.

In her charges made to the labor 
department, Ms. Wells said the 
chamber voted during her tenure to 
have its checks co-signed. Ms. Can- 
said the decision to co-sign checks 
was not a sign of distrust but was a 
move to establish a sound business 
practice at the chamber.

Since Ms. Wells’ job is not in 
jeopardy, Ms. Carr said her com
plaint may receive a low priority 
from the human rights commission. 
The chamber’s response to the com
plaint was drafted by William Leone, 
the board’s legal counsel, and a few 
other board members, Ms. Carr said.

At the time of her resignation, Ms. 
Wells said she would name four 
members of the board in the com
plaint, but her-complaint filed_wi^ 
the commission describes incidenls 
of discrimination without giving 
names.

Ms. Carr said a committee of the 
chamber is considering candidates 
from about 70 applications for the 
position of executive vice president 
but is yet to make a decision. She 
said a candidate could be chosen 
within the next month.

Albert Lovitz
EAST HARTFORD— Funeral 

services were this morning for 
Albert Lovitz, 58, of 30 Nutmeg Lane 
who died Wednesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Beatrice Kagan Lovitz.

He was bom in Boston and had 
been a resident of New Britain before 
moving to East Hartford two years 
ago. He was an Army veteran of 
World War II and was the owner of 
the former Al’s Bakery and Deli, 
East Hartford. He was a member of 
the DAV.

Besides his wife he leaves a son, 
Barry Lovitz of Enfield; his mother, 
M rs. B essie  B e ltz e r of West 
Roxbury, Mass.; three brothers, Ber
nard Lovitz of Sharon, Mass., George 
Lovitz of Brighton, Mass., and 
Leonard Lovitz of Framingham, 
Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Judith Schulz of 
Plainville; and three grandchildren.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Far
mington Ave., had charge of 
a rrangem en ts. B urial was in 
Congregation Tikvoh Chadoshoh 
Cemetery, Windsor.

Memorial week will be observed at 
his home. Memorial donations may 
be made to the Emphysema Lung 
Association, 45 Ash St., East Hart
ford, 01608. •
Michael Schutz 
VERNON- Michael Schutz, 74, of 
121 W. Main St., Rockville, died 
Thursday at Rockville General 
Hospital.

He was born in Torrington and had 
lived in Tolland for many years 
before moving to Rockville two years 
ago.

He had been a volunteer fireman in 
Tolland. He had worked in textile 
mills in Rockville and later In 
LaPointe Industries before retiring 
12 years ago.

He was a member of Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Vernon.

He leaves two sons, Timothy M. 
and Arthur T. Schutz, both of 
Tolland; a daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
(Shirley) Schindler of Ellington; a 
brother, Charles Schultz and a sister, 
Mrs. John Proctor, both of Tolland, 
and six grandchildren.

Fhineral services will be Saturday 
at 11a.m. at the Ladd Funeral Home, 
19 Ellington Ave., Rockville. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery. 
’There are no calling hours. Memorial 
donations may be made to ’Trinity 
Lutheran Church.
Codrun A. Nielsen

MANCHESTER— Gudrun Ander
son Nielsen, 67, of 74-A Spencer St., 
died ’Thursday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. William (Andrea) 
Temey in Granby.

She was born in Manchester on 
June 13, 1913 and had been a lifelong 
resident. Before retiring two years 
ago, she was employed as a claims 
examiner in the state Labor Depart
ment in Wethersfield. She was a 
member of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, Manchester.

Besides her daughter in Granby, 
she leaves two other daughters, Mrs. 
Jol)n-(Karen) Carr of East Hampton 
ajld Mrs. Edwin (Janis) Litchfield of 
'epperell. Mass., a brother, Einar R. 
Anderson and a sister. Miss Elsa 
Anderson, both of Manchester; and 
four grandchildren.

Graveside services will be con
ducted Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at Blast 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
today from 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial 
donations may be made to the Heart 
Fund.

Charge reduced
EAST HARTFORD-A 

22-year-old Hartford man 
who filed a complaint of 
police brutality against 
three officers last month 
resulting from his July 15 
arrest on a traffic viola
tion, has been granted a 
reduced charge.

In Manchester Superior 
Court ’Thursday, Raymond 
Clark was granted a year’s 
probation and accelerated 
probation. The original 
charges against Clark of 
breach of peace, assault of 
a police officer and in
terfering with a police of
ficer were reduced to a 
charge of third-degree 
assault.

Clark’s attorney, Susan

Peck, has said the reduced 
charges will not affect the 
complaint filed with the 
Police Department’s inter
nal affairs division. Named 
in the complaint were of
ficers Michael Lefebvre, 
R obert O’Connor and 
Robert Buffington.

None of the officers 
named in the complaint 
were present in court 
T hu rsd ay  w here  the 
charges of brutality were 
not discussed.

The complaint was filed 
because Ms. Peck said, 
"We basically feel that 
(Clark) was assaulted for 
no apparent reason other 
than the fact that he is 
black.”

The police say that Clark 
had to be fo r c ib ly  
restrained after he was 
stopped at 1:30 a.m. on 
Main Street for driving 
with an expired registra
tion date on his car.

Clark, a clerk-typist for 
the City of Hartford, used 
to work for Hartford City 
Manager Woodrow Wilson 
G a ito r , when G a ito r  
headed the city’s North 
End field office.

After the June 15 inci
dent, Gaitor called Mayor 
George A. Dagon to see if 
it was being investigated. 
Dagon said he asked Police 
Chief Clarence A, Drumm

man
for a complete review of 
the situation.

Drumm said he was 
going to talk to "the brass” 
who were on that night and 
everyone involved to get a 
handle on what happened.

/J'

Old kiln
Headed for restoration under a government 

grant, is this ancient kiln in Rockport, Maine,
which burned lime to make building plaster. 
(UPI photo).

Town man dies in crash
L.NION -  A 2 6 -y e a r -o ld  

Manchester man and an elderly Blast 
B rookfield, Mass, couple died 
Thursday after their cars collided 
head-on on 1-86, about one mile east 
of exit 105 here at about 4:35 p.m.

State police said Louis Verbryke of 
15W School St. was dead on arrival at 
Johnson Memorial hospital in Staf
ford a short time after the accident.

The other victims, John Dunnion, 
78, and his wife, hbrion, 69, were 
each pronounced dead on arrival at 
Johnson Memorial and Harrington 
Hospital In Southbridge, Mass., 
respectively. A passenger in the Dun
nion car, Florence Mayder of Barre, 
Mass., was reported in serious condi
tion this morning at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Gun taken in burglary
MANCHESTER -  A burglary at a 

Porter Street home is under in
vestigation by detectives who said 
this morning, in addition to the three 
antique pocket watches which were 
taken early this morning, a .22 
caliber automatic pistol was also 
stolen.

’The theft of the handgun is the 
third robbery in a week involving 
firearms. Last week, a Manchester 
gun collector had thousands of 
dollars in rifles and handguns, some 
of which were antique, taken. Last

Saturday, a local body shop owner 
told police his 12-gauge shotgun was 
taken after a break in at his shop.

The Porter Street theft left few 
clues for police, and no visible sign of 
forced entry was apparent. Police do 
have several suspects in the case.

Meeting change
HEBRON — ’The meeting of the 

Rham District 8 Board of Education, 
scheduled for Aug. 18 has been post
poned until Aug. 25 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
library at Rham High School.

Woman hit by truck
MANCHESTER -  A 28-year-old 

Grove Street woman was struck and 
injured by a pickup truck at about 
10:20 a.m. Thursday, according to 
police, who issued her a written war
ning after the mishap.

Nancy A. Dolce, of 48 Grove St., 
was cited by police for failure to 
yield the right of way to a vehicle 
when crossing and not using the 
crosswalk at the Main and Park 
street intersection where the inci

dent occured.
Kevin E. Hull, 17, of 345 Diane 

Drive, South Windsor, the operator of 
the pickup truck, told police he had 
just accelerated after waiting for the 
signal light to change when Ms. 
Dolce walked into the path of his 
vehicle. Hull was not charged in the 
accident.

A Manchester Memorial Hospital 
spokesman said this morning Ms. 
Dolce is in satisfactory condition.

As recounted by police, the acci
dent occurred when the Verbryke car 
w hich w as head ing  w est, in 
explicably entered the center lane of 
the eastbound side of the highway.

The Dunnion car was also struck 
from behind by a car driven by Allen 
Binok of Manchester. A passenger in 
his car suffered minor injuries.

Schools vandalized
MANCHESTER -  Board of 

Education officials reported two 
cases of vandalism at schools on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, according 
to police.

A sign was damaged at Bennet 
Junior High School at 1146 Main St. 
Tuesday, authorities said, while 
Wednesday, tires on a trailer and a 
lawn spreader were slashed at 
M anchester High School where 
excavation work is underway.

’There are no suspects in either 
case.

Visits South Bronx
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mother 

Teresa of Calcutta, who received the 
Nobel Peace Prize for her work with 
the poor of India, visited the poor of 
the South Bronx ’Thursday.

During the four-day trip. Mother 
Teresa stayed with the Missionaries 
of Charity, an order she founded that 
has a mission in the South Bronx.

Donovan resigns
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Hedley 

Donovan, former editor-in-chief of 
Time magazine, has resigned from 
the White House staff to re-enter 
private life.

Band Shell donors listed
MANCHESTER— The Manchester Bicentennial These individuals and businesses have contributed $3,- 

Band Shell Corporation has announced the following list 250 toward a $10,000 Challenge Grant from the Hartford 
of contributors to date to Phase 2 of the MBBC’s Capital Foundation for Public Giving received by the MBBC in 
Improvements Program. mid-May. Tax-deductible donations may be made at any

Connecticut Bank & ’Trust Co., Moriarty Brothers, of the concerts or sent directly to: Ms. Dorothy Sonego, 
Regal Men’s Shop, Dean Machine Products Inc., Savings Savings Bank of Manchester, 923 Main St., Manchester 
Bank of Manchester, William Sleith, J.D. Real Estate, Ct. 06040.
Lydall Inc.

Kage Co., Syndet Products, Dr. and Mrs. A. Elmer ' 
Diskan, Dr. ti Mrs. Richard M. Demko, Mark and Lena' 
Hill, Dr. Robert M. Kenney, Dr. Robert Stanton.

John F. Tierney Funeral Home Inc., Holmes Funeral^ 
Home Inc., The F ^dy  Corporation, Caroline and George 
Katz, Economy Electric Supply Co.

The Travelers, Charles S. Burr, Raymond F. Damato, 
The Gunver M anufacturing Co., Wolff-Zackin & 
Associates Inc.

At Pen'* Kathy Sayal
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Cops probe breaks
MANCHESTER — Burglaries in two rooms in a Center 

Street rooming house are being investiagetd by police 
who said the breaks were reported Thursday at about 
3:45 p.m.

Police said both of the room’s doors had been kicked in 
and the interiors ransacked. In one room, about $150 in 
cash and a BB pistol were taken. In the other, a radio 
valued at $100 was removed.
Police have no suspects in either burglary.

CORRECTION TO 
SEARS MAILER
on Thursday, Ah|. 7

Due to a typographical 
error the heading for the 
60011 Refrigerator is in
correct
It should have read - Ken- 
more Automatic Defrost 
Refrigerator and Manual 
Defrost Freezer.
We re g re t any in 
convenience this may pre
sent.

SLIDE PRdCESSINQ
36 EXPOSURE ROLL...... $1.99
20 EXPOSURE ROLL...... $1.39 ,
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Orioles in fine tune for weekend set
NEW YORK (UPI) -  What's good 

for the goose isn’t necessarily good 
for the gander.

Just when the New York Yankees 
appeared to be running away with the 
E astern Division title  the way 
Baltimore did last year, the Orioles 
began playing like the league cham
pions they are. The Orioles aren’t 
about to let the Yankees get away as 
easy as they did.

”I think by now the Yankees know 
w e ’re  c o m in c .”  sa id  S c o tt  
McGregor Thursday ni^ht after his 
seven-hitter helped the Orioles pull 
to within 5'/> games of the Yankees

with a 2-1 triumph over the Chicago 
White Sox. "Everybody’s starting to 
watch the race and that’s something 
our division hasn’t had in a while.

“We’re really rolling now with six 
in a row and 13 of the last 15."

The real test lies ahead, however, 
as Baltimore Manager Earl Weaver 
well knows. The Orioles open a three- 
game series against the Yankees in 
New York Friday night, followed by 
three games at the Western Division
leading Kansas City Royals and a 
five-game homestand with the 
Yankees.

"If we can come out of the stretch

in the same spot were in now, we’ll 
still have plenty of tim e," said 
Weaver. "W e’re going into this 
stretch very healthy, while the 
Yankees have lost (third baseman 
Graig) Nettles and (shortstop 
Bucky) Dent is a question mark. 
That could make a difference.

"From this point on, we just have 
to win five more games than the 
Yankees and we’re tied for the pen
nant."

Ken Singleton doubled home the 
tie-breaking run Thursday night to 
cap a two-run sixth inning that 
carried Baltimore. Kiko Garcia led

off and reached on first baseman 
Lamar Johnson’s error, then moved 
to third on an infield hit by Rich 
Dauer,

G arica scored as A1 Bumbry 
bounced into a double play and Rick 
Dempsey singled before Singleton 
delivered his game-winning double 
off Steve Trout, 6-12.

McGregor, 13-5, walked two and 
struck out four in going the distance 
for the seventh time. Chicago’s only 
run came on Harold Baines’ third 
homer in the third inning.

The Orioles probably won’t get two 
unearned runs often in the next 11

days but, according to McGregor, 
"Winning a game like this is an in
dication of how weil things are 
going."

Elsewhere, Cleveland nipped 
Toronto 7-6, Boston beat Milwaukee 
7-3 and California edged Minnesota 4- 
2 in 15 innings.
In d ia n s  7 , B lu e  Jays 6

Bo Diaz singled home Toby Harrah 
with the winning run with one out in 
the ninth inning, lifting Cleveland to 
its 13th victory in 15 games. Toronto 
unloaded three homers in a losing ef
fort — a solo shot by Ernie Whitt, a 
three-run blast bv (Jtto Velez and a

two-run pinch homer by Doug Ault in 
the ninth which tied the score. 
Angels 4, Th Iiih 2 

Rod Carew hit a two-run homer 
with two out in the 15th inning, lifting 
California to its fourth straight vic
tory and handing Minnesota its 
seventh consecutive loss. With one 
out, Fred Patek beat out an infield 
hit and, after Larry Harlow grounded 
out,. Carew hit the first pitch from 
reliever Al Wiliiams, 1-1, for his se
cond home run. Andy Hassler, 3-0, 
picked up the victory with five in
nings of relief.

Stadler ^fantastic’ year 
continues in tourney

ROCHESTER, N Y. (UPI) -  For 
Craig Stadler, 1980 has already been 
a fantastic year — a year in which 
he's earned his first tour victory.

But if history repeats itself, 1980 
could be greatly improved come Sun
day night for the burly native Califor
nian they call "Walrus."

"This year has been fantastic. I’m 
just trying to make it better, ” he 
said.

The 215-pound mustachioed Stadler 
shot a 3-under-par 67 Thursday to 
take a one-stroke lead over a pack of 
five golfers after the first round of 
the PGA Championship at the Oak 
Hill Country Club.

'T ve shot under par in the opening 
round only four times this year,” 
said the 27-year-old Stadler, who’s 
fourth in earnings this year with 
more than $183,(K)0. "In those tour
naments I've either won or come 
close.

"It really pumps me up, " said 
Stadler, winner of the Bob Hope 

. . j  u j  - 1 j  D e se r t C la ss ic  and G re a te rPhiladelphia s Mike Schmidt slides hard into second base and Greensboro Open "Hopefully, it 
successfully breaks up possible doubleplay as he disrupts St. bodes well for me. "
Louis second baseman Tom Herr. (UPI Photo) Hoping stadler is wrong is a group

at 2-under-par 68 cynjfrised of

Breaks up twin killing

Howard Twitty, Curtis Strange, Gil 
Morgan, Bob Murphy and virtual un
known Bobby Walzel. who didn’t even 
enter the tournament until Monday.

Another shot back at 1-underpar 69 
are Hale Irwin, defending PGA 
champ David Graham, who said he 
was "very happy" with his opening 
round, and Ben Crenshaw, whom 
Graham beat for the PGA title in a 
sudden-death playoff at the Oakland 
Hills Country Club in Birmingham. 
Mich.

Ten golfers were at even-par 70, in
cluding four-time PGA champ Jack 
Nicklaus, who felt he played "fairly 
well.”

Leading money-winner Tom Wat
son was well back at 75, while sen
timental favorite Lee Trevino, who 
won the U.S. Open at Oak Hill in 1968 
for his first win ever, remained un
daunted despite a four-over 74.

But this-day belonged to Stadler. 
who "began play under sweltering 
conditions at about 2:15 p.m. EDT 
and concluded his four-birdie, one- 
bogey round about five hours later 
b a t t l i n g  h igh  w in d s  and  a 
thunderstorm, which held up play for 
35 minutes.

Thoucjits flpLENty fundamentally
 ̂ ' get past Milwaukee

By

Len Auster

Two local nines went after berths 
in state tournament this week and 
met with opposite results.

One made it and one didn’t.
The Manchester International Lit

tle League AllStars captured the 
District Eight title by marching 
through six consecutive opponents 
without reversal. It begins state tour
nament play Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock against District 11 champ 
Plainfield in Plainfield.

The Manchester American Legion 
baseball team, however, was not as 
fortunate. The Post 102 entry, which 
annexed regular season laurels, was 
unable to hold off East Hartford in 
the unique Zone Eight two-of-three 
playoff and fell by the wayside. East 
Hartford, thusly, won the berth in the 
state tourney and will oppose Zone 
Three and defending state champ 
Middletown in its opener tonight at 
Palmer Field in Middletown.

The Distrjct crown was the first 
for a Manchester contingent in near
ly two decades. The last occurred 
with Ray LaGace, who went on to 
star at East Catholic High, hurling 
for Manchester American. The Inter
nationals, too, had a standout pitcher 
in Chris Helin. In three tournament 
outings the 11-year old southpaw has 
tossed a no-hitter, one-hitter and 
three-hitter. It is his turn to pitch 
against Plainfield.

In Little League, a pitcher cannot 
go two consecutive games even if 
contests are a week apart.

The Internationals, however, are 
far from ''a one-man team. And 
Coaches Larry Skaff and Fred 
Parlato must be commended for the 
job they’ve done with the young men.

The locals have some impressive 
looking hitters in Bud Zachary, 

("Elijah McFolley, Jim Fogarty and 
Helin. Each is good-sized and can 
drive the ball for distance. But the 
rest of the squad must not be 

'neglected. Neil Archambault, Dave 
Mazzotta, Mitch Thompson, Mike 
Maher, Dave M arshall, Todd 
Chmielewski, Harry -Dalessio, Dave 
Kehaya, Paul Guavarino and Mike 
Bums each in his own way have 
made contributions.

No matter the outcome in the state 
tourney, it’s been a great year for the 
Manchester International Little 
Ldague.

No double
Fate, or whatever, was not with 

the Manchester Legion. It lost front- 
liner hurler Shawn Spears (broken 
finger) and first sacker Bill Herlth 
(broken foot) prior to regular 
season's end. Inexplicably, base hits 
hecame lost commodities at the

One in 
one out

finish, too. Batters would drive the 
ball — but right at people.

Zone Eight is the only one in the 
state which has a post-season playoff 
and right now Manchester Coach 
Jack Holik probably wishes it didn’t. 
But that’s the way it is.

The playoff was instituted to keep 
interest alive among some of the 
other clubs in the Zone, Otherwise a 
number of forfeits might’ve been the 
result. The situation in other zones is 
not known — but nevertheless the 
statement made here is a sad one.

The best two-of-three series does 
have its merit. A team with one 
dominant pitcher, and several others 
a couple of rungs below, could work' 
it so he faces the im m ediate 
challengers only. The other could 
take care of the weak sisters, A 
team, to get to the state tournament, 
would have to prove it had two good 
hurlers.

That’s what East Hartford did. The 
Post 77 crew isn’t going to tear the 
cover off the ball, but it has some 
good arms in Tim McCarthy, Kevin 
Hickey, Paul Pires and Bob Burnat 
and it can also call upon hard- 
throwing Pete Kiro in relief.

"The key for East Hartford is 
not to get behind. If it gets behind I 
don’t know if it has the pop (in the 
bats) to come back, " Holik looked at 
Post 77’s chances, “but if it gets 
ahead or stays even, it can create 
some problems. It has the three or 
four pitchers (a team needs)”

Bits and pieces
Football players are starting — 

slowly — to catch up to their brethren. 
Houston’s Robert Brazile, Miami’s 
Larry Csonka, New England’s Mike 
Haynes and a host of others are 
pulling out of training camp because 
of contract disputes. It’s not a good 
sign ...

Practice for schoolboy sports 
teams begins in just over two weeks. 
Athletes are reminded they’ll need 
physicals before being allowed to 
tryouts ...

Don Race has been confirmed as 
new head b a seb a ll coach a t 
M anchester High. He replaced 
Harold Parks, who retired after 14 
years at the helm. Race has been 
long-time jayvee coach at the school. 
Search for Race's replacement will 
begin in September ...

Former Manchester High football 
.Coach Jack Holik will be doing 
graduate work at Springfield College 
in the Bay State and will be a 
graduate assistant football coach 
handling the defensives ends and 
linebackers. We wish him much 
success.

BOSTON (UPI) — Jim Rice was so 
confused, he needed a second 
briefing from the third base coach. 
Don Zimmer called it unusual. Fred 
Lynn thinks it’s the way the game 
should be played.

The Boston Red Sox suddenly 
tu rn e d  in to  fu n d a m e n ta l is ts  
Thursday night, gfetting bunts and 
sacrifices from improbable sources 
to s ta r t a rally  that beat the 
Milwaukee Brewers 7-3.

The game featured a missed 
suicide squeeze that drew a loud ova
tion from the fans, a bunt by one of 
the game's acknowledged sluggers 
and a sacrifice by another long-ball 
hitter, his first in two years.

All of which are rare commodities 
at Fenway Park, where the Red Sox 
live and die bv the long ball.

With the game tied 3-3, Carl 
Yastrzemski led off the Boston 
seventh with a bunt single which a 
surprised Paul Mitchell couldn t 
field.

If the fans at Fenway Park 
expressed mild shock at the bunt, 
they were in for collective cardiac 
arrest when Jim Rice sacrificed Yaz 
to second. Rice had to be reminded of 
the bunt sign by third-base coach Ed
die Yost, as it was the first sacrifice 
for the struggling slugger since 1978.

"I’m very pleased. I didn’t play 
real well at times but I also played 
well at times," Stadler said with 
some roundabout logic.

"I made good recoveries and made 
pars that way,” he said, referring to 
par-saving shots on Nos. 3, 5,7 and 8. 
"I made four birdies but at every 
hole I made a birdie I just missed (a 
short putt on the hole before),

"It was a fun day, really.” Stadler 
added.

Of the nine golfers who broke par, 
the Lake Tahoe, Nev. resident was 
the only one whose starting time was 
in the afternoon, when Oak Hill’s soft 
greens became increasingly bumpy.

“Tl« greens were a little spiked 
up," said Stadler, who just missed 
birdie attempts on the final two 
holes. “ But I felt I had a good touch. I 
had the speed down perfect and I was 
stroking the ball real well.

"If you have the confidence you 
can make the putts no matter how 
bumpy the greens are, " he said.

Not only was Stadler unbothered by 
the greens, he was also unruffled by 
Oak Hill’s much talked-about and dif
ficult rough.

"I was in the rough quite a bit but I 
got a lot of good lies," said Stadler, 
who finished in a tie for sixth in last 
month's British Open but who hasn't 
played a PGA event since the Cana
dian Open in June.

Tm surprised he even knew the 
bunt sign, " quipped Dwight Evans.

Evans, who was hitting under .2(K) 
at the All-Star break, was then inten
tionally walked. The tnove backfired 

» when Glenn Hoffman singled to right 
o ff M itc h e l l ,  2-2. to  s c o re  
Yastrzemski.

Hick Burleson forced Hoffman, but 
Dave Stapleton singled in Evans and 
Lynn's double, his second of the 
g am e , sc o re d  B u rle so n  and 
Stapleton.

"It all was a bit unusual, " agreed 
Boston Manager Zimmer.

"That's winning baseball, " said 
Bamberger, whose team lost its 11th 
game in its last 17. "They executed. 
And Hoffman and Stapleton hurt us 
bad."

The Red Sox had taken a 1-0 lead in 
the first, when Burleson doubled, 
moved to third on a Stapleton 
grounder and scored on Lynn's 
sacrifice fly. They made it 2-0 in the 
third, when Evans doubled, was 
sacrificed to third and scored on 
.Stapleton's single.

"That's the way the game should 
be played.” said Evans, who is now 
hitting .265. ”1 know the fans got a 
kick out of it and so did 1. In a tight 
game, you do what you have to do to 
get the run across. "

Miller to return 
to Whalers in *80

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Warren 
Miller, who played for the Hartford 
Whalers before their entry into the 
National Hockey League last year, 
will return to the club next season, 
team officials said Thursday.

JacK Kelley, the team's director of 
hockey operations, announced that 
the Whalers had acquired Miller 
from the New York Hangers for 
"tuture considerations.”

Miller, a forward, played tor the 
Whalers in 1978-79 while the team 
was in the former World Hockey 
Association, but under the 1979 NHL 
expansion agreement was claimed by 
the Hangers, who had originally 
drafted him in 1974.

"We were sorry when we lost him 
to the Rangers a year ago. " said Kel-

Inspired Bradley 
fires eight under

Flip shot
Having missed his par putt on the 16th, Craig Stadler flips his 

putter in first day play of the PGA at Oak Hill Country Club. 
Bogey didn’t hurt too much as Stadler grabbed lead. (UPI 
Photo)

TORONTO (U P I) -  Kathy 
Whitworth, the incomparable* elder 
of the LPGA tour, has given younger 
players something to shoot at for 
much of her 18-year career. So, it's 
not surprising she set loose the tiger 
in Pat Bradley.

The 40-year-old Whitworth, flushed 
with confidence and happy to have 
regained her brilliance, fired a 5- 
under-par 68 Thursdav in the opening 
round of the $150^000 Canadian 
Classic. The lead seemed safe, quite 
safe, at the time.

"I think I'm putting it all together 
again. " said Whitworth, whose 
career includes an LPGA record ot 
$888,000 and 80 tour victories, second 
only to fellow Hall of Famer Mickey 
Wright.

But Bradley’s day had hardly 
begun when Whitworth entered the 
clubhouse. And it was to be Bradley’s 
day indisputably.

The 29-year-old resident of West 
Ford, Mass, stood the par-73, 6,265- 
yard layout at the St. George’s Golf 
and Country Club on its ear with an 8- 
under-par 65 in a stunning round of 
seiTen birdies and an eagle.

"A great day," said Bradley, who 
started shaky with a bogey on the 
first hole. “Kathy was six-under 
before 1 even got to the course. So 1 
knew my work was cut out for itie.

"The first three holes (a bogey and 
two even-pars) were shaky and 1 had 
to scramble. I didn’t know what was 
going to happen."

Whitworth, who has languished 
without a victory for 18 months, 
holds second place, three strokes 
behind Bradley. Beth Daniel. 1979 
Rookie of the Year, shared third 
place at four-under along with 
talented sophomore Janet Coles and

8

ly, who added he was "delighted to 
have Miller back with the Whalers

Miller, a right wing, played in 55 
goals with New York last year and 
scored seven goals and six assists. 
Two years ago, the 5-loot ll, 180- 
pound fo rm e r ( n iv e r s ity  of 
Minnesota player scored 26 goals lor 
the Whalers

"He's a hard working hockey 
player.’ said Hartford Coach Don 
Blackburn "He’s the kind of player 
we want on our team Having him in 
camp will make right wing a very 
competitive position

Also at right wing tor the Whalers 
are Blame Stoughton, Tom Howe. 
Hay Allison, Dave Uebol and Hay 
Neuleld

A
U
G

veterans Jane Blalock and Donna 
White.

Bradley’s 65 was the second lowest 
round in her Ijfe and one shy of 
JoAnne earner’s course record set in 
1978. But both marks might have 
toppled if not for 25-mile-per-hour 
gusts and intermittent rams, which 
forced Bradley into a more conser
vative game on the final three holes

Bradley has been one of the most 
consistent money-winners over the 
past three years, including $132,(KH) 
last season despite a single victory 
She began her charge with a birdie on 
the fourth hole, played regulation on 
the fifth, then ran off a string of live 
birdies on the next six holes She 
busted the par-five. 446-yard 14th 
with an eagle by reaching the green 
in two and driving a 15-footer to the 
cup.

Whitworth, who failed to win a 
tournament last season for the first 
time in 18 years, had one bogey and 
eight birdies through the first 15. but 
faltered with successive bogeys at 17 
and 18.

Her iron play, erratic in recent 
months, smoothed out and offered 
birdie bputts from no further than 12 
feet away

"I have not played well in the last 
year and a half.” Whitworth said. 
"But it has come around in recent 
weeks and tiday 1 controlled the ball 
well. I had confidence in where it was 
going. I think 1 have been trying to 
muscle the ball too much ”

Top jockey
LAKE SUCCESS, N Y. (UPI) -  

Laffitt Pincay, whose mounts earned 
more than $670,0(X) in purses, in
cluding five slakes victories at three 
different tracks, has been named the 
Jockev of the Month for July

8
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Padres snap Astrodome hex

%
.NEW YORK iLPi) -  Playing in 

the air-conditioned Astrodome may 
be the perfect way of beating the 
Texas h ^ t. but until Thursday night 
il had all the coolness of a city 
morgue to the San Diego Padres.

The Padres finally broke a 10-game 
losing streak at the Astrodome 
Thursday night, beating the Houston 
Astros 3-1 behind the four-hit 
pitching of Bob Shirley and the time
ly hitting of Jerry .Mumphrey

Shirley, a relief pitcher until last 
month, had trouble with his control in 
the first inning and walked in a run. 
but settled down after that and went 
the distance for the first time this 
sea so n  The h a rd - th ro w in g  
lefthander walked five and struck out 
three in boosting his record to 9-7

The loss prevented the Astros from 
gaining on the Los Angeles Dodgers 
in the Western Division race. The 
Dodgers lost 4-3 to the Atlanta 
Braves and trail Houston by a half
game.

" tonight he became a pitcher 
when he didn't try to power it by 
anybody." Padres M a ^ e r  Jerry 
Colman said of Shirley. "He learned 
something tonight in the eighth and 
ninth innings when be couldn't throw 
it by anybody. He threw it for strikes 
and stili got them out. "

Shirley admitted be tired in the 
late innings

"I really haven't had time to get in 
shape. " said Shirley, starting for 
only the fourth time "The last two or

Junior Legion wins 
in Bristol tourney

three innings I didn't have anything. I 
just tried to get the ball over the 
plate."

The victory was the ninth for the 
Padres in their last 13 games and, 
although they still are in last place In 
the West, they are trying haiijl to 
.finish the season with dignity.

"I just hope this club can be 
respectable. " said Dave Winfield. 
"When you're so far out and the 
season's wearing on, it's not easy to 
slide into a player at second base. 
But you have to push yourself 
harder."

Elsewhere. Philadelphia topped St. 
Louis 3-2. the New York Mets routed 
■Montreal 7-1, and Pittsburgh crushed 
the Chicago Cubs 11-3.
Braves 4, Dodgers 3

Doyle Alexander and Rick Camp 
combined on an eight-hitter and 
Glenn Hubbard smacked a two-run 
homer in sparking the Braves' vic- 
torv Alexander. 10-6. scattered six

hits over 7 1-3 innings before leaving 
with cramps in his legs. Camp pitched 
1 1-3 innings to earn his sixth save. 
Phillies 3, Cardinals 2 

Steve Carlton pitched a six-hitter 
over 8 2-3 innings for his 17th victory 
and singled home a run during a 
three-Fun fifth inning to pace the 
Phillies. Carlton, who has lost six, 
struck out four to bring his major 
league-leading total to 195. He was 
relieved with two out in the ninth by 
Tug McGraw. who picked up his 11th 
save.
Pirates 11, Cubs 3 

Tim Foli drove in three runs. Bill 
Madlock hit a two-run homer and Ekt- 
die Solomon scattered eight hits in 
sparking the P ira te s ' triumph. 
Solomon, 6-3, went the distance, 
walking three and striking out three. 
He allowed solo homers to Mike 
Tyson in the first and Jesus Figueroa 
— his first in the majors — in the se
cond.

Gets escort serrice

Still alive in the double elimination 
Bristol Invitational Baseball Tourna
ment IS the M anchester Junior 
Legion as it downed the New Bntain 
Vets. 6-2. last night at Muzzy Field 

.Atlanls Falcon halfback LvTin Cain 1 1' starts upfield behind the The Junior Legion's next tilt is 
blocking of David Scott in NFL e.xhibition clash against Seattle tonight m the opener of the Chicopee, 
last night It was pre-season opener for both 'UPl Photo) M ass. Inviutional Tournament It

resumes play in the Bnstol tourney 
Saturday night at 6 o'clock at Muzzy 

George Hanlon scattered nine hits 
and struckoul nine to lead the locals 
to ^^ctory

Manchester scored two runs in 
each of the first, fourth and sixth in
nings Scott LaBrec tripled down the

Spectacular start 
to NFL pre-season

nghifield stnpe in the first and 
scored on Jon DuBois sacrifice fit 
Paul Peck reached safely as 
catcher failed to squeeze a third 
stnke. stole second and scored on a 
single up the middle by Hanlon to 
make it 2-6.

Singles by Hanlon and Sean Keai 
and a suicide squeeze by Ke 
Brophy highlighted the fourth stanza 
where singles by Chns Petersen and 
DuBois led to runs

LaBrec had two three-base knocks 
a.-id Hanlon two bingles to pace the 
Junior Legion

Burris stops Expos 
in return to mound

NEW YORK L'PI -  If the firs; 
play o: ;.he preseasor. competition 
car be construed as ar omen the '.90i' 
NFL campaign will be every bit as 
spectacular as one o: those old Busby 
^ rx e ley  musicals 

The pre-season opened in grand 
sty.e iV.u-'sday nigh; when Cornell 
Webster a fourth-year defe.’tsive 
back m.aKir.g his debut as a kick- 
retu-mer .-an the oper.ing kickoff 
bact 9? yaros for a touchdown to lead 
the Seattle Sea-hawks to a 14-10 \ic- 
tory ever the Atla.".ta Falcons 

Webster sta.-ted up the muddle of 
•-he fieih w-.th the kickoff and cut to 
the. right siaelme a; midfield He 
s.ashed between a couple of would-be 
tacx-ers ano t.her. outraced Atlanta s 
aefende.'s the res; of the way 

Seattle got :ts other touchdown 
when Shermiar. SmiLh slanted over 
from the !-yard line m.idway through 
•-he second penod to cap a shon 47- 
yard d.nve

At,anta scored on a 46-yard TD 
st.rke from. Steve Bartkowski to 
Wallace Francis on the first play of 
the second quar.er The Falcor,s 
com pleted the scoring on Tim 
Mazzett; s 23yard field goal with 
14 47 left in t.he ga.me 

The gam.e played before the 18th 
consecutive sellout in the Ki.ngdome 
m.a.'ked '-he begt.-uung of the firs; full 
weei of the NFL exhibition schedule 

The ex.h;biiior. schedule resumes 
this weexenc with a full schedule On 
Sunday Philadelphia is at Buffalo 
Pittsburgh a; the New York Giants 
S t  L o u i s  a t  N e w  O r l e a n s  
Washington a; Bar.imcre Cleveland 
a; Kansas City Green Bay a; Dallas 
San Dieg; at NLnnesc'-a Cincinrati

at Denver a.nd Oakland a; San Fran
cisco

On Su.ndav Detroit is at .Miami and 
Chicago a; 'jie New York Jets, and on 
Monday night. Tampa Bay is at 
Houston a.nd New England at Los 
.A.-.geles

In tram-ing camp action Thursday. 
Denver Coach Red Miller said Mat; 
Robi.nson. acquired from the Jets 
during the off-season, will start at 
quarterback Saturday night m the 
Broncos exhihitior. opener against 
the Cuncinnati Bengals Miller said 
veteran qua.’-terbacks Craig Mor.on 
and Norris Weese were not expected 
to play

^ n g a l s  Coach Ferres; Gregg 
plans to spht the qua.merback duties 
between veteran Ken .Anaerson and 
Jack Thompson

Elsewhere safety Doug Plank was 
back at the Chicago Bears practice 
for the firs; tim.e since he walked out 
or. a contract dispute 10 days ago 
B ears o fficials said P lank was 
expected to sign a three-year con- 
t.'-act

The Houston Oilers arjiounced in 
the wake of linebacker R obert 
Brazile s walkout from training 
camp over a demaixi for m.ore money 
that they will no longer renegotiate 
any player s contract Coach Bum 
Phullips said Brazile must return 
before cont.'ac; talks would resume 
Fullback Tony Galbreath ended his 
12-day holdout and rejoined the New 
Orleans Saints Galbreath left camp 
on July 27 after the team, rejected his 
dem.and for a tlOO i») loan Neither 
side would com.rnier.t or. whether uhe 
team granted .hum the loan or made 
other concessior.s

Idefinite suspension 
for Brave skipper Cox

ATL.ANT.A I 'P I  ’ — A tlan ta  
Braves manager Bobby Cox was 
suspended indefmitely "Thursday by 
National League President Chub 
Feeney for a spitting incident in
volving u m p ire  J e r r y  D ale in 
Wednesday night s game with the 
Los .Angeles Dodgers 

Cox. how ever ap p ea led  the 
suspension and was in uniform to 
m anage the Braves against the 
Dodgers Thursday night 

Feeney took the action  early  
Thursday after reviewing a repoti 
filed by Dale in which the umpire ac
cused the Braves m»anager of spit- 
tmg tobacco juice on him dunng a 
ninth iniung argument Cox. in his 
appeal, said the um.pire had spit a; 
him

Cox' appeal will be heard Fnday in 
Feeney s New York office 

.After the Braves won Thursday 
night s game 4-3. Cox said he had no 
idea whether he would be managing 
again Friday night

If I had to guess, it would be about 
fifty-fifty be said 

Cox said be was 'completely- 
shocked when he was notified of his 
suspension Thursday afternoon 

I cculdn t im.agine what was 
gomgon he said ' I m. shocked that 
i; the um.pire inadent happened ' 

The argument occured in the ninth 
irjiing Wednesday night after Dale 
called a Dodger baserunner safe at 
second on what appeared to be the

front end of a double play Dale said 
Braves shortstop Rafael Ramirez 
failed to touch second base Cox 
argued the call and was ejected.

Richard improves
HOUSTON L'PI -  The Houston 

A stros Thursday said p a rtia lly  
paralyzed pitcher J R Richard con
tinued to improve and bad "his best 
day yet

t e a m  p h y sic ian  Dr H arold  
Brelsford termed Richard s progress 
in his rehabilitation from the effects 
of a stroke as very gratifying 

His appetite is improved, the 
doctor said

Richard was moved from an inten
sive care unit to a pnvate room 
Wednesday, one week afte r un
dergoing em ergency surgery for 
removal of a blood clot

MONTREAL (U PI) -  Three 
weeks rest and 99 pitches later, Ray 
Burris completed his first game in 18 
starts. It looked like the Montreal 

5 ‘r~'NEikpos' number was up.1 Added to that was thg/fact that 
Jerry .Morales, who slammed his 
third' home run of the season to help 
the .New York Mets defeat the Expos 
7-1 Thursday, has hit all his homers 
against the National League East 
leaders

.Morales knocked in three runs, in
cluding a two-run single, while 
Burris, m his first start since July 3. 
tossed a sixhitter.

Burris pitched a terrific game 
today.' said Expos Manager Dick 
Williams, adding, "but when you only 
score one run you don't win too many 
games "

Bums, who was just coming off 
the disabled list, brought his record 
to 5-6 with his first complete game 
after 18 starts

■ I felt ready to pitch last Sunday, 
but I was even stronger today 
' Thursday I ."  Bums said. "I threw 
99 pitches, mostly fastballs and a few 
breaking balls I wasn't even thinking 
of complete game. 1 just wanted to 
get the first two men out every in
ning

Williams took comfort from the 
fact that .Montreal took three of five 
games from the .Mets. "That's good 
in any league. " he said. "Today we 
did not get the pitching we've had of 
late It made a big difference."

.Morales hit his third home run over 
the left-field fence in the second in
ning and hit a two-run single in the 
seventh

Mayer, Solomon ousted
INDIANAPOLIS UPI -  Heat 

iC/Z .-.z.T.iz/.v p.us some eiceUer.t 
term.is pert.:rm.ances from, underdog 
p-avers apse; t-he a r. ;r. the men s 
singles ccm.petitior. a; the U 5 Gay 
Cour. ter.n.s cha.m.pionships 

Gene Mayer ana Ha.'cid Solomon 
•-he top tw: seecs ir mier. s play, lost 
matc.tes Tharsaay ;c throw the 
mer. s title up : :r  grans W-h eight 
p la vers left 

Vla'.er

Ter

"A ycm.ere N . lost 
■oav a:;err.;>;r. to N: 16 seed 

Mtor of Mem.pr.is Tenr. . 6-2. 
t-l 5-1 .om.:-.-. w n  sufferec front 
I rest pa .rj nrougr; .m by 'mie humidi- 
t; .ist a newcomer or. ’h e  pro cir- 
I - .1 Me. P .rcell 4-6 ir'.‘ 6-2

I :: - l i r . ; nrea'-re after '-he first 
set S.;-.:m.or. of Ft Lauderdale 
E.a saic I fe.t lixe someone was 
s’.a.nd;r.g ;r. my c.hes;

The stlomion-Purcell m.atch was 
played ;r. S’-adiam. Cour. Thursday 
r.ght wr.ch .s su.mou.noeo or. ’-nree 
sides o\ s'ands and or. ’die four-h by a

T. was t.-/e r.a.midity and ’-he still 
a.r V'.tmor. explai.ned

v .'im o r was able t: -w.r t.he first 
set oetore ’-he pa_rs hit r..m Still, 
Parte.I played very we.I .r tre se- 
'■-'■na and 'Jiird sets an: he was 
excite: anc-ui the viciorj.

I d have lo say it s ’die nest wir. of 
•ry life Purcell, of Ma.may Ky . 
said but 1 ve got to put i; aside and 
. to s  t w ard  W ojtek  F .b ak  
tom,.' r  ;w

P ' - r w h o  just finished his 
tolleg.ate career at Murray State 
was seeded fcurih this year in the 
NT A A D.'. s r r  I champiooships at 
A'-ne-.s Ga nut lest his first-rcu.nd 
mate" trere

Br tr :.<j>ers front the Moor-Mayer 
m at'd  aareed Moor won because be 
ra r.d .e : tr.e beat and hum idity  
t,e;;e-

I •-m.nk I m. a little m.cre -used to it 
t.har he is Moor said I; affects 
d.tferem people in different ways

Eddie Dibbs .No 3 seed beca.me 
•-re top-seeded s^urvivor Thursday by 
d-eatirg Per Hjertquist of Sweden 6-1. 
6-1 Other vnnners i.i the men s com
petition included Jose Higueras of 
Spain No 5. Pola.nd s W'ojtek Fibak. 
No 6 Jose-Luis G ere of .Argenuna. 
N: 5 Califomiar. Eiict Teltscher. 
N. 10, and ur.seeded Mario Mar.inez 
It Bolivia

Ch.'is Ever. Lloyd ’die women s 
N; l seed a.nd aefendm.g champion, 
won two m.atches to en te r the 
se.m.ifir.a.5 against Ivanna Madruga 
t .Argentir.a. ’Jic No 6 seed Lloyd 

neat Australian Diane Evers 6-1. 6^.

and .Anne White. Bradenton. Fla 6-0. 
6-2 White tried use drop shots 
against Lloyd who plays from the 
back line, but won very few points 
with the ploy

Everyone knows how to beat 
m.e Uoyd said, but few can do it 
r.ght

Evonne Goolagong Cawley, the .No 
2 seed, won her quar.erfmal match 
against fifth-seeded Regina Mar- 
sikova of Czechoslovakia 7-5 6-3 to 
move into a semifinal battle against 
No 4 seed .Andrea Jaeger 

Jaeger. Lincolnshire. Ill . ad
vanced by beating .Mary Lou Piatek. 
Munster Ind . 6-1. 6-1 

Goolagong. 29. had no special 
feelings about her upcoming match 
against Jaeger. 15

Express to host 
Broadway Blues

Broadway is coming to Manchester Saturday 
The Broadway Blues from .New Y'ork Gty. one of the 

finest teams in the Empire State, has accept^ an invita
tion and will play the Connecticut EIxpress women's soft- 
ball team in a pair of doublebeaders Saturday 

The twinbill acuon begins Saturday afteiixxxi at 1 
o'clock with the second pair of contests to start at 7i30. 
.All four games are slated at Fitzgerald Field.

Express is a member of the ASA softball association 
while the Blues are a member of the USSSA association. 
The big difference between the two is the size of the soft
ball —the .ASA uses a 12-inch diameter softball while 
USSS.A plays with an 11-inch diameter softball.

The smaller ball creates a lot more action, according to 
Express Coach Larry Momson 

The t e ^ s  will pplayy two games with the 12-incher 
and an«6er pair with the 11-uich ball This will be the 
first tirife the 11-inch softball has been used in Connec
ticut

Australia leader'  ̂
among challenger

"I got a fastball off (Expos 
starter) Fred Norman for my home 
run and a sinkerball on my two-run 
single," Morales said. "I have hit 
only three home runs this year, all 
against the Expos.

"They have a good pitching staff, 
though. It was good to beat the Ehepos 
today after (Wednesday) night’s (4- 
1) loss."

Norman took the loss, bringing bis 
record to 2-2.

In the Mets' seventh, Elliott Mad
dox singled. Steve Henderson walked 
and Joel Youngblood singled to load 
the bases before Morales hit his two- 
run single. They scored a third run in 
the inning when Alex Trevino hit a 
sacrifice fly to center, scoring 
Youngblood.

The Mets got three runs in the fifth 
on singles by Taveras and Maddox, 
Lee Mazzilli's sacrifice fly and 
Youngblood's two-run homer over 
the leftfield fence.

The Montreal run came in the 
seventh, when Rowland Office hit his 
fourth homer of the season. Office 
started the game, r^lacing Andre 
Dawson in center field. Williams 
gave two other Expos the day off, 
too. Bob Ramos replaced catcher 
Gary Carter and Jerry White played 
left field for Ron LeFlore.

The Expos finished their bomes- 
tand with 10 wins and five losses and 
now have a division-leading record of 
60-46. They have won 38 dnd lost 22 at 
Olympic Stadium and are 18-12 since 
the All-Star break.

The Expos start their road tour in 
Chicago with a four-game series.

CARTER 
USED CARS

*SS95
C m sfo  Spt. Cp» . M to.. 
powtr s tMhog 4  brskm , A M / m  
JlfTM. ^  Whom.

7SF0H S23M
Pinto 2 Door 4 c y l. aulo It m ..

79CHEV«0in JM75|
N o v t  2 d o o r. 6 c v l in d o r ,  

r M f in o .
m K

N-EWPORT. R I iLTI' 
— .Australia has emerged 
as the le ad e r w ith a 
straight winning record 
among the four yachts 
hoping to challenge for the 
.America's Cup.

.Australia b ^ t  France IH 
Thursday by almost two 
minutes and held a sub
stantial lead over the 
Bntish entry. Lionbeart. in 
a second  ra c e  when 
Lionbeart bad to retire 
because of an equipment 
breakdown

But Australia s First win 
was clouded by a protest 
involving a right-of-way 
d isp u te  a t the s ta r t .  
Lionbeart's record for the 
preliminary elimination 
trials was four wins and no 
losses.

The Sw edish y ach t. 
Svenge. also d r o p ^  out 
of a race because of gear 
trouble, making the day's 
rac in g  som ew hat in- 
ccoclusive.

The British had sailed 
roughly half the 13.5-mile 
co u rse  w hen tro u b le  
developed with a fixture on

Chns Evert Lloyd defeated Diane Evers in Straight sets S-1 . &- F ^ch t 's  boom
0 to advance iip tennis tourney in Indianapolis. (UPI Photo) s^iened

Completes return

by default

About 2W minutes into 
the second race of the day. 
tbe mainsail on Sverige 
slid down tbe mast when a 
halyard fitting snapped.

Both L ionbeart and 
Sverige were expected to 
be ready to sail Friday.

The Swedes retired from 
a race against France HI. 
forcing them to take their 
second loss of tbe day. 
L ionbeart bad beaten 
Svaige by a comfortable 
1:10 in a first race.

France HI woo tbe race 
by default, ^ving Baron 
Marcel Bitfa 1^ second vie- 
to r y  in a d e c a d e  of  
America's Cup campaigns. 
His first trial victory in 
three  Cup c a m paigns  
dating back to 1970 came 
W e d n e s d a y  a g a i n s t  
laonheart.

Tbe FieBcli woond op the 
day's racing in second  
place  among the four 
yachts with two wins and 
two losses. Sweden and 
Fjifljnri each have one win 
and three losses.

OUR LATE MODEL USED 
CARS ARE COMPLETELY 
RECONDITIONED PLUS 

THEY CARRY A 12 MONTH OR 12,000 
MILE INSURANCE  POLICY THAT 
PROTECTS YOU AGAINST MAJOR' 
REPAIR EXPENSE. ASK OUR SALESMEN 
FOR DETAILS. 7! GMEV. -----
n  OB. 'stfs
NOk« 2-Ooor. 6 cyt.. tuto., powtr 

r»dto. nj«( proolod

71 PONT. *3350
Q rw  L M t n i  Cp*-V-«. Auto .
Po»w  S lM nng 1 Air
Cono_. Radio. Vinyl Rool

"A b M  CuMom z-ooor. 4 oyl 4 
tpd  . 4v oond.. AM/FM m n o

a  PlY. ‘3505
VotOTi Prtm ior SU M ki W*oon. 4* 
cyf.. MAD., pomet t lw r in g  and 
b rakM . radio, raar dofoggar,
««od aidoa- a  boauty

75F0a ' 52450
Mavortek 4^oor. 6 cyllndar.
MAomobc. po«w ita y in g , radio

TtlBCaiY '3715
Zapriyr Z-7 C p a . 4 c y t. 4 a p d . 
powar Maanng. AM>FM Starao. 
bucfcal aaats Wia naw

TIOnEni 54115
4 Or 4 cyl.. auto trana., raar win< 
dow. datoggar. radio Ctaan and

•2545

77 TOYOTII M995
C«4oa QT Cpa., 4 cy t. 5 apaad 
air oortd.. AM/FM  a lvw ) tapa' 
Ran  CMan Car

74 MUSWMU ‘2tS5
Oaahar, 4 -O r. 4 c y t . 4-apd. raar 
•nndow daioggar

7t MX M325
SAyttit 4-Ooor. V.«. auto., ok 
oond.. poMT ftMTing. radio.

2J?®L. ‘JRsUal«Kj n a ia ic 4 -O r. v.«. au to . 
air oond.. Ponar ataarlna. radio

automatic. 5

71 Ptv.
Hortxon. 4 -D r, hoot wh 
4*cyt.. auto, radio. J«41

74MME ‘23151
Dan Swingar Cpa.. 6 c y t . auOO-. ' 
powar ttaanng. radio, vtnyt roof. | 
Vary low mtiaaga.

75 HMWY
Monarch 4 Dr. V-4. 1 
d powar ataaring 4  brakaa, 
radio, vinyl roof

TIPONTUC ‘3045i
Phoanlx4Door V-4.au0o..p 
ataaring 4 b rakaa . A M -F M j  
caaaawa Looka nawt

N OmOLET ‘SIISi
C ll l l lo n  J-D oor C oupa  V-«. 
auto. air cond . ponar M a iran . 
'•dn . ipacia l 2-iona U ka naad

T im a  <2H5i
Aapan Cuitom  4 Door. •  cyC. ' 
auto . air cond . 
radio, vinyl roof

71 T0T0T4 ‘INS,
Corona 4 door . 4 cyt.. amo.. ’ 
radio, vary low mHaapa

1173 CIEV. ‘IM
Impala 4 door ■ V I. auM. Mr oot 
a powar naanng. radto. yky
rod ___
 ̂ TRUCKS

71 Tonn isiis
Pick-up. 4-eyi , AM/FM  N a n a  
l-o g li M acurat
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Strawberry not in rush 6cOfCboOfd.
EVENING HERALD. Fri., Aug. 8, 1990 -  13

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 
York Mets have Darryl Strawberry 
ripening on their Kingsport, Tenn., 
farm, but Tuesday he was in New 
York to accept the 13th annual award 
for excellence in amateur sports.

Strawberry, the No. 1 draft selec
tion in organized baseball, was 
thankful for the honor and looks 
forward to the day he’ll wear a Mets’ 
uniform.

“I thank the Lord for making it

possible for me to win this dward by 
giving me the skills to excel,” said 
the 18-year-old Strawberry. "And I 
thank the people who help^  me and 
made it possible. I want everyone to 
know I’ll be back in New York to join 
my team, the Mets, sometime in the 
future.”

“Right now. I’m getting my hard 
training in the minors. The pitching 
is better than in high school. I wasn’t 
used to a hard slider or a curve. At

New style bonnet
While another Pirate wears the more conventional cap, 

Pittsburgh’s Phil Garner models a hard hat like construction 
workers use as he jests in the dugout prior to Wednesday’s 
doubleheader in Chicago. Fans have been throwing trash at his 
teammate, Dave Parker, so maybe the Pirates will be wearing 
this type of hat in the future. (UPI photo)

6coreboord

first I respected the pitchers too 
much, but now I'm making them 
respect me.”

Strawberry, who played the out
field at Crenshaw High School in Los 
Angeles, and stands at 6-foot-4, was 
accompanied by his mother Ruby, 
who was making her first visit to 
New York.

"Darryl has two sisters and two 
brothers, one of whom, Michael 
plays in the Dodger organization,” 
said Mrs. Strawberry. ’H'm proud of 
all my kids.”

In assessing his chances of future 
s ta rd o m  w ith the M ets, Joe 
McDonald, the team’s vice presi
dent, observed, “He’s so elongated 
he doesn’t look fast, but he can run. I 
would guess he will average about 
twenty homers a season in the 
majors. He will be a good average 
long ball hitter.”

However, the confident Strawberry 
doesn’t have a time table for his 
arrival in New York.

“That’s up to the Mets.” he said. 
“Phil Cavaretta our batting instruc
tor, tells me I should get here by the 
time I’m 21, but I’m not putting any 
pressure on myself.”

"It took Mazzilli three years,” 
noted McDonald. “Darryl got off 
poorly because of all the pressure. 
He handled the media hypo well, but 
it didn’t help.”

Strawberry praised his Kingsport 
manager. Chuck Hiller.

”He keeps on my case, tells me to 
just go home, get my sleep and be 
ready to play,” Strawberry said. “He 
makes me run with the pitchers in 
order to strengthen my legs.”

At one time Strawberry considered 
being a basketball player, but 
decided in the first year of high 
school to stick with baseball.

” I think I could have been a great 
basketball player, but I will work at 
being a great baseball player,” 
Strawberry added.

The award has been won in the past 
by gymnast Kurth Thomas in 1979. 
high jumper Franklin Jacobs in 1978 
and co-winners Sugar Ray Leonard 
and Howard Davis, Olympic boxing 
champions in 1977

•SPORT.S ON TV

19th H O L E

The following are the 
■tarting times for the Four 
.Ball Tournament to be held 
Saturday at Manchester 
Country Gub.

7:20 J. Wilson. P. Mails, R. 
Macalone, H. Murphy.

7:27 B. Davis, R. DiNicolo, 
N. Smith, R. Remes.

7:34 L. Gaza, B. Flynn. S. 
Pnehniak, B. Palmer.
> 7:4t C. McCarthy, E. Cor- 
4 o r tn ,  D. H asset. J. 
Cagalnello.

7:48 B. Giguere, P. Sullivan. 
R. Frank, P. Dutelle 
7:S6 D, Smith, B. Peoples, N. 
Nordeen, G. Stephens.

8:16 J. Novak. H. Gardella, 
T. Pond, C. Engberg.

8:» P. Knill, J, King, S. 
Dexler, B. Leone.

8:30 P. Foster, F. Tracy, H. 
Dvorak, A. Eigner Sr.

8:37 D. McKee, B. Tomkiel, 
R. Gardella, P. Masi.

8:44 S. Ferguson, R Bot- 
taro, S. Leone, T. Turner 

1:51 W, Ferguson, R. Chit- 
tick, D. Morline, J. Cerrina.

8:58 B. Sullivan, E. Hayes. 
J. Cooper. D. Melton.

9:05 D. Kaye, H. Giglio, T. 
Leone, B. Schaeffer.

9:19 Seddon, J. Lebiedz, J. 
Shorts, R. Giorgetti.

9:28 J. Wilks, B. Deskus, R. 
McNamara, B. Bonadies.

9:33 D. Ottaviano, P. 
Staum, B. LaChappelle. (i 
Blount.

9:40Ip; O’Brien, M. Lomba. 
L. Giglio, T. Stepanski.

9:47 B. Carlson, W. Skinner, 
J. Treschuk, D. Edwards.

9:54 S. H ilinski, W. 
Finnegan, F. Livingston, V. 
Abraitis.

10:01 M. Surh, E. Shaw Jr.. 
J. Salafia, L. Betko.

10:08 R. Evelhoch, P. 
Sullivan, C. Jqjinson. S. Lan- 
dolina.

10:15 Starter’s Time.
10:22 B. Reynolds, B. 

Ogden, Zavarel la,  R. 
McMahon.

10:29 P. Denz, V. Clemen- 
tino, R. LaPoU. ^

10:38 T, Pryor, A. Dobkin, 
A. Smith Jr.

10:43 C. Bolin. J. Shea. G. 
McNiff.

Mlnneehaug
LADIES NINE HOLE

— Net — A — Rothwell 57- 
20-37, B -  DeStefano 60-25- 
35, C -  Jenks 68-27-41; 
Longest drive — Higley; 
Gosest to pin — Moyer.

NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER 
Bv rnitpd Press International 

National Conference 
East

W LG F GA B PPts 
20 7 73 36 »  17B 
14 14 63 »  50 134 
13 15 42 50 3B 116 
II 16 36 !£ 33 90 

Central
W LG F GA B PPts

Dallas
Tulsa
Minnesota
Atlanta

X'Scallle 
I/OS Angeles 
Vancouver 
Portland

41 46
48 73
51 47 
23 71

36 UO 
41 119 
40 118 
21 57

14 13 
13 15 
13 15 
6 21 

West
W LG F GA BPPts 
24 5 70 26 53 197 
18 9 50 38 43 151 
!4 14 45 41 36 130 
10 17 33 44 29 89

Saturday's Games 
Reading at West Haven 
Holyoke at Waterbury 
Lvnn at Buffalo 
Bristol at Glens Falls

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International

W L Pci GB
Columbus 69 43 616 —
Toledo 82 52 544 8
Rochester 60 54 .526 10
Richmond 54 57 4B6 14'i
Tidewater 54 58 482 15
Charleston 53 80 469 I6’i
Syracuse 51 64 443 19*i
Pawtucket 50 6f) 435 20*1

Thursday's Results 
Tidewaters, Syracuse3 
Rochester 11. Richmond 3 
Toledo 4. Columbus 1 
Cliarleston 4. Pawtucket 2

Fort [.audrdl 
New England 
Tampa Bay 
Philadelphia

x-Chicagf'
Houston
Detroit
Memphis

California 
Edmonton 
San l)ieg(> 
5^n Jose

American Conference 
East

W LG F GA B P Pts 
16 12 50 43 46 142
16 12 48 47 41 137
15 12 46 44 42 132
9 18 32 51 29 83

Central
W LG F GA B P Pts 
2D 8 73 42 56 175
13 15 53 57 44 122
12 16 42 43 36 108
12 16 37 49 34 106
West

W LG F GA B P Pts
14 14 57 58 50 134
14 14 52 46 41 125
13 15 39 46 33 111
8 19 38 56 34 82

x-dmehed division title 
■ Teams get six points lor a win and a 

tK>nus point IS awarded for each goali 
sn 'red up to a maximum of three per 
team per game excluding overtimes and
ShOOllHJt.S '

Thursday's Results 
New York3. Kdmonton2, i20Ti 
Toronto3. New EnglandO 

Friday s Games 
' No games scheduled i

Saturday's Games 
Toronto at Philadelphia 
M<)USton at Tampa Bay 
Dallas at Fort l/auderdale 
California at Detroit 
San Jose at Chicagf'
Washington at Vancouver 

' New York at Seattle 
Tulsa at Portland 
Memphis at Los Angeles 
New England at San Diego

Friday’s Games 
Syracuse at Tidewater 
Rochester at Richmond 
Toledo at Columbus 
Charleston at Pawtucket 

Saturday 's Games 
Syracuse at Tidewater 
Rochester at Richmond 
Columbus at Toledo 
(Tiarleslon at Pawtucket

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
batting 

I based on 300 a t bats i
National L ^gue

g ab r h pel
Hendrick, SI.L IM <® 53 131 328
Templeton. St L 
.Smith, LA

94 4® 65 IS .38
ffi 319 47 1® 38

Tnllo, Phil M 3© 37 97 321
Buckner. Clii 91 354 « m 319
Garvey. LA 1® 443 52 18 314
Hemandz. St L 1© 3® a 122 314
McBride. Phil »  346 43 1® 312
Henderson. NY © 38 51 IM 3®
Simmons. St L 96 SS 61 1© 307

American League

Cooper. Mil
8 ab 

ffi 4®
r

50
h

18
pci
348

Wilson, KC 1® 4® 91 18 3C
Bell. Tex 87 3(B 58 U8 SB
Carew. Cal SB 379 48 120 3M
Walhan. KC K 324 ffi KM T«

BASEBALL Jai Alai Entries
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

By United Press International 
East

W L Pci GB 
66 49 .574 -
51 61 456 13>x 
W 61 450 14 
48 86 421 l? i

West
W L Pci GB 

78 36 684 -  
63* rO r/i8 I4‘i
52 60 464 25 
45 70 .391 33‘a

KKIUAY

Springfield
Evansville
Indianapolis
Iowa

Denver
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Wichita

WOMEN’S CLUB BEST 
EVEN HOLES ONE- 
HALF HANDICAP -  7 
Ho les ,  — G ros s  — 
McCarrick 23, Net — Stone 
•16; 18 holes — G ross'— 
McDonough 40, Net — 
McCarrick. •

Thursday’s Results 
Denver 19. Wichita 3 
Iowa 13. Springfield 4 
Indianapolis 1. EvansvilleO 
Omaha 9. Oklahoma City 7 '

Friday s Games 
Denver at Wichita 
Springfield at Iowa 
Indianapolis at Evansville 
Omaha at Oklahoma City 

Saturday 's Games 
Denver at Wiohita 
Springfield at Iowa 
Indianapolis at Evansville 
Omaha at Oklahoma City

EASTERN LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

■ Second Halfi 
North

W L Pet. GB
lloivoke 29 17 .630 -
l/Vnn 19 27 413 10
Hullalo 18 29 IPs
(ilens Falls 16 28 364 12

^  South
\  W L Pci GB

w ading 29 16 .644 -
UfNtol 38 16 636
Waterburv M 18 .571 3‘s
West Haven 17 29 370 12's

Heading4. West Haven! 
Waterbury 3. Holyoke! 
Buffalo II. Lynn 6

fk tt liflfc

m r i — lipa lU m is-lm t 1. Itazia MNamU 2. fitaNta-Rcpi
3.Udy-Uya I.HuzaHMriUI IPadd-farri. 4. GtintM-laian
&■ foil iiw t tZHialtoici 5. ftga-AMI ^CamlliabtUI
T.finMartvtii l lw w f le n U 7.k»W erti n ih 6 lir t» «
Sffii fadiHMtito Sffii iMe-Ancj
$eee* Soth:
l.G M H ItiM al tBitadaflhrfata I. Gn*-Asnl IfoiHlMtdUl
Ilaos-Unt 4.KBzaMMtita 4. Baaay-llMa
"i T r if tf i iPadMaya S. fmt6kN i  lrai»4tasa
7. tmgmUikt I .U M « b n i 7. laagtiMtaati ifada-faga
Si*t Nke-Jawi - SiM larptiCiya
Hart Smwtli
1 fitai9U4Bir«(a I 9 m i 2. Marta
3.G«nm*Xtya 4 Udy AiisI U m H 4.kta
5. WeAMtita 6 foat-Aipa iBatara 6. Ota vita
7.8aciiHlMa LMazul-Jm i k m m Lkau
SMtahtilMdi Sffis Im

r«vth: LCM

l.lartarca lU tid MtaiUMam Mtitiy-Mtata
IM y ila i f ia IkwItM 4. fatitaa itatrti
S.«ta ilM t i D r t e a l - ^ 6.Ma4aiMi
U m u l-Caya /.IrlaM^igf tlrasaDtitit
Stai i m Sidi JHg»4reiraia 1

first in tasting

Thursday's Results
' L'stHa'

Holyd
Hullalo 11. Lynn 6 
Bristol at Glens Falls, ppd., electric

lailure
Friday's Games 

Heading at West Haven 
Mi'lyokeal Waterbury 
1/ynn at Buffalo 
Bristol at Glens Falls. 2

Long after o ther ' p rem ium ' sealers 
have w eathered away. Laiex-tie 
SuperSeal keeps on keeping black
top young and  beautiful it's su p er
tough Engineered for super-pro tec- 
tion,«gainst sun. weather, fuel, salt 
Use (I this weekend 
Th« only "prtmium" tta ltr 
A v allab I*  U 3 A - l t U i ;U K \

— J o o p z i x . ^ 9 r x >
" o o B c r a t a M Y .  i w o .
1 'W illow SI.. Cheshire. C T  06410

FRIDAY 
AUG. 8 ,1 9 8 0

EVENING
6:00

(B) U.8. Table Tennlt 
7 :3 0

^  SporttCantar 
8:00

GD PBA Bowling
8 :3 0

CD Baaaball
9 :3 0

®  Summer Baekatball 
10:00

9 8 0 9 0  Friday Night FIghIa 
11:30

(D 90 PGA Champlonahip 
y^ata
^  SporttCantar 

12:00
(S) PBA Bowling

1:30
(B) Summer Baakatball 

3 :3 0
(B) SporttCantar 

4 :0 0
(B) PKA Full Contact Karate 

6 :3 0
(B) Auelrallan Rugby

SAN DIEGO HOUSTON TORONTO
a b rh b i  a b rh b i

Kichrdsif 3 1 1 1  I/andstyss 40  10 Griffin
4 1 1 0 Cabell3b 4 0 00 (iarcia2b
5 0 3 3 PuhU’f
4 0 10 Cruz lf
5 0 2 0 Howe lb 
2 2 0 0 Morgan 2b 
4 0 0 0 l/«onard rf

Klannry3b 5 0 1 1  Pujolsc 
Shirleyp 3 1 0 0  Niekrop 

Robergep 
Bochy ph 
Andujar p 

35 5 9 5 Totals

Smith 88 
Mniphry cf 
Winlield rf 
Monlnz lb 
Tenace c 
Evans 2b

1 0 0 0  , 0 00 0  
Totals 35 5 9 5 Totals 30 1 4 I 
San Diego 001 KB 100- 5
Houston 010000000-1

DP San Diego 1 U)H-San Diego 13, 
Houston 7 214-Mumphrey S ^ M u m

CLEVELAND 
ab r h bi ab r h bi

5 0 10 Dilonelf 
5 0 10 Orta rf
4 0 10 Hargrv Ib
5 1 0 0  Harrah3b
3 11 0  Cliarbndh 
0 0 0 0 Hassey c
4 12 3 Diaze 
4 0 0 0 Mannngcf 
3 11 0  Brohmr2b 
3 12 1 BannstrZb

Bruce Devlin 
Terry Mauney 

3 0 11 Handy Glover 
5 12 0 Ijnny Wadkins

phrey. Richards. S—Shirley
IP H H ER BB SO

San Diego
Shirley (W9-7I 9 4 1 1 5  3

Houston
NiekriLIMOi 52-3 6 4 4 7 5
Roberge i 1-3 I 1 I I 0
Andujar 2 2 0 0 0 0

HHI*—by Roberge < Winfield i WP-- 
Roberge Balk- hirlev PB Tenace, 
Pujols T ' 2 rp A-2D,(H4

• LOS ANGELES ATLANTA
a b rh b i  a b rh b i

4 0 10 Howell 3b 
4 110 Woods If 
3 00 0 Mybrrylb 
3 0 10 ilavisc 
3 00 0 Velezdh 
3 0 0 0 Bonnell cf 
10 0 1 Moseby rf

0 0 0 0  Whitt c ...........................................................
Ault lb 1 1 1 2 Dybznsk ss 4 0 00 Gene Littler 
Totals 37 6 10 6 Totals 31 7 9 7 Jack Seltzer 
One out when winning run score I>oug Dalziel
Toronto 000 0130©-6 Jeff Mitchell
Cleveland 1© 400 011- 7 Allen Miller

K/- Whitt I/OE4-Toronto 7, Cleveland J?'?"
10 2B-Gnlfin 3B-Dilone HR-Har- W*''®

19 11 Campbell 
J ;  Fuzzy Zoefier
2 1 0  ^ Weibring
30 12 Ik'w Fmsierwald
20  11 John Jackson. Jr 
2 00  12 0 0 0 Lou Graham 
1 1 1 0  Coeorge Bums

grove n i l .  Whill (4i. Velez n9i. Ault 
(3 i SIV-Whill, Bannister S-Bannisler 
.SK-Mannmii

Dean Kefram

-Manning

Toronto 
Kucek 
Mcl/aughlin 
MiraboTla 
Garvin iL3-6i 
Harlow 

(Jcveland 
(iarland 
Monge (Wl-4i

IP H RERBBSO

l/<>pes2b 
Russell ss 
Baker If 
(jarvev Ib 
('ey 3b' 
l4iw pr 
Monday rf 
Guerreref 
Fergusne 
Welch |)

4 0 0 0  Hubbrd2b 
4 12 0  Malthwsrf
3 100 Chmblslb
4 0 11 Horner 3b 
4 0 11 Royster 3b 
0 0 0 0 Murphy cf 
4 13 0 Burrgns If 
4 0 00  Ulurnlf
3 0 11 Benedict c 
2 0 0 0 Gomez ss

4 112

1 ^ Baseball

AMEHK ANLK.AGI K 
By United Press International 

East
W L Pet (iB 

67 39 632 -
61 44 W  *‘z 

47

Thmssnph 1 0 0 0 Aloxandr p 3 110 cmal1e v «
Beckwthp 0 0 0 0 Campp 0 0 0 0 \w Ju 'rih '
Totals 33 3 8 3 Totals 30 4 10 4
[a>s Angeles ajo 1® ttO- 3
\tlanui (lC(lffi®x-4

DP l/«‘s Angeies'2 L O B A n g e l e s  
4 Atlanta 4 2B Miirjihv’2 3H HR 
Hubbard i7> SB Russell SF-Bur
rt'ughs. Ik-m’dicl

IP H H KH BKSO
l,»*s Angele.s

W elch'L 10 7' 6 9 4 4 0 4
Beikwilli ’2 1 0  0 0 1

Mlant.i
Alxmlr<WlO-6 7 1-3 6 3 3 1 5
Canip«S6 i 12-3 2 0 0 0 01 2 ® -V -lOff̂ i

Kucck pitched to 2 batters in 4lh. 
MrUugkim pitched to 2 baiters in 4th 

i n  in  MTabella pitched to 1 batter in 6th,
J « « n ilarlow pitched lo2 batters in 9th
o'ddo
< 1 3 0  MINNESOTA CALIFOHNIA 
2 0 0 1 ab r h bi ab r h bi
0 0 0 0 Rivera rf 3 0 0 0 Harlow rf 6 100
2 0 11 |>(,well rf 4 0 2 0 Carew lb 5 13 2

Castmo3b 7 0 I 0 Lansfrd3b 6 0 1 2  
5 130 Bavlorlf 4 0 10
4 13 1 Cliburnc 2 0 0 0

Adams dh 3 0 0 0 Thmpsndh 4 0 1 tr
RJcksnlb 70 10 (Inch2b 6 02 0
Macknn2b 3 0 I I C I a r k r f  6 0 10
\Sil1«'ng2l) 3 0 0 0 Cmpnrsss 2 0 0 0
l/andrex«I 7 0 0 0 Miller ri 4 0 0 0
Edwards II 20 1 0 Whitmerr 2 0 00 
Wvnegarc 3f»10R udiph  0 0 0 0
Biilcra c 3 0 2 0 Palek ss 3 '2 1 0
Soticldlt 40 10
Totals 5412 16 2 Totals 5(0 4 10 4

Dan fiaildorson 
Terry Florence 
Dave Barber 
Tim Simpstm 
U rry  Nels<>n 
Jerry Mi-Cord 
Julius Boros 
Roy Abraneit 
Richard (ioelz 
Terry Leflie 
YA &ioed 
Chns Cole 
Rex Baxter 
Scott Hoch 
Don January 
Rogr Kennedy 
Jerry Barber 
Robert Nichols 
Woody Fit/hugh 
Dan Murphy 
J(»e Jimener 
Bill Pelham 
Sam Snead 
Billy CaspiT 
Kerniii Zarle\
Bik Masseng.ile 
.lack M(Conai hie 
Chi Chi Rodnguer 
Ja\ (Kerlor.
Miirk LsU- 
Dan Pi’hl 
Calvin I’eeU'

New \'ork
Baltimore
Detroit
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Boston
Toronto

NEW YORK
ab r h bi

MONTREAL
cib r h t)i

Tw»> out when winning run scored 
Minnesota 0® OlllOdtF 2
Calilorma HXI0®©D(11)0© 4

F/ Mackamn Edwards DP-Mtnnes(*ia 
2, Calit(*rma 1 U)B- Minnesota 16. 
California 8 2B Smalley. Morales 2, 
Carew S<*lield HR -Carew S

:A 49 !'C24 I f .  
r« 51 .̂ 23 ll>: 

51 519 12

Kansas City 
Oakland 
Texas 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
California 
Seattle

Chicago (Dii*tS(»n8-6 i at lL>sl«'n 'Torre? 
6-I3I, 7 30 p m

I® 456 76 144 316
® 370 76 117 316

I® 428 61 17> 315.
IM 4® 78 127 313
ffi 3® 46 ® 312

Home Runs
Natrona) League — Schmidt. Phi)27. 

Homer. All. ^ k e r .  LA and Hendrick. 
St L21. Martin. Chi. Garvev. LA, Carter. 
M tlandCUrk. SF20 

American League—Jackson, NY 30: 
Oglivie, Mil27. 'niomas. MiI24. Armas. 
Oak 23. Velez, Tor 19

Runs Batted In
National League — Garvey.M.A 84. 

Hendrick. St L 81. Schmidt, Ptiil 72. 
Carter. Mtl®. Elaker. LA and Clark. SF 
SI

American League -  Jackson. NY 82. 
Oliver, Tex 79. Perez. Bos 78. Oglivie, 
Mil 77. Cooper. MilTT..

Stolen Bases
National League — LeFlore. Mil ®. 

Moreno. Pitt Q . Collins. Cm 52. Scott, 
Mil and Richards. SD41 

American League — Henderson. Oak 
56. Wilson. KC 46. Dilone. Clev 39 
Bumbry. BaU29. Wills. Tex28 

Pitching 
Victories

National League — Carlton. Phil 176 
Bibby, Pitt 13-2. Reuss. LA 12-4. 
Sanderson. Mtl 126. Rogers. Mtl 116. 
Niekro, Hou 11-10 *

American League — Stone. Balt 17-4. 
Gura, KC 16-4, John. NY L5-5. Norris. 
Oak 14-7, McGregor. EUlt 13s5 

Earned Hun Average 
(based on 1® innings.

National League — Richard. Hou 1 ® . 
Reuss, LA2.10. Sutton. LA2 19. Carlton. 
Phil223, Zachry, NY229.

American League -  Gura. K(' 2 17. 
Nom s.Oak 2 52. M ay.NY2ffl. Haas. 
Mil 2 73. Bums. Chi 2 77 

Strikeouts
National League — Carlton. I^il 194. 

Ryan, Hou 125. Blyleven, Pitt 123. 
Niekro. Atl 121. Richard. Hou 119 

American League — Guidry, NY 116, 
Norris, Oak 115. Bannister. Sea 112. 
Haas. Mil IQf'. Barker. Clev and Perrv. 
Tex 1®

Saves 
agui

Hume. Cm 19, Allen, NY 18, Tekuivc. 
Pitt 15. Fingers. SD 14 

American League — Quisenberry, KC 
23. Farmer, Chi 19. Burgrneicr, Bos 17. 
Stoddard, Balt. Ix<pez. Det and Gossage 
NY 16

15 ®West
W L l»cl GB 

67 40 6X -  
56 5.3 514 12 
51 56 481 15>z 
47 61 435. 20>i 
46 ® 434 20>x 
42 64 396 24'z 
39 ® 364.28 

Thursday s Results 
Boston?, Milwaukee3, night 
Baltimore 2. ('hicago 1, night 
Cleveland?. TorontoO, night 
Califc'mia 4 Minnesota 2 15 innings, 

night
Kndav s Games 
(All Times EOT*

Kansas City (Sphlii.rff 86and Gale 9- 
71 at Toronto (Clam v 10-7 and .Mirabella 
4101. 2. 5 »  p m 

' ' ‘iica|o ‘

Baitimoro .['aim er 116( at New ^'ork 
■ (tuidry 126'. 8 p m  

Cleveland • Barker i'J-7 • at MilwaukiH’ 
(Travers 9 -5 8  ® p m 

Detroit I I’c try66i at Texas ■ Figueroa 
3-4). 8 3f. p m

Mmnesi’ta .Jackson 76 ' at ('aliform:
(Martinez 2-4i. 10 ® p m
Seattle ' Beatlie4-10' at Oakland . KiH'Ugh
J2-10). 10 .V p m

Saturday s Games 
Cleveland at Milwaukee 
Chioago at Bc>ston 
Seattle at Oakland 
Kansas City at Toronto, night 
Baltimore iit New Y(*rk night 
Detri’it at Texas, night 
Minnes4‘la at California, nighi

NATIONAL LEAGl'K 
Bv United Press Intern .tumal 

East
W L Pet (Hi 
® 46 566 - 

48 5.51 l‘z 
48 5.34 3 'I 

52 7  4® 8'z
47 56 448 11" z 
43 61 41.3 16

West
W L Pci GB 
:e 48 5̂.1 
r.9 49 Mb 
56 5) .'02 2 
52 56 481 ?z
48 449 I)
48 61 441) 12

Thursday's Results 
New York 7, Montreal 1 
Pitl.sburgh II ChicagoJ 
Philadelphia3. St Ia>uis2. night 
Atlanta f  I.os Angeles 3. night 
San Diegof., Housi(«n I night 

Fndav s Gaines 
(All Times KDT'

Mc'ntrcal < U’aJ-fii at Chicag.* iKrukow 
710i. 2 311 p 111

Philadelphia 'Huthvon 10-7' ai P itts
burgh (Rhoden 2 2' 7 ;f. p in

Taveras ss 
Maddox3h 
Mazzilli Ib 
Jorgnsn lb 
Hendrsn If 
Yongbid rf 
Morales of 
Trevini' o 
Flynn 2b 
5 Burns p

Totals 
New Y(>rk 
Mimtreal

I I 0 While II 
4 2 3 0 Soott2h 
4 0 0 1 Office d  
0 U 0 l)t Valentin rf
4 10 0 Cromrl lb
5 2 3 2 Parrish3b 
3 12 3 Speier ss
3 0 0 1 Ramos c 
3 0 10 Norman p
4 0 10 Hutton ph

Murrav p
Bemzrd ph 
Frvinan p 

I . 7 II 7 Totals
(MKO03®
®nu®ii

4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 13 1 
4 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
3 0f0~̂  
30 10 
3 00 0 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

0 0  00  10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 , 
31 ] 6 1 

7 
1

Will(>ng

Mmnesc'ta
Arroyo
Corbett
W illiams IL 1-1' 

Calilorma 
l/aRiH-hc 
Clear
Hassler .W’36' 
MBP- bv Arrovo 
-4 14 A -’24.19;

ll» H H EH HUSO

7 1-3 5 2 2 3 1
62-3 3 0 0 2 4

2-3 2 2 ’2 0 I)

2 210 2
1 0  0 0 
5 0 0 2 
W’P - Arroyo T

DP- Now York 2 Montreal 1 LOIV- 
.New York 7. Montreal 3 2B-Maddox 3B 

Olfice. White HR M(*rales '3i. 
Youngbl(*od '6 ', Oflioo .4i SF -Mazzilli 
Trevmi*

IP H RERBBSO
New York

Burns-W  56. 9 6 1 I » ’2
Montreal

Norman (1.2-2' 6 8 4 4 3 3
Murray 2 3 3 3 1 1
Frvnian 1 d <) 0 u 0

f  • -2 23 A '20 y©

Golf

P(iA Championship 
At Rochester N Y . Aug

SI U)i IS
ab r h bi

4 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
4 0 10

IMHLADELPHIA 
ab r h bi

5 II I U LSmiih If 
4 0 U (I Gross M 
20 10 Rose lb 
4 0 0 0 Mcftnde rf 
4 11 0  Schmidt 3b 
4 10 0 Maddox cf 
t o i l '  Tnllo2b 
4 0 2 2 Bowa ss 
2 0 0 0 B<K<nc (
1 iiOO Carlton p 
0 0 U 0 McGraw p 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

.34 2 6 2 Totals 27 3 4 3U®010®I- 2

Montreal 
Pitt.sburgh 
Philadelphia 
New Y<»rk 
SI la'uis 
Chicago

Houston 
U'S Angeles 
Cincinnati 
San Fram ISO* 
Atlanta 
San Diogi>

Philadelphia 
E-S<hmidl DP-St Ixiuisl LOH-St 

UmisH, Philadelphia2 2H Tnlh' Reitz 
Hernandez. Hendricks

IP H R ER BBSO
St t/(>uis

Fulgham ' L 3-4' 6 4 3 3 2 6
Lilllefield 2 0 0 0 0 0

I’hiladelphia 
Carlin (W I76. 82-3
McGraw 'S IC  1-3

Craig Stadler 
B<<b Murphy 
Gil Morgan 
Bf'bbv Walzcl 
Howard Twitty 
Curtis Strange 

3 0 0 0 Haleirwm 
1 0 0 0 David Graham 
3 10 0 Ben Crenshaw 

3 110 Hay Floyd 
3 112 lA‘e Elder 
3 0 0 0 1/on Hinkle 
3 011 Boh (iilder 
0 0 0 0 Jack Renner 

George Archer 
Johnny .Miller 
Jack Nicklaus 
Tohru Nakamura 

.Morns Hatalskv 
(iarv KtH-h

[talk Fulgham T 1 48 A

I I 3 
I 0 0 
31.397

MILWACKFE
ab r h bi

BOSTON
ab r h bi

Mohlor 2b 
Yount ss
( (M'fH’t lb
Thomas cl 
oglivie If 
U’Zi ano rf 
Davisdh 
<.antiicr3b 
Martinez 
Tot.als

I 1 0 Burlosn ss 4 2 10 
5 111 Stapletn lb 4 12 2 
4 0 2 1 Lynncf  ̂ -
4 0 2 0 T(*rrcz lb 
4 0 2 0 Fisk r
3 0 0 0 A'strzms If
4 12 0 Hicedh 
2 0 0 0 F.vans rf 
2 0 11 lloltmnJb

33 3 II 3 Totals 31

3 123
4 0 11 
40 10 
4 110

3 01 0  
3 2 10 
20  11 
7 II 7 

3 
7

Milwaukee I. f t ’ston 2 jim  Colbert

San Francisop KnopjHT 8-14' at 
Atlanta . MoWilliams76 7 35 p m 

U>s Angeles • H(H.>li>n 10-4' at ( inoinnali 
' I j CossW ', 8 (T p III 

New A'ork 'F ah ’one5-7' at St (>>uis 
(Forsch 7-71 8 J  p m 

S:m Diegf' Jones 5-IiJi at H«ust(>n 
(Buhle6-2i 8 X p m

.Siilurday s (iaines 
Mi'nlreal at Chicago 2 
Philadelphia j i  Pittsburgh 
I/OS Angelesal ( innnnali 
New York at SI l/ouis 
San Frann.s<(>at All.mta 
San Diego at Houston

Foil ss 
Parker rf 
Easier rl

MTTSBI'IUHI CIIK AGO
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Moreno ol 6 2 2 11 HUesus ss 4 0 0 0 
5. I 3 3 Kellchrss 10 10 
4 2 2 1 Tysi'n 2b 5. 1 1 1 

i/«.siv. ..  10 0 0 Buckner If 4 0 0 0
Slargelllb 4 1 2 1  Martin rf 4 0 0 0 
MadkkJb 4 1 2 '/ HiilmiT lb 3 110

10 0 0 Hilev p 0 0 n 0 
4 12 0 Traev ph 10 0 0
4 1 f I Tidri'W p 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 Randle Jb 3 0 2 0 
5. 2 2 1 Figuerod 4 12 2

Blackwllc 20  10 
Hernndz p 2 0 0 0 
Thinpsn Ib ’2 0 0 0  

«  II 16 to Totals X. 3 8 3 
©14B2 4®- II

E-Madlock. Garner. Tys**n. Martin, 
Randle DP-Pittsburgh 2 LOB Pills 
burgh 10, (’hicago 8 2B-Parker.
Hiitlner, Solomon 2. holi. Randle 2 
Moreno 3i^-(iarnei HR-Tysi'n '2:

Pillsburgh 
Solomon (W6-3i 

Chicagt'
Rernande? iL !6 i 
Riley 
Tidrow

HBP-by lidrow

Milwaukee (©000 0®
Boston im®104x-

E Fisk DP ..........—  -
LOB Milwaukee 8 lioslon 6 214- 
Burleson I)av(s2 EvanN Aount.Lynn2 
Ovie Fisk SB ('.H>per S llidfman 
(iantner. lA’Zcamv Hue SI-- Lynn 
Martinez

IP H BEBBBSO
Milwaukee

MilchelM.2-2' 61-3 7 6 6 2 0 
lloldsw<*rlh 2-.3 3 1 1 0  0
Augustine I 1 0 0 1 0

(5‘ston
Torrez'W 712) 7 lU 3 3 2 6
Stanley (S4( 2 1 0  0 0 1

Torrez pitchiHl lo 2 bailers in Bth. 
Holdswprth pitched IP 1 batters inHlh 

T -2 38 A-'/: 966
UtlCAGO BALTIMORE

ab r h bi ab r h bi
Kimm c 4 0 0 t) Bumbry el 4 0 0 0
Prvi>r3b 4 00 0 iK’nmsevc 4 110

4 0 0 0 Singletn rf 
4 0 10 1/ownstn II 
4 0 0 0 .Murray lb 
4 0 3 0 Avaladh

BillHogers 
Mike \U \ey  
T('(n Weiskppf 
Jt'hn Mahaffev 
(iibby Gilbert 
Mike Sullivan 
Brurr- Lidzke 
Artie .McNickle 
Peter Jacphson 
lA’onard Thompson 
Jav Haas 
Andy Bean 
Andy Ncrth 
-lerrv Pale 
John Fpught 
Jack Newii'n 
Terry Diehl 
Gary Player 
B<>b EastwiHHl 
Frank C(*nnpr 
Howell Fraser 
Dave Eichclberger 
Torn Kite 
T('m Kite 
Bud Alim 
.Mark Hayes

401 I
0 0 0  0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 10

2 0 0 0 l)«‘Cincs3b 2 0 10  ̂
4 111 Hoenick II
3 0 2 0 G am a ss

May ph 
Ik’langr ss 
Dauer 2b 

:a I 7 I Totals
111) 0®  0®  
®U(© ®x

Totals 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

M(*rrisn2b 
IJhnsn lb 
Nordhgn II 
ITuiU d 
Bell dh 
Baines rl 
Cruz ss

Totals 
Chicago
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Buddy Garner 
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Miller Barber 
Arnold Palmer 
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Elaine Hand 
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Sandra Palmer 
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Patty Sheehan 
Carla Glasg(>w 
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M J Smith 
Nancy Rubin 
Dt'nna Davis 
Cathy Sherk 
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Carolyn Hill 
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Pam Higgins 
Mary Porter 
Vicki Tab('r 
Kathy Young 
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Renee Powell 
Dianne Daile\
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Sue Fogleman 
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Jeannette Kerr 
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Park fee hike considered

ByDONNA HOLLAND
H erald C orresp on d ent

B O L T O N  -  T h e  B o a rd  of 
Selectmen and park director will 
give serious consideration to raising 
parking fees at Indian Notch Park 
before the start of the 1981 season.

Stanley Bates, park director, feels 
the town could benefit if parking fees 
were charged on weekdays. J le  does 
not feel the charge should start this 
summer.

There isn’t any parking charge 
during the week now but there is a $1 
parking charge on weekends and 
holidays.

Alan B ergren , adm inistrative 
assistant, said, "The park is now 
averaging more than 100 cars a day 
and up to 150 cars on weekends. And 
that's in a 60 car parking lot.”

Board members said they would

k e e p  a  s e a s o n  p a s s  f o r  B o l t o n  
r e s id e n ts .

The number of vehicles at the park 
will be monitored for the remainder 
of the summer.

The board voted to retain a 22 acre 
parcel of land off School Road and 
Tumblebrook Drive that was donated 
to the town.

The Conservation Commission saTd' 
the town should keep the property 
and maintain it as open space. The 
Planning Commission said it does not 
feel the land should be disposed of at 
this time.

Consideration was given to the sale 
of the land a fte r  one resident 
expressed interest in purchasing it.

In other business the board:
• Deferred making appointments 

to various boards until its August 19 
meeting when all board members are 
expected to be in attendance.

Approved a 1990 appropriation to 
the Board of Library Directors. The 
amount is now in the town’s general 
fund and represents a |975 state 
grant for a children’s program and 
$15 from the sale of a snow fence. ~

• Approved a $200 appropriation 
for a new category for the Board of 
Library Director’s budget, board 
clerk. Selectman Carl Preuss, who 
voted for the appropriation, voiced 
objection to the move because "the 
town is only four weeks into the fiscal 
year.”

Preuss felt the board should have 
“ foreseen the expenditure.”

Nancy Silverstein, library board 
chairman, explained that in the past 
the board had a volunteer clerk but is 
now unable to get anyone to do 
clerical duties on a volunteer basis.

These are the members of the study group 
examining the dispute between the South 
Windsor Community Service Council and its 
Child Care Board. From left to right are: 
Donald Goodrich, director of municipal ser

vices for the Connecticut Public Expen
ditures Council, Richard Sartor, town 
manager and Robert Goldman, superinten
dent of schools. (Herald photo by Lavallee)

Fusscas asks oil tax repeal

Panel sets ground rules 
in study of care dispute

By DAVE LAVALLEE
Herald Reporter

S O IT H  WINDSOR -  The study 
group formed' to examine the con
troversy between the Community 
Service Council and its Child Care 
Board told a sm all audience 
Thursday night that the group would 
not request any executive sessions.

Instead, persons requesting private 
sessions would have to make those 
requests to the study group.

■The group, made up of Richard 
Sartor, town manager, Robert Gold
man superintendent of schools and 
Dcnald Goodrich the director of 
municipal services for Connecticut 
Public Expenditures Council, out
lined the ground rules of future 
sessions and requested written infor
mation from both parties.

The Child Care Board has indicated 
it will not request any executive 
sessions to discuss the dispute, its at
torney Wayne Gerit said Thursday 
night.

Gerit said all of the Child Care 
Board's statements will be made in

public sessions.
The study group presented a list of 

nine guidelines for the running of 
future sessions.

The Town Council established the 
study committee when efforts by the 
two groups, to resolve the dispute 
through voluntary mediation, failed.

The study group will investigate 
the problems between the Child Care 
Board and the parent Community 
Service Council and then make 
recommendations back to the coun
cil.

The dispute has been going on for 
more than a month. When the Child 
Care Board asked to be completely 
independent of the parent service 
council, the service group fired all of 
the members of the child care group.

Sartor told the very quiet, 12- 
member audience that there would 
be a rotating chairmanship.

The study group will meet with the 
Community Service Council Aug. 18 
and the Child Care Board Aug. 19 to 
begin discussions on the dispute. The 
director of the Day Care Center will 
speak on Aug. 20. If time permits.

Summer coffee planned 
for new club members

SO I TH INDSOR -  The South 
Windsor Women's Club will hold a 
summer coffee for p ro sp ectiv e . 
members Aug. 27 at 7:30 p.m

The meeting will be held at 128 
Rosemary Lane, the home of Joan 
Benedict, membership chairman.

The club is in its 21st year and 
membership is open to any woman at 
least 18 years old. The club's pur
poses are to provide service to the 
community, provide an opportunity 
to form new friendships and an ac
tive social life for members and their 
families.

The main fund raising project for 
the club is the Community Thrift 
Shop located on Sullivan Avenue. The 
shop was organized and is operated 
by the club as a community service 
and is staffed by the members. 
Financial contributions have been 
made to the library, the high school, 
toward scholarships, and the police 
and fire departments.

Volunteers have also worked with 
bloodmobiles, breast cancer clinics, 
measles immunization clinic, pap 
test clinic, audio visual clinic for pre
sc h o o le rs  and a d is a b il it ie s  
workshop.

Social activities with spouses have 
included a clue hunt, square dances.

Las Vegas night, tennis and traveling 
parties, pot luck suppers, bridge, a 
progressive dinner and the dog races.

Members have participated in 
gourmet luncheon groups, book dis
cussions, the Bushnell morning lec
ture series, art lessons, cra ft 
workshops, disco and modern dance 
classes. Mahjong and bridge groups.

Interested individuals should con
tact Joan Benedict at 644-3249.

Police investigate 
Vernon burglaries

VERNON — The Vernon Police 
D e p a r tm e n t in v e s t ig a te d  18 
burglaries and four attem pted 
burglaries during the period of June 
27 through July 17.

The breaks were reported in 
residences on: B arbara Road, 
Hamilton Drive, Welles Road, Dart 
Hill Road, Neil Road and Gerald 
Drive.

Also: Lakeview Drive, Eleanor 
Drive, Nutmeg Village, Phoenix 
Street, Terrace Drive and Mount 
Vernon Drive.

Breaks were also reported into 
businesses on: W\Main Street, Hart
ford Tflmpike, Talcottville Road, and 
Lake Street.

public statements will be allowed 
following the director's comments. If 
more time is needed for public com
ment. the group will hold meetings 
on Aug. 21 and 22.

Sartor told the group the study 
committee is prepared to meet every 
night during the week of Aug. 18 to 
22.

According to the rules set up by the 
three-member panel, interviews will 
be held in public session unless the 
group or persons speaking request a 
private meeting for discussion of per
sonnel matters.

Goldman indicated if the study 
committee decided upon beginning 
discussion that a matter was not ap
propriate for a private meeting, the 
meeting would then be opened to tbe 
public.

All written material submitted to 
the study group will not be available 
to the public, according to the the 
rules. During the period when the 
study group is in session, materials 
requested of the service council, the 
child care group or the Day Care 
Center's director will not be made 
public.

Sartor emphasized the need for the 
m em b ers involved to conduct 
themselves responsibly.

"W e are not conducting a trial. We 
are determining information for the 
Town Qouncil," Sartor said.

" I t  will be most productive if the 
person who is speaking is allowed to 
say what he has to. It is counter 
productive to have noise in the 
background," Sartor explained.

The two p arties will see the 
recommendations made by the study 
committee when the council receives 
them, according to Sartor.

Persons who want to speak to the 
stu d y  g rou p  m u st m ak e  a p 
pointm ents through the town 
manager's office. The schedules for 
persons or groups to speak will be 
offered until Aug. 22.

The study group will not allow per
sons or groups to cross-examine or 
question the persons or groups 
appearing before the study com
mittee.

Andover road oiling
A.NDOVER — Several roads in 

town will be oiled starting Monday 
and the project wiii continue as long 
as the "oil and money hold out." 
First Selectman J . Russell Thomp
son said the roads to be oiled are 
Shoddy Mill Road, Burnap Brook 
Road. Bailey Road, Hutchinson 
Road. Times Farm Road, Woodside 
Lane, Webster Lane, East Street and 
Jurovaty Road.

M A R L B O R O L G H  -  P e te r  
Fusscas, Republican candidate for 
tbe 55th Assembly seat, has con
tacted State Rep. Aloysius Aheam, 
D-Bolton, to join in a petition drive in 
order to repeal Connecticut’s 2 per
cent tax on oil.

In a letter to Ahearn, Fusscas, 
cited a recent decision in federal 
court which would allow oil com
panies to pass on the state tax to con
sumers in the form of higher home 
heating fuel prices.

Fusscas said it's estimated it will 
cost Connecticut’s residents as much 
as eight cents a gallon more for 
heating fuel as a result of this tax.

Fusscas further said, "the senior 
citizens and hard working men and 
women in our district have done 
nothing to warrant this burden and 
this matter should command your 
immediate attention.”

Fusscas is being challenged in his 
bid for election by Jam es McCarthy 
of Vernon who has filed with the 
secretary of state’s office his inten
tion to primary. The vote at the 
Republican convention held in 
B o lto n , was 6-5 for F u ssca s . 
McCarthy challenged the legality of 
a secret ballot vote.

A committee of the Republican 
State Central Committee agreed with

McCarthy that the vote was illegal 
but tim e didn’t perm it holding 
another convention and still allowing 
time to primary.

Play auditions
VERNON — The Tri-Town Players 

will have open auditions for their fall 
production of Agatha C hristie’s 
murder mystery, “Ten Little In
dians." Aug. 25 ,26and 27 at 7:30 p.m. 
at 32 Park Place.

For more information call 872-3718.

Bolton gets health report
BOLTON -  The Rockville Public 

Health Nursing Association’s annual 
report for fiscal 1979-1980 showed a 
variety of health services were 
provided to Bolton families during 
the year.

The services included skilled nur
sing care, maternal and child health 
supervision, mental health guidance 
and adult health supervision.

A monthly immunization clinic is 
available to preschoolers and school- 
age children and, for families who 
meet financial guidelines, a wellchild

conference which provides free 
physical exams, immunization, and 
screening tests is available.

The agency arranges for physical 
therapy, occupational therapy and 
speech therapy when needed as well 
as home health aide services.
'  Monthly consultations for senior 
citizens are scheduled in conjunction 
with senior citizen meetings.

Last year about 50 people received 
vaccines at a local flu clinic arranged 
by the health agency and Dr. C, Wen- 
dall Wickersham, town health of-

Road hearing sought
B O L T O N  -  T h e  B o a rd  of 

Selectmen has requested the Plan
ning Commission to "immediately 
convene a public hearing on the 
m o d if ic a t io n  of s u b d iv is io n  
regulations” concerning the width of 
new roads.

The selectmen passed a resolution 
asking the commission to modify the 
subdivision regulations to limit the 
paved width of new subdivision roads 
to a maximum of 26 feet and, where

possible, 24 feet on deadend roads.
According to a report by the 

board’s road committee the 30 foot 
roads are considered excessive for a 
town whose m ajor arteries and 
collectors range from 18 to 26 feet.

The roads that are 30 feet wide 
need three passes to plow in winter, 
require extra maintenance for oiling, 
resurfacing and sweeping and en
courage parking on them.

Frier names director
VERNON — Everett Paluska of 

Snipsic Lake Road, Ellington, has 
been named campaign director by 
Claire Frier of Ellington, Republican 
candidate for the 35th Senatorial 
District.

Mrs. Frier will be running against 
incumbent Dem ocrat -Michael J .  
Skelly of Tolland who is seeking a se
cond term.

Paluska, long active in Republican 
a ffa irs  in the a re a , served as 
Republican Town Committee chair
man in Ellington for 23 years, he is 
Republican S ta te  C entral Com
mitteeman for the 35th District, 
served as Ellington’s tax collector 
for 14 years and as first selectman

for four years. He also served as 
deputy state tax commissioner for 
four years.

Mrs. Frier is a member of the 
Republican Town Committee, has 
served on the Ellington Board of 
Education, is active in the Child and 
F a m ily  S e rv ic e s  In c. and the 
M essiah E vangelical Lutheran 
Church of South Windsor.

She and her husband, for several 
years operated the former Royal 
Store in Rockville which had b ^  
owned by Mrs. Frier’s father, Harry 
Flamm. The couple later owned and 
operated the Sport Mart in Rockville 
for many years.

ticer.
The health agency, as required by 

state law, provided inservice educa
tion that included class time for car- 
dio pulmonary resuscitation recer
tification.

A total of 486 home visits were 
made during the year. They included 
adult health supervision, 118; post
partum, 3; cancer, 49; CVA, 8; 
arthritis, 3; diabetes, 16; fractures, 
78; gastro-intestinal, 1; cardiac 
decomp. 6; neuro muscular, 55; per 
vas disease, 44; renal disease, 2; 
respiratory disease, 25; psychiatric, 
3; other, 44; office visits, 17; not 
home, 17.

Ruth Kern is Bolton’s public health 
nurse.

For more information about any of 
its services, call the agency at 872- 
9163.

Red Cross sets 
nursing program

VERNON — A medical history 
orientation for a ll nurses and 
licensed practical nurses wishing to 
assist at bloodmobiles will be offered 
by Lois Barlow and Cathy LeFurge of 
the Nathan Hale Branch of the 
American Red Cross on Aug. 14.

The orientation will be from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. at the Vernon Police sta
tion community room. Anyone who is 
able to work at least six hours a year 
is urged to call the Red Cross office, 
875-3377 , 38 Park St., to register.

New RHS students
VER.NO.N — Students new to the 

Vernon School system, who will be 
attending Rockville High School in 
September, should register at the 
high school Aug. 11-13 and 26-29 from 
8:30 a.m. to noon.

Students are asked to bring a 
transcript from their previous school 
at the time of registration, if possi
ble.

Rockville High School is located on 
Loveland Hill Road, off Route 83,

Women’s club names officers

Cab firm to change rates
VERN O N  -  D ia l-A -R id e  of 

Connecticut, of M anchester is 
proposing to take over the present 
operation of four taxicabs owned by 
the Rockviile Cab Company. One 
public hearing has been held in Hart
ford on the appiication. another wiil 
be held in Vernon on Aug. 14 and one 
in Hartford on Aug. 18.

The Rockville company presently 
operates in the towns of Vernon, 
Ellington, and Tolland and the 
Manchester company operates seven 
vehicles in the towns of Manchester 
and South Windsor and another seven

vehicles in East Hartford and the en
tire greater Hartford area under 
authority granted by the Hartford 
Transit District. The district is con
ducting the hearings on the requests 
of transfer of ownership The local 
one will be held at 7 p.m. in the 
Memorial Building and the Hartford 
one at 10:30 a.m. in Room 149, 24 
Wolcott Hill Road, Wethersfield.

Upon the transfer of the service to 
Dial-A-Ride, rates already approved 
by the Transit District for Vernon, 
will be applied to all four towns in
volved, district officials said. ^

The existing zoned rates for the 
Rockville Cab Co. range from $1.50 to 
$4. Under the proposal, fares would 
be fixed at $1.30 for the first quarter 
of a mile and 20 cents for each ad
ditional quarter of a mile. In addi
tion. a $10 per hour waiting time 
charge would also be applied.

The rate schedule and information 
concerning the hearing are being 
posted in senior centers and housing 
developments for the elderly.

Anyone interested in the matter is 
asked to attend one of the hearings.

Land taking brings suit
VERNON — John G. Talcott Jr . of 

P lym outh, M ass., fo rm erly  of 
Talcottville, has filed a suit in 
Tollai.d County Superior Court 
against the state Ciepartment of 
T ran sp ortation  and A rthur B. 
Powers, commissioner of transporta
tion

The suit was filed in connection 
with a controversy concerning the 
acquisition of land in connection with

the expansion of Interstate 86 in the 
Taicottville area.

Talcott claims that he was offered 
$17,000 for 8.2 acres of land he owns 
along the highway. The suit states 
the amount is inadequate compared 
to the worth of the land.

Talcott, through his attorney, Jane 
A. Boyle of Hartford, is asking the 
court to reassess the land’s worth.

'The state is taking a considerable 
amount of land along the highway

through em in ant dom ain. The 
highway Is being widened and the 
exits and entrance ramps are being 
changed.

A group of residents of the Talcott
ville section have strongly objected 
to some of the changes in that area 
due to the land’s historical value. 
And in deference to the residents, the 
state did agree to some compromise 
changes. Work is now going on in the 
Talcottville Gorge area.

VERNON— Jane Morse 
has been elected president 
of the Suburban Women’s 
Club of Vernon, Ellington 
and Tolland. The officers 
were illstalled at the recent 
annual banquet of the club.

Other officers installed 
were: Jackie Green, vice 
president; Donna Gibson, 
re c o rd in g  s e c r e t a r y ;  
Elaine Carty, correspon
ding s e c r e t a r y ;  Ann 
D oster, tre a su re r ; and 
J o a n  S o m m e r s ,  
n o m in a t in g  and 
membership.

Bunny Allan was named 
advisor and parliam en
tarian; Bonnie Failing, 
program chairman; Anita 
Ream, publicity chairman; 
A nn-M arie M cK in stry , 
s o c ia l  and su n s h in e ; 
C h a r lo t t e  W h ite , 
telephone; Carolyn Stigas, 
news le tter; and Mary 
Berstein and Doris Fran- 
coeur, refreshments.

The club meets the first 
Tuesday of each month at 
the Northeast School in 
Vernon. New members are 
welcome.

During the past year the 
club donated ^,200 to local 
s e r v i c e  p r o je c t s  a s  
fq l lo w s : $765 to th e

Rockville High School Ser
vice Club; $525 to the high 
school scholarship fund; 
$275 to Tolland High School

scholarships; $270 to the 
Tolland Association for the 
R e ta r d e d  and  H a n 
d ic a p p e d ; and so m e

sm aller amounts to the 
Rockville High School In
dustrial Arts Department, 
the Vernon Youth Soccer 
program and the "Z ” Club 
of Rockville High.

T he d on ation s wpre 
made possible by various

ways and means projects 
conducted by the club. 
Anyone interested in more 
inform ation concerning 
membership in the club 
should call Joan Sommers, 
m em bership chairm an , 
872-4862 or Sally Chaison at 
875-2679, evenings.
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B airriinnY p iv ^  approxiiTMMv 100% 
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Networks taking stock 
of their canned/goods

EVENING HERALD, Fri!, Aug, 8, 1980 -  15

By JOAN HANAUER
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The big 

three television networks are trying 
to figure out how to have a new 
television season without new televi
sion shows.

That’s the prospect they face if the 
actors’ strike against major film and 
television producers doesn’t end 
soon.

Industry sources say if there is no 
movement toward a settlement by 
next Monday, the networks will begin 
penciling in contingency schedules.

If a settlement were to be reached 
by Aug. 15, an optimism the current 
state of negotiations doesn’t warrant, 
the networks could go ahead with the 
new season — not with six or eight 
episodes in the can, as they would 
like, but with perhaps a minimum 
three or four shows completed.

News, information and variety 
shows are not involved — which 
means "60 M ip^es" (CBS), “20-20”
(ABC), and the lifcw “NBC Magazine 
with David Brinkley” can go on the 
air at will, along with CBS’s "Tim  
Conwav.” NBC’s "Real People,” 
"Games People Play” and “Speak

T V  torright

Up America" and A B ^ ’” That’s In
credible,” “ Amazing Animals” and 
Monday night fooHrall.

For returniiu snows, it’s a matter 
of inventdry. NNBC refused to disclose 
how many new episodes of returning 
shows it has in the can.

While CBS also balked at revealing 
its inventory, it was learned the 
network’s canned goods include five 
episodes of “White Shadow,” four 
"Lou Grants,” three "Incredible 
Hulks," two "Knots Landings” and 
one "Dukes of Hazzard.” It also has 
bits and pieces of several "D allas” 
episodes shot in Texas, but no in
terio rs , which are  shot in Los 
Angeles.

ABC's stock among the hour-long 
shows includes eight episodes of 
“Love Boat," six "Fantasy Islands,” 
five "Vega$” chapters, including one 
two-hour show, two and three- 
quarters episodes of "Hart to Hart," 
two of "Eight Is Enough” and three- 
fourths of a three-hour "Charlie’s 
Angeis,"

Among the half-hours, ABC has
two "Soaps, " one each of “Taxi” and 
"Happy Days” and half of a one-hour

"Mork & Mindy.” Otherwise the cup
board is bare — no "Three’s Com
pany,” no "Benson,” no "Barney 
Miller,” to name a few.

On the new series scheduled to 
debut in September — ABC’s season 
was to begin Sept. 8, CBS and NBC 
were to come on line Sept. 15— ABC 
has little more than the pilots. No 
network has a decent backlog, and to 
go on the air with one or two episodes 
of a new show, then cut the series 
short for lack of product, would kill 
audience momentum and interrupt 
the forming of viewing habits.

NBC has an added dilemma con
cerning its 12-hour dramatization of 
Jam es Clavell’s mammoth novel, 
"Shogun,” scheduled to run on five 
consecutive nights beginning Sept. 
15.

"Shogun" was to be a blockbuster, 
drawing viewers to NBC and leading 
into the network's new shows. If the 
season is delayed, NBC will have a 
choice of holding back "Shogun" or 
tossing it into a sea of reruns.

But cheer up, audience. Soap 
■operas will run as usual.

6:00
X C C S S  N*w>
( £  Brady Bunch 
OD Jokar'aWlld 
®  U.B. Table Tannia U.S. Opan 
a  Room 222 
9 8 B  Zoom 
a  Hogan'aHaroaa 
a  BbaataOfSanFranclacoi . 

6:30
X  I Lova Lucy 
op T k  Tac Dough
a a a  n b c n o w u
B S D  0 «a r  Eaay Quasi: Arthur 
Hallay, author. Hoal; Hugh Downs. 
(Ctoaad Captlonad)
W  Bob Nawhart Show 

6:66
a  Nawa

7:00
X  CBS Nawa
3 )  AH In Tha Family

Sa  ABC Nawa 
a  Faca Tha Music 

Harry Blackatona'a Magical 
Tour
a  FaaUvalOtFaltti 
a  In Saarch Of 

Nawa
S  O  Dick CivaH Show 
9  M.A.8.H.

7:29
0  DaHy Numbort 

7:30
d )  P.M. M «««zlnA 
n  FamHyFoud 

) Dating Oamo 
) SportaCantar 
I DancaFavar 
J  Work! Of Laural And Hardy

SMacNaH-Uhrar Raport 
Tic  Tac Dough 
0  OddCoupla

8:00
(XI Tha lACradlWa Hulk David Ban 
nar it caught balwaan perila whan 
both aidaa of the law threaten to 
axpoaahimunleaahecooperatesin 
a crime on one hand, and becomes 
an Informer, on the other, (Repeat; 
60 mine.)
X P M M ag aa ln a  
C D 0  Banaon Benson and Marcy 
act like the nervous parents of a 
taanagerwhanCketchenKrauslalls 
for tha butcher. (Repeat)
^  RayParkIna
(3) PBA Bowling Quad Cities 
Open
(H) M ovie-(Com edy) ‘The 
VMaIn" Kirk Douglas, Ann- 
Margret. A bad guy teams up with a 
bunch of crazy Indians and try torob 
another man's fortune. (Rated PG) 
M  mins.)
0 0 0  Here's Boomer Boomer 
halpa a young boy realize his dream 
of following in the footsteps of his 
lata father, who was a top jockey.

I. of a two-part episode.)
0  Paopla'a Caucus 
0  Washington Weak In Review 
0  M ovie-(D ram a) **** "H ow  
Oraan Was my VaHay” 1941 
Walter Pidgeon, Maureen O'Hara. 
Tha atory of Welsh coal miners. (2 
hra.)

8:30
CD MarvQrlffIn Quests: Richard 
Chamberlain. Hermoine Qingotd, 
Christopher Atkins, Lonnie Shorr, 
AJan Sues, Stephanie Mills.
C D 0  GM>odt)ma(Nrla When Edith 
and Batty become volunteer nurses 
for a pair of wounded soldiers, their 
oppoaite views of how to handle 
their patients could cancel their 
friendship.
CD BMubuN N*w York Mala va SI. 
Louis Cardinals
0  0  8  Tha Facta Of Ufa  A 
school lesson about tracing one's 
ancestry leads Natalie, who is 
adopted, to launch a search lor her 
real parents. (Repeat)
0  Wall ttra a l Weak 'Monday 
Morning Market Strategy' Host: 
Louis Rukayser.

9KX)
CD Th e  Dukas Of Hazzard The
legendary Hazzard Ridge Raiders

DALLAS

J R (Larry Hagman, pictured) 
pushes Alan Beam to pressure 
Lucy into setting a wedding date 
so they’ll move to Chicago, but 
Jock messes up J R 's  plans by 
securing for Alan a law partner
ship in Dallas, on a rebroadcast 
Qf Dallas. F R I D A Y . A U G U S T  8 
on CBS-TV.

Kristin tries to help J R by 
telling Lucy about Alan's girl
friend. but the plan backfires 
and Lucy announces a date for 
the wedding

'Dallas' also stars Barbara Bel 
Geddes as Ellie Ewing; Jih i Davis 
as Jock Ewing;. Patrick Duffy as 
Bobby Ewing and Linda Gray as 
Sue Ellen Ewing.

CHICK ItSTlNGS rOR IKACT (IMI

Tv COMFUIOC SIRVICIS INC

are reunitea aner 4U years to stop 
Bota Hogg from stealirrg funds in
tended for a new senior center. 
(Repeal; 60 mins.)
( X ) 0  Friday Night Movie Last Of 
The Red Hot Lovers' 1972 Stars: 
Alan Arkin. Sally Kellerman. A timid 
man'a attempts at hia lirsi and only 
fling after 23 uneventful years of 
marriage turn into a circus when the 
first woman he approaches proves 
to be loo eager, the next loo kooky 
and the third too angry for the un
complicated affair of his dreams. (2 
hrsj
0 0 0  Speak Up Amarica An 
intarview with a pair of Hollywood 
gIgoloBi a report on the worldwide 
eiaughterofwhelea.andaviait with 
a woman who has made everything 
in her life red, while and blue are 
featured. (60 mine.)
0  Washington Week In Review 
0  Bill Moyer'e Journal 

9:30
(fl) Summar Basketball Southern 
California League, Los Angeles 
0  Movie-(Drama) **W "Lady In 
Rad" 1979 Robert Conrad, Louise 
Fletcher Ayoungfarmgiricaughtup 
in the tumultuous Roaring ‘20a 
becomes John Dillinger's infamous 
companion. (Rated R) (90 mins.) 
0  Wall Straat Waak Monday 
Morning Market Strategy' Host: 
Louis Rukeyaer

10:00
CD Dallae J R . pushes Alan Beam to 
pressure Lucy into setting a wed
ding date so they'll move lo 
Chicago.but JockmeaaesupJ R 'a 
plansbyaecuringforAlanalawpart- 
nerahip in Dallaa. (Repeat: 60 
mine.)
( £  Nuwi
8  0  8  Friday NIghI FIghti 
Curtis Parker will defend hia U S. 
Boxing Association Middleweight 
crown against Dwight Davison. (60 
mins.)
0  Connecticut Prime Time 
0  Murder Moat English ‘Five Red 
Herrings' Wimsey reconstructs the 
crime and the murderer 
confesses.
0  Independent Network Newt 

-« 10:30
0  Lord Mountbatten: Man For
Tha Cantury When Churchillforges 
the Grand Alliance. Mountbatten 
relinquishes his assignment locat
ing enemy airfields tobecomeChief 
of Combined Operations and ia de- 
aignaled Honorary Lt. General and 
Honorary Air Marshall. (Closed 
Captioned) (60 mins)
0  Odd Couple

11:00
( D C D 0 0 0  Newt

CD M.A.S.H.
CD After Benny
0  CrazyAndWonderlulAlighth- 
eartedlookatsomelun-lovingchar- 
acters whose wild imaginationsand 
amusing whims haveled them toolf- 
beal ways of earning a living.
0  Twilight Zone 
0  ABC Captioned Newe 
0  Maude

11:30
CD Sanford And Son 
CD K^ak
(D 0  PGA Championthip 
Updata
CD Movi# -(Horror-D ram a) ** 
"Corruption" 1968 Peter Cush
ing, Sue Lloyd. A noted plastic sur
geon, feeling guilty whenhiafiancee 
is scarred inan accident, dedicates 
himself to find a cure other than 
numerous operations, aomelimes 
involving murder. (2 hra.)
(S) SporteCenter 
(Q) Movie-(Myatery)**h "Death 
On The Nile" 1978 Belle Davis, 
Peter Ustinov. Murder, mystery and 
an all-atar cast cruise the Nile in 
Agatha Christie's thriller. (Rated 
P Q ^2  hrs. 30mine.)
0 0 0 The Tonight Show Host: 
Johnny Carson. Guests: William 
Davane, Pete Fountain. (90 mine,) 
0  Hot Nights 'Boston's Marathon 
Man'
0  Dave Allen Show 

12:00
(D  star T re k ‘Friday's Child'
(B) PBA Bowling Quad Cities 
Open
0  Dr. Gene Scott On Hebrews 
0  Movie -(Adventure)
"Kangaroo" 1952 PeterLawlord, 
Richard Boone A couple of Amer
icans, down under, gel involved with 
holdups, murders, callle round up. 
drought, aborigines and romance. 
(M  mine.)'
0  Paid Political Broadcast 

12:30
CD Hogan's Haroas 
0  McHala'aNavy 

1:00
CD Adam-12 
(D  Nawa
0 0 0  Tha Midnight Spaclal 
0  USAFRaliglouaFilm 

1:30
CD Rat Patrol 
CD LifaOfRilay
dD Summar Baakatball Southern 
Calilornia League. Loa Angeles 
0M ovle-(A dventure)**H  "King 
of theKbyborRIflee" 1955 Tyrone 
Power. Terry Moore. India 1657; A 
half-caate British officer, diacrimin- 
atad against, proves hia loyalty by 
quallingalearaome native revolt. (2 
hra.)

Filmmaking provides juicy grist for book

ITklNlD O U II

By Dick KlelDcr

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  
What's it like to make a 
movie? How .do the actors 
hefaave on a location trip? 
How does the director over
come the many prohlems dur
ing a movie production?

There have been many 
books that attempted to 
answer those questions, but 
never has one done it as well 
as Theodore Gershuny's new 
book, "Soon To Be a Major 
Motion Picture," It is sub
titled “The Anatomy of an All- 
Star Blg-Budget Multimillion- 
Dollar Disaster.”

'The problem with the book 
is that the movie it analyzes is 
an oldie now. It is "Rosebud,” 
which starred Peter O’Toole 
and which was directed by. 
Otto Preminger. Gershuny 
was on the film for the entire 
time It was being shot — nine 
long, difficult months — and 
you get the whole, nasty story.

But it was made in 1974. 
Why did it take him so long to 
get the book out?

Gershuny says the main 
reason is that, at first, he tried 
to make the book too big, too 
much, too all-inclusive. He

brought in other films, other 
directors, as a means of 
comparison. When it was 
clear the book was overlong, 
he worked for three more 
years, writing, cutting, 
rewriting, recutting.

"The book.” says Gershuny, 
who has directed films 
himself, "is' an attempt to 
show not so much what it was 
like making this particular 
film, but what it is like mak
ing any film."

He shows how problems 
come up, how they are solved 
(or not solved). He describes 
how actom become tempera
mental add what is (or is not) 
done abourthat.

As it turned out, he picked a 
doozy of a film, because 
“Rosebud" had more than its 

' share of difficulties. There 
was everything from drunken 

'■actors (Robert Mitchum) to 
sick actors (O’Toole) to inept 
actors (Peter Lawford). There 
were mechanical problems 
and bomb threats,- and every
thing in between.

And always there was the 
bombastic Pre'reminger, he of 

y Dad temper. Inthe legendary' 
the nine months of their close

association, Gershuny says 
that the Preminger temper 
was directed at him several 
times. Still, the writer ended 
the experience with great 
admiration for the director.

He sent Preminger the gal
ley proofs of his book as a 
courtesy. He had promised 
that he would, since Prem
inger had been so open with 
him.

"I was worried," Gershuny 
says, "about what O P. might 
say about the book. After a 
week or so, there came a call 
from him. All he said was, T 
don't believe in censorship, so 
publish your damn book. And I 
wish you good luck.’"

The book demonstrates one 
lesson in vivid clarity: the 
importance of having a good 
script before a movie begins 
shooting. In the case of 
“Rosebud," there never was a 
good script. They began shoot
ing with only a rough script 
that nobody liked.

The fact that the picture 
was such an abject failure 
works two ways for Gershuny 
and his book. It gives him jui
cier material to write —, the 
awful problems caused by 
everyone’s realization that the

S A M  N E W S
compiled by SummerActivitiej'in ManchvMer

The winner
Lori Veal finishes her final few yards in SAM’s recent triathalon competition. She 
finished first in the women’s pen division.

Annual field day successful

2:00
CD Gong Show 
CD Joa Franklin Show 
(S) Movie-(Drama)** "BabyDoM" 
1956 Karl Malden. Carol Baker A 
aiow-witledMiaaiaaippian.fruatral- 
ed by hia child bride, lurna arsonist 
and burns down hia competilor'a 
cotton gin. (Rated R) (2 hra.)

2:20
CD New*

2:25
(D Moment Of Meditation 

2:30
(D Movie-(Comedy)*** "Adven- 
turee Of Mark Tw ain" 1944
Fradric March. Alexia Smith. Bio
graphical sketch of the great Amer
ican humorist from his boyhood to 
hia death. (3 hra , 05 mins.) 
0M ovle -(O ra m a )** 4  "NoPiace 
to Run" 1972 HerschelBernardi, 
Stafania Powers. An old shop
keeper decidestotakehis adopted 
son to Canada, when authorities 
decide that failing health and retir 
ament is not right for the boy (85 
mins.)

3:00
CD Movie-(Drama) ***H "Uoyda 
of London" 1936 Tyrone Power. 
Madeleine Carroll. The atory of the 
rise of the famous British Insurance 
Company. (2 hra.)

3:30
CD) SporteCenter 
0  Movie -(Weetern-Dreme) ***
"A rizona" 1940 William Holden, 
Jean Arthur. A young Missourian in 
love with an Arizona girl aids her 
against opposition in running a 
Iraight line and helpaher realize her 
dreamof owning thabiggeatranchin 
the state. (2 hra.)

3:55
0  Movla -(Adventure) **h 
"Demetrlue end the QIadlatore" 
1954 Victor Mature. Susan Hay 
ward. In ancient Rome. Emperor 
Caligula searches for the robe of 
Christ. (2 hrs.)

4:00
GD PKA Full Contact Karate
Middleweight Contenders Bout 

5:00
CD News

5:22
CD Movie -(Advenlure-Drame) 
**Vk "ElephantBoy" 1937 Sabu, 
Walter Hudd. A small native boy 
finds an unknown herd of elephants 
in the jungle. (69 mins )

5:30
(S) Australian Rugby Teams to be 
announced
8 M ovl*.(W *tt«ln)......... ...
1941 WilliamHolden.GlennFord.A 
ruatler and a cattleman compelefor 
the hand of a woman. (2 hra.)

Occurring last Sunday, 
once again to the delight of 
all involved, was SAM’s an
nual Senior Citizen/Youth 
F ie ld  D ay . S p a rk lin g  
sunshine and cool breezes 
fram ed  a c o m fo rta b le  
a fte rn o o n  of re la x e d  
socializing and picnicing at 
M a n c h e s t e r 's  C e n te r  
S p r in g s  P a r k . L o c a l  
seniors rallyed to this plea
sant outdoor gathering and 
ch arm ed  se v e ra l SAM 
aides, younger by decades, 
with reminiscent conversa
tion.

Recalling earlier years, 
b e f o r e  th e  f a m i l i a r  
wrinkles and grey, one 
community elder extolled 
to younger listeners the 
values of a good education. 
"But," he added, “with 

everything that you gain, 
there is also something 
lost. Back in the years 
when education was less 
accessible, people had to 
rely on oral tradition and

their own wits more. They 
made use of their creative 
potential and their im
agination." Satisfactorily, 
his wife commented, "You 
kids have it good today. 
You have no w orries." 
Nodding with a newer in
sight, listeners realized the 
seldom-appreciated 
benefits of growing up in 
today’s world. The man, 
eloquent in his English that 
hinted of another land and 
another time, concluded, 
"I 'm  thankful my son has 
had a good education. That 
he was bright and a hard 
worker. I ’m thankful. 1 
don’t b r a g ... b e ca u se , 
som etim es, you know, 
hardwork doesn’t show. 
You can work and work all

of your life, but there's no 
tangible evidence of it... 
I 'm  th a n k f u l ."  A fte r  
offering gratitude for the 
afternoon, the older couple 
walked away leaving with 
their audience a valuable 
lesson in humility.

Topics of conversation, 
that afternoon, went from 
the sublime to the mun
dane. Gypsy moths, the op
p re ssiv e  heat and un
e m p lo y m e n t e l i c i t e d  
humphs and sighs from the 
young and old. While ac
counts of local happenings 
bounced from group to 
group energetically.

Lunch of hamburgers 
and potato salad was well- 
received by the company, 
especially the coveted ice
cream sandwich dessert 
generously donated by 
Royal Ice Cream.

A fter lunch, a timed 
scavenger hunt was con
ducted in which four deter
mined groups braved the 
park in search of pods, 
cacoons, acorns, 4-leaf 
clovers, ticket stubs and 
Christmas lyrics. The win
ning team displayed the 
more difficult finds of a 
magnifying glass and a 
hom e-m ade lim m erick . 
Sim ultaneous with the 
scavenger hunt was a Wood 
Hockey competition, com
plete with a minute by 
m in u te  b r o a d c a s t in g  
coverage, in which one 
senior citizen toppled the 
formidable championship 
of a shocked and dissap- 
pointed SAM aide.

The day ended gently as 
seniors gradually departed 
in groups, couples or alone. 
I hesitated as the last stray 
elders bobbed their grey 
heads into their weary

cars. For the first instant I 
saw  th e m  60 y e a r s  
younger. What would they 
have worn? Seersucker, 
baggy fla n n e ls , wide- 
brimmed. shady hats on 
the lean eager man’’ Soft, 
cotton prints, wide sashes 
and bows, tidy, pinned-up 
curls on the sweet young 
woman? Somehow, their 
A m erica was so much

more innocent as I con
te m p la te d  Ihe b it te r  
portents of a looming 
draft, fn the next instant, I 
saw myself 60 years older 
The previous crisp, mental 
picture was replaced by 
one of murky shadows I 
shook it away, stretched 
my muscles - reveled in my 
youth, and thought about 
dinner, at home

SPECIAL NOTICE TO HOME BUYERS

LOW RATE MORTQAGE 
FINANCINQ FOR 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HOMES

CoiiiMctlcut Housing Finance Authority

Horn* mortgag# funds ara avallabla for tha purchaaa of 
nawly conatructad homaa on a flrat-coma, flrat-aarvad 
baala at ovar W  landing Inatitutlona throughout tho 
Stats, aubjact lo all CHFA salsa pries and family In- 
coms llmitatlona and CHFA application procoduroa 
and approval guldsllnas.

An applicant must appaar In parson at a participating 
Isndar with a aignad rsal salats salsa contract and a 
copy of tho moat raesnt parional Incoms lax rsturn.

C h f a

lOUUHOISWC 628-1311

picture wasn't working and 
probably would never work. 
On the other hand, he thinks 
the book might have a better 
sale if it concerned itself with 
a big hit film.

"But. speaking objectively," 
he says, “this is more typical. 
There are many more failures 
than there are successes.”

In the book, Gershuny 
writes fleetingly about a 
romance he had with an uni
dentified young lady. He says 
he put that in for only one 
reason. —y/

“My romance,’-he says, “is 
a proxy for all the others that 
took place during the shooting 
that obviously f  can't write 
about. A movie location com
pany is always full of 
romances and intrigues. This 
company was particularly 
busy sexually.

"Once, when we were film
ing on the island of Corsica, 1 
opened a cabin door by 
mistake, and there were two 
girls and a man from the 
company. All three were busy 
in b ^ . they all waved jaunti
ly to me, and invited me in to 
join them,"
(NEWSl’APER-UNTERPRISE A.SSIJ)

DUALITY NURSERY 
8TDDK FDR SUMMER 

PLANTIND
•  JUMPERS •RHODODEMMONS 

• JUOMMEM •AZALEAS

PUHED MUMS
IN BUD 8  BLOOM

A L L  C O L O R S

BLUEBERRY
BUSHES

•EARLY 
•MID-8EA80N 
•AND LATE'
PLANT NOW FOR 

NEXT YEAR’S 
HARVEST.

643-7802
DPEN d a ily  9:00 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

>4maifa.
room air condiliioners

CUT THE 
COST ^

OF STAYING 
COMFORTABLE

have a modal to tit your nooda from bodroom alzad 
Portablaa to houao-alzad 600 Sarlaa. All quial, all 
loadad with taaturaa that mako lham a plaasura to own 
and oparata. Enjoy tho comfort, energy aavlng parfor- 
manca and dapandablllty that coma with Amana quali
ty. Air condition your homo and aava for yaari lo coma 
with Amana

866 Hm Amam Entrgy tatrari today at;

BLNAGK APPLIANCE
2813 B08]TON TPKE.-RT. 44A.

COVENTRY, CT. 06238 
(ALLEN’S MARKET LOWER LEVEL)

OpMi Mon. thru FrI. 0-S A  4  A  O  A  A  Y

0 4 9 - 3 0 4 7

A
n
G

8
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Robert Baudy plays with a two-month Florida panther, one of the 
very rare species that he has bred at his Rare Feline Breeding Center 
midway between Orlando, Fla., and the Gulf of Mexico. (UPI photo)

Showman becomes 
big cat breeder

SEV ILLE 'S CORNER. Fla, (U PI) -  
His ancestors w ere lion tam ers and the 
long, deep scars on his hands and arm s are  
tell-tale signs that he. too. handles big 
ca ts  for a living.

Robert Baudy is a stern , powerlully 
built man who lives alone on 40 acres of 
oak hammock between Orlando and the 
Gulf of Mexico. He w ears a dagger on his 
side and has spent the last 28 years 
breeding some of the m ost exotic anim als 
on earth.

His charges include the ra re  monkey- 
like lem urs of .Madagasaar. Indian hyenas 
and Barbados sheep, but his speciality is 
big cats.

In all. there  are  17 species a t the R are 
Feline Breeding Center He is proudest of 
the work he 's done with five — snow 
leopards from China and Russia, clouded 
leopards from  N orth V ietnam , am u r 
leopards from North Korea, black jaguars 
from  Brazil and the Florida panther.

Baudy has successfully bred them all in 
captivity, and today is one of the few men 
in the world who is able to supply such 
ra re  and valuable anim als to the world 's 
zoos and anim al trainers.

While proud he 's considered an expert. 
Baudy is also som ewhat b itter that — like 
the big ca ts that pace /n  their wooden 
cages outside his one story block house — 
he 's  also part of a species that is nearly 
extinct.

He blam es this on well-intentioned but 
poorly d irec ted  governm ent law s in
cluding the 1973 Endangered Species Act. 
that virtually have stopped the worldwide 
trad e  of exotic anim als.

He says in some cases the law has ac 
tua lly  led to the dem ise  of an im als 
because breeders couldn't obtain the stock 
they needed — e ith e r  for th e ir own 
businesses or for special projects to re in 
troduce ra re  anim als into the wilds.

"Not only m ust you need to be an expert 
in the field, you need to be an expert 
b u reaucra t."  says Baudy, referring  to the 
half-dozen perm its from sta te , federal and 
international agencies necessary to obtain 
and transport a ra re  anim al.

Baudy. 57. cam e to the United S tates

New clues influence 
theories of Ice Age

PASADENA, Calif. I UPI) — Scientists 
say they have evidence the sun 's energy 
output has dropped briefly but significant
ly twice in the last few months, a finding 
that could influence theories about ice 
ages.

Richard C. Wilson, of the Je t Propulsion 
Laboratory, said Wednesday a sensor on 
the Solar Maximum Mission sa tellite 
d e te c te d  ev id en ce  th e  sun " to o k  a 
nosedive" on April 4 and reduced its 
energy output by 2 percent.

He said th e  energy level stayed down for 
the next four days, then began to climb 
back to norm al. Between May 24 and 29 
the sun's energy output again fell by .2 
percent. '

"Two-tenths might not seem like much 
in a lot of o ther fields." Wilson said, "but 
it represents a huge amount of energy 
from  the sun. If the earth  goes without 
that much sun for a long tim e. say. a cen
tury or so. it could have profound clim atic 
effects on the p la n e t"

Some scientists have theorized ice ages 
a re  caused by periods of extrem e cooling 
due to forces entirely within the earth  
itself. O thers have argued for ex tra 
terres tria l causes such as variations in 
so lar radiation

Scientists have calculated if the sun's

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

Probate Notice
C ourt of P ro b a te , n i s l r i c t  of 

Manchester
NOTICE OF* HEARING 

Ihirsuanl to an order of Hon. William 
E FitiGerald. Judge, dated July 25. 
1980 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying for the approval of 
an adoption agreement, dated June 26. 
I960, (or the adoption of Sharon A. 
Wood, an adult person, by Joan S. 
Wood as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on August 26.1980 at 2 00 P.M.

Madeline B Ziebarth.
Clerk

013-06

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon Iho day 
boforo publication.

Daadlino for Saturday 
and Monday la 12:00 
Noon Friday.

I
C IaatIflad adt aro 
lakan ovar tba phono 
aa a convonlanca. Tha

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Harold la .raaponalblo 
for only ono Incorroci 
Inaartlon and than only 
lo tha aiza of tha 
original Inaartlon. 
Errora which do not 
laaaan tha valuo of tha 
advartlaamont will not 
bo corractad by an ad
ditional Inaartlon.

She Kem lb
C L A S S I F I E D  A O V E R T I S I

Nafp Wantad 13 Http Hfantad

FULL TIME THIRD SHIFT - 
Part time second shift. Apply 
Seven-11 on Center Street, 
between 7 and 3, ‘

SECRETARY for local one 
man Law Office. Call 646-2425, 
weekdays 9 to 5.

NURSES AIDES - Weekends 
only.6 months of Nursing 
Home experienced requlretf. 
Call or apply: East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford; 528- 
2167.

Legal Notice

from his native P aris  in 1950 as a show
man on the Ed Sullivan Show. He per
form ed circus ac ts and did television and 
movie stunt work until 1971 when he 
decided to devote full-time to his breeding 
center.

Baudy says he is successful in a field 
where zoos seemingly have little  luck 
because it is quiet and natural a t his com 
pound. The cages a re  m ade from  wood 
and w ire; there is no antiseptic tile, steel 
and glass.

“ You can 't breed wild anim als in a 
clean Christian environm ent," he says, 
tossing strips of cowhide into a huge oak 
tree in the center of a leopard pen. “ The 
public is one of the ingredients that m akes 
good, long-term captivity  breeding im 
possible."

Last year Baudy sold 123 ca ts  a t prices 
ranging from  $1,(KK) to $25,000 and says for 
the firs t tim e, the breeding cen ter m ade a 
p rofit. S ixteen of the c a ts  w ere  the 
clouded leopard, the species he considers 
closest to actual extinction. They went to 
zoos in M inneapo lis , New O rle a n s , 
Washington, D C., Toledo and B altim ore.

Today he is concentrating on breeding 
the Florida panther so it can be rein
troduced to the wilds, and is in the process 
of making the cen ter non-profit so he can 
accept tax-free donations to continue his 
work.

So far, he says, he has spent about $35,- 
(KX) and m ore than four years to breed the 
spotted cats which grow to about 90 
pounds and live in Florida sw am ps. Less 
than 50 a re  said to be left.

"M y g re a te s t tb rill w as when we 
m anaged to breed a panther here in 
Ja n u ary ,"  he says proudly displaying Uno 
(Spanish for the num ber one), now a 
healthy 60 pounds.

Two other cubs w ere born in May, and 
play in cages outside Baudey's front door.

The work appears arduous and never- 
ending. Every day he and his staff of four 
butcher 3,000 pounds of m eat to feed the 
an im als  and alw ays th e re  a re  sick 
anim als to trea t, m ail to answ er and 
clients to deal with.

T o w n  O f  M a n ch e s te r

The Zoning Board of Appeals at a meeting on July 28th, 1980 
made the following decisions:
Appl. No. 731 - Courthouse-One Manchester - 3C Tolland Turn

pike - Variance denied.
Appl. No. 736 - Multi-CirculU, Inc. - Northwest corner of 

Harrison and East Center Streets - Appeal 
denied.

All variances and Special Exceptions shall have an effective 
date in accordance with Connecticut General Statutes.
Notice of these decisions has been filed in the Town Clerk s of
fice.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Edward Coltman, Secretary 

Dated this 4th day of August, 1980.
0 0 6 ^ ) 8 _________________________________________

LEGAL NOTICE
Town of Andover 
Public Hearing of 

Planning & Zoning Commission 
on Proposed R earp q l Regulations

The Town Planning & Zoningfimihission of Andover Connec
ticut will hold a public hearing on Monday, August 18, 1980 at 
7-30 P M. in the Lower Level of the Town Office Building on the 
Rear Lot Regulations proposed for adoption by the Town Plan
ning & Zoning Commission of Andover, Connecticut. Copies of 
the proposed regulations are on file in the Office of the Town 
Clerk, Town Office Building.
At this hearing interested persons may appear and be heard and 
written communication received.
Dated in Andover, Connecticut this 7, 15 days of August, 1980. 

Planning t  Zoning Commission 
of Andover
John L. Kostic, (3iairman 
Mary Keenan, Secretary

031-08 _____________________

LEGAL NOTICE
Town of Andover

Final Action of the Planning i  Zoning Commission on Tem
porary Special Permit for Fruit Stand

At the meeting of the Town Planning & Zoning Commission of 
Andover held on 28 July, 1980. a petition by Ellen Lariviere for a 
temporary fruit stand located at Mendenhall Auto Center was 
approved until December 1. 1980.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut this 9th day of August, 1980. 
Planning i  Zoning Commission 
of Andover
John L. Kostic, Chairman 
Mary Keenan, Secretary

029- 08

LEGAL NOTICE
Town of Andover

Final Action of the Planning & Zoning Commission on Proposed 
Resubdivision Plan
At the meeting of the Town Planning it Zoning Commission of 
Andover, held on 28 July. 1980, plans for a resubdivision on 
Hebron Road was tentatively approved dependent upon when 
steel pins are set. At that time final approval is granted. Maps 
showing the above resubdivision are on file in the Office of the 
Town Clerk, Town Office Building.

Dated at Andover. Connecticut, this 9th day of August, 1980. 
Planning it Zoning Commission 
of Andover
John L. Kostic, Chairman 
Mary Keenan, Secretary

030- 08

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wtnttd 13

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

SUMMER JOBS - working one 
of o u r o u td o o r f lo w e r  
locations on weekends Car 
needed. SDR Enterprises. An
dover, Ct. 742-9965.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
needs assistant to help with 
Estimating, Drafting, and. 
Paper Work. Experience 
necessary. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 8, Coventry, Conn. 
06238.

D E N TA L  S U R G IC A L  
ASSISTANT - Wanted for 
Manchester/Rockville Oral 
Surgery Group. Experienced 
preferred. Call 647-9926, for an 
interview.

HELP WANTED FEMALE - 
Mature, experienced. Sales 
Clerk. Apply: In Person, 
M arlow 's, Inc. 867 Main 
Street, Manchester. Conn.

PHOTOGRAPHERS WANTED 
- All types. Call 528-1408. 
between 9 a m. and 6 p m. 
Monday through Saturday.

WANTED
A SMfS PERSON WITH DRIVE

Business is good! We need a person who isn 't afra id  
of work and w ants to m ake money. If you fit this 
description, apply in person to

Mr. Incandella
GEM CHEVROLET

ROUTE 105 
8TORR8 ROAD 

WILLIMANTIC, CT.
Apply betw een the hours of 10:00 a.m . and 4:00 p.m . 
Monday through F riday.

E xperience not necessary.
E4)(mI Opporiunity Employer

output were to decline by ju st 1 percent 
for a period of 100 years, it would reduce 
the e a rth 's  m ean global tem pera tu re  by 
about 2 degrees Fahrenheit over that 
time.

So-called “ little  ice ages" have oc
curred when the tem peratu re dropped 
between IVz and 4 degrees Fahrenheit and 
"great ice ages " have occurred when the 

tem peratu re fell around 10 degrees.
Hugh Hudson, a UC San Diego research  

physicist working on the experim ent with 
Wilson, said he noticed an interesting 
coincidence both tim es the tem peratu res 
dropped.

Hudson said a group of sunspots sudden
ly appeared on the edge of the rotating 
sun. grew  larger in num ber and area , then 
disappeared on the far edge, all in the 
sam e four-day span.

Sunspots a re  thought by sc ientists to be 
places of strong m agnetic fields th a t arise  
and suppress the norm al uprising of rad ia
tion and heat that would norm ally occur.

When asked if the finding indicated a 
new ice age, Wilson said, "We won't know 
the answ er to that for a long tim e. The 
factors that cause clim atic changes are  
probably subtle, sm all and persistent over 
long periods of t im e "

INVITATION 
TO BID

The .M anchester P u b lic  
Schools so lic its  bids for 
TLI.KI'HONK ANSWERI.NC 
><KRVI(;K for 1980-81/198f- 
82 1982-63 school years . 
Sealed bids will be received 
until 3:00 PM .. August 26, 
1980 at which time they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
reserv^  to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office. 45 N. School 
Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager.
028-08

I’ro b a leN o lire
C ourt of P ro b a te  D is tr ic t  of 

Manchester
NOTICE OF HEARING 

Pursuant to an order of Hon William 
E FitzGerald. Judge, dated July 2.5, 
I960 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying for the approval of 
an adoption agreement, dated June 26. 
I960, for the adoption of Marv Wood 
Bishop, an adult person, by Joan S. 
Wood as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on August 28.1960at2 OOP M.

Madeline B Ziebarth,

012-08 X  I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
P»nonil$ 2

UNATTACHED? Meet Com
p a t ib le  C o m p an io n s  in 
Manchester area. Largest low 
cost effective ethical and con
fidential nationwide service. 
Register for life $75. Dating 
P re s tig e , W illiam stow n, 
Mass. 01287.

H A P P ir A K

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

INDEPENDENT
NEWSPAPER

DEALER
Call 647-9946 for more Information

The Herald
Bralnard PI. Manchaatar, CL

ATTENTION 
BOYS & GIRLS

Here’s one of the Best Part Time Jobs 
Available In Rockvillel

BE A KUNCHESTER HEMID CMMER

In the Union. Ward and Village Streets 
of Rockville.

TMS ROUTE WONT LAST LONfrCALL TODAY!

871-0252
Please ask for Ed Soucler

State auction Saturday KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

HARTFORD (UPI) — Bargain hunters 
can choose from jewelry, sleds, m otor
cycles, m attre sses and countless other 
item s up for bid Saturday at the first State 
Auction and Tag Sale at Camp G rasso in 
Niantic.

Gov. E lla  G rasso, who held her own tag 
sale lest sum m er and may attend the sta te  
auction, said Tuesday the inventory of su r
plus equipm ent includes 500 item s plus 
two buildings filled with tag sale goods.

All proceeds will go to the state.
Desks, chests, beds, a dining room set 

and wicker and porch furniture to be sold 
w ere  recovered  from  sto re ro o m s a t 
regional s ta te  institutions. Six m otor

cycles also will be put on the auction 
block.

Mrs, G rasso said m ore than 100 pieces 
of je w e lry , inc lu d in g  1 4 -kara t gold 
necklaces, chains and bracelets, precious 
and sem i-precious jew els and sterling 
silver and silver plate, will be up for sale 
or bid.

Tag sale item s will include clothing, dis
hes, pottery crocks, glasses, restaurant- 
type equipm ent and children 's sleds, 
tricycles and new single bed m attresses.

The goods will be open for inspection a t 
8 a.m . and the auction will begin a t 10 a.m . 
The rain date is Sunday.

f
, I

Happinnt ft Attending The 
let Appeerence Of The

M ARTHA W HITE SINGERS
"Music For VicatloMra" 

Aunust 9th, 7:30 P.M. at th i 
Manenestar Bhwntannlal Oandshell

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE

13
Http W in M 13

SHEET METAL WORKER ■ 
We need a Shop Foreman, a 
person with a good working 
Knowledge of layout work, 
familiar with the heating and 
air conditioning Industry. 
Able to take charge and 
organize deliveries and field

W A N T E D .- C o m p e te n t  
secretary for Manchester real 
e s t a t e  o f f ic e . T y p in g , 
bookkeeping and general of
fice abilities. Must be able to 
take charge. Part time, flexi
ble hours available. Please 
send re su m e  to Box Z, 
M a n c h e s te r  H e r a ld ,  
Manchester, Ct 06040.

crews. Gc«d starting wages, 
company paid fringe benefits. 
Call 8 7 2 ^ .  ____________

MATURE WOMAN to live In 
with elderly couple. Com
panionship plus light duties. 
Flexible hours with con
siderable time off. 8434)743.

URGENT - Wanted for month 
of August. Nurse's aide to 
help quadraplegic three times 
a week. 6 ^  8490.

K ITC H EN  H E L P
TRAINEES. Grill, salad. Full 
time. Call 644-9637. Ask for 
Gino.

CAREER (Lumber Yard) — 
Salary DOE. Experienced or 
qualified trainee. Great poten
tial! All benefits. No charge to 

pays fee.^p lican t. Company . . 
Contact in confidence: Ed 
Healey, Wilson Agency, 248- 
8541.

D EN TA L ASSISTANT - 
M a n c h e s te r  o f f ic e .  
Experienced preferred. Full 
or part time. Send resume to; 
Box D, c /o  M a n ch este r  
Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST. Part Ume 
position- Hebron, 20 hours 
weekly. 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. $3.75 
hourly . D uties Include: 
Typing, filing, telephone 
answering. Musi type 50 worn. 
Please send resume to: Mrs. 
Lamb, P.O. Box 1013, Amston, 
Conn., 06231. EOE.

W AITRESS - D ays and 
evening hours. Full or part 
time. Must be at least 18. App
ly in person; Ground Round, 
Glastonbury.

HOST or HOSTESSES - Full 
and part time positions. Day 
and evenings. Must be at least 
18. Benefits available. Apply: 
Ground Round Glastonbury.

TELEVISON it APPUANCE 
DELIVERY MAN - Full Ume. 
Good benefits. Apply at: 
Tumpikd TV, 272 West Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester.

D ESK  P E R S O N N E L  
NEEDED for Bowling Center 
Operation. Must be neat, 
reliable and courteous. Apply 
to: Manager, Parkade Lanes. 
No phone calls. Must be 18 
years old.

SALES MANAGER for store 
selling used merchandise, 
ladies and mens clothing, fur
niture, housewares, et cetra. 
A good opportunity for right 
person. Please apply Tuesday 

'appointment 
2, at Godwin

August 5th, for
between 9 and 12,______
Store. 1085 Main S tree t, 
M a n c h e s te r ,  c o rn e r  of 
Eldridge Street.

BINDERY HELP - Part-time, 
on ca ll, general bindery 
workers. Hand work. $3.fi 
hour. 646-7714.

A M A NCHESTER/EAST 
HARTFORD AREA -120 Bed 
Health Care Facility seeking 
second Cook for fill-in posi
tion. 24-K hours. Experience 
and knowledge of Theraputic 
Diets preferred, but will tralrt 
right person. Submit resume 
and salary requirement to: 
Box CC, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

TUCKER
L cirn ln i D lu b led /E m ollon illy  
DliturlxO CcrUIicaUon required 
O ne y e a r  p o a lt lo o  a t a r l l  1 
Septem ber 1180 Inquire Dr. 
Unatone. AaaUtant S u p ^ te n d en t  
of Seboota. Vernon Public Scbooli. 
Tel iT2-7M 1. DeadUne lor IIUo( 
applicaUon IS Au|uat IBM Equal 
O pporlunlly/Allirinative Action 
Employer.

K EN N EL ASSISTANT - 
Energetic WOMAN preferred 

T middle age. 1 or 2 
Involvement 

th  p e t s ,  p u b l ic  and  
. Canin

i r -
pproaenmg 
ays weekly.

puD lic  ai 
; j^ n e  Holiday 

Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester. Inquire 3 - 5 p.m.

maintenance.

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
TRANG&CASMER

ire needed by tbe United C o lk ft  
B o o k s to r e i  C om pany a t it s  
Manchester Community College 
Bookstore location. We are looking 
lor a mature person with a food 
personality; one who can follow

)licies and aolve dav-to- 
problems that ariae. If in- 

te m te d  m a lot of hard work and

company pol 
day probler

the start of a new career, call
Mr. McArttHir 

645-1097
Monday. Aug. It. lor an appoint
ment
We a're an eq^ual opportunity 

mtployef.

FULL TIME CLERK needed 
for second shift. 7- Eleven. 509 
Center Street, Manchester.

RN - Full time position. BS 
and public health nursing 
e x p e r ie n c e  p r e f e r r e d .  
Excellent benefits and paid 
mileage. Call Manchester 
Public Nursing Association. 
647-1481. E E O /A A P  
Employer.

CLASS II DRIVER for oil 
d e l iv e ry .  E x p e rie n c e d

Rreferred. Apply or call M <i 
I Oil, Bolton, 649-2871.

HOUSEWIFE SHIFT - Part 
tim e. 11 a.m . to 2 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Friday. Apply 
within: Tommy's Pizzeria. 
267 E a s t C enter S tree t, 
Manchester.

TYPIST- Experienced. To 
train  on word processing 
machine. 40 hour week. Call 
Mrs. Bollom, 646-2900.

WAITRESSES & CASHIERS. 
Apply In person: Tacorral 
Restaurant, 248 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

GASOLINE MANAGER/ 
OPERATOR wanted for area 
station. Salary plus bonus. 
Ideal (or someone saving (or 
college. Must be responsible 
and references required. For 

p p o in tm e n t :  C a ll
M anchester 647-1410, pr 
evenings 643-0644.

WANTED • Part Time Office 
Help for Doctor's Office. Send 
resum e to: Box DD, c/o  
Manchester Herald.

WOULD YOU P R E F E R  
W O R K IN G  I N '
C O M FO R T A B L E  AIR 
CONDITIONED 
SURROUNDINGS? We have 
openings now for Technicians 
In our Lab. We will train. Op
tical Style Bar Inc., 763 Main 
Street, ^ n c h e s te r  643-1191.

GOOD HUMOR 
ICE CREAM

NOW LEASING TRUCKS TO 
SELL GOOD HUMOR 

ICE CREAM PRODUCTS 
CASH FLOW FROM FIRST DAY 

END-OF-SEASON CASH REBATE 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

ACCEPTED 
APPLY NOW

MONOAY-SATUROAY 10-6 PM 
4S KENNEDY ROAD 

SOUTH WINDSOR. CONN.

289-8251

\

CLASS II D R IV E R S  
LICENSE - Willing to carry 
sheet rock and help clean up 
job sites Apply at Acoustl- 
Tech Systems. 113 Summit 
Street. Manchester.

FULL & PART TIME (or Golf 
Course Maintenance. Apply 
at; Tallwood Country Club, 
Route 85. Hebron. 646-1151.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Willing to train right person in 
an exciting career. Must have 
energy and initative. 4 day 
week, in one of the nation's 
outstanding dental offices. 
Coventry, 742-6665. or 742- 
7805.

PLUMBER or PLUMBERS 
HELPER ■ Experienced 
necessary. Call 646-4876.

BOOKKEEPER
Full time. Prior grocery or 
r e t a i l  b o o k k e e p in g  
experience a plus. Duties 
will involve cash receipts 
and payroll areas. Good 
benefits package E ast 
Hartford location. Call: 
TOP NO 'ftH  FOODS 

INC.
528-9331

MALE OR FEMALE part 
time positions available days 
or evenings. Year round. 
Short shifts, flexible hours to 
suit your needs Males 18 or 
older particularly needed for 
evenings. Clean, pleasant sur
roundings. uniforms provided, 
food discount, and other 
fringe benefits. Apply Dairy 
Queen. 242 Broad Street (near 
Manchester Parkade I

BABY SITTER needed for one 
c h ild  T u e sd a y s  and  
Thursdays. 7 00 p.tii. to 10:30 
p m S tarting September. 
Must be responsible. Call 
after 6:00 p m. 646-4124.

HELP WANTED
N B C E P O R T  O K M T O R  

O K U  U T K  O P E M T M
Paid Holidays. Excellent 
insurance, benefits.

Apply in person

METRONICS, bic.
ROUTES 8 S  44A 

BOLTON, CT. 06040

IMMEDIATELY! Full time 
sitter Apply at 426 Broad 
Street (across from Moriar- 
ty'sl, after 6:00 p.m.

RN ■ 3p.m. to It p m., and 11 
p.m to 7 a.m. Full time or part 
lime. Enjoy working with an 
excellent supporting staff, 
c a r in g  (o r  o u r e ld e r ly  
patients Good wages and 
benefits, including new Dental 
Plan Please call; Doris Blain 
RN, Director of Nurses, 646- 
0129. Manchester Manor Nur
sing Home, 385 West Center 
Street. Manchester.

WAITRESS - Exgprienced on
ly. Must be flexible for day 
hours. Possible fill-in for 
nights. Call 647-9995, or 643-

RECEPTIONIST-
SECRETARY
to r  b u sy  M a n c h e s te r  
Therapist Office. Requires a 
s h a rp , e n e r g e t ic ,  se lf  
movialed mature person to 
handle public relations, phone 
inquiries, follow-ups. and in
ternal office management. 
General office duties: include 
typing, dictation and ac
c o u n ts .  M ust be w ell 
organized with a pleasant 
telephone personality, and 
positive attitude. Send resume 
to Box EE. c/o Manchester 
Herald

M s iV ir .
R E A L T O R ^  ^

O r r o u P  1 A  1 e lect 4 t$oc i> it ion  of n E A l  r o n S  $er ^ m g  th e  g re a te r  
M A n c h e i ie r  4re<* w i t h  m o re  i id v e r t i i in g  e ip e r t l i e  
im p a c t  ,«nd e f l ic ie n ry  fo r b o t h  b u y e r s  A n d  t e lle n .

MAINTENANCE - We have 
an opening our maintenance 
D ep a rtm e n t. In d u s tr ia l 
experience helpful, but will 
consider anyone willing to 
work. Must supply own tools, 
and be willing to take call-in 
time. 289-7496.

n w A N C n E S T E R .  exceptional fifteen room 
Colonial home situated all by itself overlooking 
the towns of Manchester. Bolton and Glaston
bury. It includes five bedrooms and three 
bathrooms, a kitchen and a summer kitchen. 
Formal dining room, huge family room and nine 
working fireplaces. The wiring, plumbing, 
heating, insulation roof and foundation are circa 
1973 while the rest of the house was built as early 
as 1793! Three car garage, 6 'i  acres. 649-2813.

WOlVERTON AGENCY 649-28131

Business & Service i

S t t v ic n  Ottand 31 Servlets Ottered 31 Services Ottered 31 Building Contracting 33

B M  j H l  I

MANCHESTER. Im m aculate  alum inum  
sided six room Cape. New roof, siding, 
s to rm s and screens, kitchen and bath, wall 
to wall carpeting  throughout. C entral vac 
system . Quiet dead end s tree t. Won't last a t 
$59,500.

LOMBARDO & ASSOCUks 
649-A 003

TWO FOR THE MONEY!

MANCHESTER. New listing. Charm ing six 
ro o m  R a n ch  w ith  a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e , 
screened in porch, fireplaced living room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting , built-in a ir  con
ditioning a re  som e of the ex tras  you can 
enjoy in this lovely th ree bedroom  Ranch.
$59 900

ZINSSER AGENCY 646-15111
Y E S ^ I E R P ^ W O  hom es (or the price of] 
one! A four room er and a th ree room er all o n l 
the sam e 225' lot. These a re  older hom es Ihatf 
have had tender loving care . Ideal for the p ru - | 
dent younger couple who w ant incom e help o n l 
their m ortgage. Com pare in the fifties

B a r o n e  IlGOICV 6 4 7 -1 4 l3 |
TSIIZfam!l7 - Invest in the future with
th is well located four fam ily. 2 bedroom s 
each ap artm en t. Nice p rivate  yard, new 
roof and wiring. Close to shopping, school & 
bus. Reduced to $75,900.

miTH BBIL E$T*TE 646-4126|
COLONIAL, five years, old. Seven 
room s, 1W baths, fo rm al dining room , large 
living room  with firep lace , four bedroom s, 
woodstove, two c a r  garage. $64,500.

C&M TREE SERVICE ■ h'rec 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r -o w n e d -  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B-B UPHOLSTERY. Custom 
Work. Free Estimates, Will 
pick up and deliver Please 
call 64^2161 after 4 00 p m
B & M TREE SERVICE. Call 
now for F re e  E stim a te . 
EXAMINE OUR NEW PLAN 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY. Ful- 
Iv Insured . R e ferences . 
DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR 
CITIZENS! 643-7285.________
R E W E A VIN G BURN 
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired. Window shades. 
Venetian blinds Kevs TV 
FOR RENT. Marlow's. 867 
Main Street. 649-5221_______

LAWNS CUT. Expert service 
Lowest rates around Call for 
f ree  e s t im a te  649-7773 
evepings.

WANTED
HOUSECLEANING. Respon
sible. reliable Call 646-2234 
after 2 p m _______________
LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED 15''t Sr. Citizen 
Discount! Free pick up and 
delivery! Expert service 
ECONOMY LAWNMOWER. 
647-3660__________________
CERAMIC FIRING Discount 
rates. Quick service Call 643- 
2543._____________________

LEE PAINTING Interior & 
exterior. "Check .My Rate 
B efore You D eco ra te  ' 
Dependable. Fuliv insured 
646-1653._____________ __
PAINTING ■ INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR; Paperhanging 
Experienced, references Ser
v in g  W i 11 i m a n t i c ,
Manchester. Bolton. Coven
try. Columbia. Tolland areas. 
W J Grillo 423-6582_______
GENERAL PAINTING • 
I n t e r i o r  fc ix te rio r  
Specializing in Exterior Trim 
R eferences Insured Call 
Rick evenings 646-0709: or 742-
5087._____________________
INTERIOR PAINTING AND 
WALLPAPERING 
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices Fully in
sured Free estimates G L 
McHugh 643-9.321__________
P A IN T IN G  BY CRAIG 
O G D EN  I n t e r i o r  and 
Exterior Specialist' Fully In
sured Free Estimates. Call 
anytime. 649-8749

HON PIN.NEY - 15 Years 
Experience. Specializing in 
W 'a ll-T o-W all C a rp e l  
In s ta lla tio n s & R epairs 
Carpet Cleaning .Special' 10c 
Square Foot, 1st Two Weeks 
of August 649-6265

WES HOBBI.NS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s .  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens. 649-3446

WATERPROOFING 
lia lc h w a v s , fo u n d a tio n  
cracks 'Tile lines, sump- 
pumps. stone walls, steps, 
p a tio s , w alks Chim nev 
repairs 871-8399. 643-4953

BRICK, BLtK'K. STONE ■ 
F i r e p la c e s  C o n c re te  
Chimnev Repairs ",No Job 
Too Small ■ Call 644-8356 for 
estimates

FARHAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets. Roofing. Gutters. 
Room Additions. Decks. All 
types of Remodeling and 
Repairs Free estimates Ful 
ly insured Phone 643-6017

QUALITY PASTEL AND 
CHARCOL portraits Done of 
your child self etc., from 
your photo 643-5403

LEON C IE Z SY N SK I 
BUII.DER New homes, ad 
d itions. rem odeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile 
dormers, roofing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291

DAN SHEA PAINTING & 
DECORATING Interior and 
Exterior Also: Wallpapering 
Quality Craftsmanship' Call 
646-5424 or 646-130i________

PAINTING INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR Low rates Fully 
in s u r e d  N ine  y e a r s  
experience Free estimates 
64^1085__________________

E X TER IO R  PAINTING 
experienced college student 
Q u a l i ty  w ork  \' e r y
reasonable prices Call Mike. 
569-3458 or 569-4945

PROFESSIONAL SIDING 
AND R O O FIN G
Experienced Twenty years 
plus Free estimates Quality 
work Call Yvon. 568-5125. 5611- 
6059

D E SIG N  K ITC H EN S - 
Cabinets. Vanities. Formica 
C ounter Tops D isplay 
Storage i- Bookcases Kitchen 
Cabinet F ronts Custom 
Woodworking 649-9658

Heating-Plumbing 35

BRICK, block, masonary 
supplies and dry wall stone 
fencing Call 64T9508 nr 649- 
5635

Patnting-Pepering 32

I’HOFESSIONAL PAINTING
■ In te rio r  and ex te rio r  ..............
Commercial and residential Flooring 
Free estim ates FulIv in 
sured 646-4879

NO ,IOB TOO SMALL ■ Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen lauccts replaced 
r e p a i r e d ,  re c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc Free 
Estimate gladly given M Si M 
Plumbing & Heating 649-2871

36

,1 P LEWIS it  SON- Interior 
i  Exterior Painting Paper 
H a n g in g  R e m o d e lin g  
Recreation Rooms Call 649- 
9658______________________

FLO O H SA N D IN G  it 
REFINISHI.NG floors like 
new' Specializing in older 
floors Natural and stained 
floors No waxing any more' 
Also PAINTI.NG John Ver- 
faille. 646-5750

Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23 Household Goods 4 0

CAPE 6 Rooms, plus enclosed 
porch. Remodeled kitchen 

-w ith  new c a b in e ts  and 
counters. Fireplaced living 
room New vinyl siding 
G arage. Im m aculate con
dition! Group I Realtors 
Philbrick Agency. 646-4200.

PHILBWCK AGENCY 6 4 M 2 0 0
A RARE 0FFERIN6I Executive. One of a 
kind! Brick split-level. Three bedroom s, 2'/i 
bathroom s. Sunken living room , firs t floor 
laundry. Screened porch, also, a large 
awning-covered patio. P riv a te  landscaped 
yard . M any e x tra s  included. O w ners 
moving south.

HOWLAND REALTORS 643-1108
LAKE POCOTOPAUG. E ast Hampton. 
M arine/B oat Yard for sale. Office and 
showroom - repair bays plus 44'xl2' live in 
tra ile r. Gas pump service. Boat storage 
a rea  and floating docks. M ercury m otor 
franchise, $125,000.00

F J. SPiLECKI REALTOR 643-2121

INTERSTATE W ARR ANTY C O . HOM E PR O TEC TIO N

MinchMtar
NEW-HOMES
Buttarnut Rd.

I Gorgeous treed  lots lo 
| J  custom build your home, in II M a n c h e s t e r 's  m o s t 
I I  prestigious area of custom 

I built homes Prices star
ting $130,000

I I  M ERR in
l| REALTORS-646-1180

I I  ManchMtar
Is NEW-HOMES
I'  Knollwood Estates ||

N ew -8 ro o m  C a p e - 4 | j  
| |  b ed ro o m s. b a th s . | |

■ fireplaced (am. room off | |  
custom kitchen-Gas heat. | |  

I treed lot, 2 car garage- J l  
900 I I

M ERRin  I
RaaHora-648-1180 |l

EAST HARTFORD SPLIT 
LEVEL - Immediate occupan
cy Illness in family In 
ground pool and other extras' 
12 noon to 7 p m . 528-1431

M A N C H E S T E R  O ld e r  
Colonial Seven rooms three 
or four bedrooms, first floor 
family room. U2 baths two 
car garage with work shop 
$59,900 Group 1 Philbrick 
Agency. 646-4200,

TODAY’S

Real
Estate

MORMA TEDFORO QRI-CRi

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted

COLLECTOR - P art time. 
9:00 to 2:00 for one of New 
England's largest collection 
agencies. Some experience 
required. For appointment 
call Mr Powers after 3:00 
p.m. 289-0256

M A N U F A C T U R E R  In 
Glastonbury needs production 
m a c h in e r y  o p e r a to r .  
Mechanical apptitude helpful. 
This is a permanant position 
with a fast growing company. 
Training ana advancement for 
the right individual. Paid 
vacation, holidays. Blue Cross

SUPER MARKET HELP
and Blue Shield and major 
medical. Please call for ap
pointment at Conrad Corpora
tion , 101 C om m erce St. 
Glastonbury. 06033.

MOnS SHOPRITE
has Immediate Part Time Openings for:

CASHIERS 
HEAD CASHIERS 

COURTESY BOOTH CLERKS

NURSES AfoES^ Part time 
and full time all shifts. Enjoy 
working in a very pleasant 
and homelike atmosphere, 
helping our elderly patients. 
Good wages and benefits, in
cluding new Dental Plan. 
Please call: Doris Blain RN. 
Director of Nurses, 646-0129. 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 385 West Center Street, 
Manchester.

Part time positions available on the morning, after
noon and evening shift at our Spiencer Street loca
tion. Experienced Preferred.

Excellent starting rate, with one of the Best Wage 
Schedule In The Industry. Liberal Fringe Benefits.

For a personnel Interview, apply on Thursday 
August 7th., and Friday August 8th. at 587 East

SERVICE STATHW 
ATTENDANT AW 

MECHANH: WANTED 
for full timo work
APFLV IN PERSON: 

282tpwicy St

8fL M .toB P .M .

p.m.

M ons
SHOPRITE

Butlnata Opportunitlea 14

LOCAL 7-ELEVEN STORE 
AVAILABLE for franchise. 
Contact Roy Pelletier at 203- 
289-8261. Southland Corpora
tion.

Hornet For Sale 23

SUPERMARKETS
214 Spencer Street 

1 Manchaatar, Conn.

__________________________________________________

RANCH - Nine rooms. Formal 
dining room. Rec room with 
wet bar. Separate m aster 
bedroom suite with cathedral 
ceiling. Large flag-stone 
patio. Pool. Wood-Durning 
stove . $69,500 Group 1, 
Philbrick Agency. 646-4200.

Evidence of good title is 
necessary to assure that a 
loan a p p lic a n t hom e 
buyer actually owns or 
will own the property in 
question and that there 
are no claims against it 
that would restrict its 
m arketability . Lenders 
usually require a title cer
tificate or title option or 
title  insurance A title 
certificate or title opinion 
usually is prepared on the 
basis of a search of public 
records or the examina
tion of an abstract by an 
attorney, TTie lender may 
require title insurance to 
protect his interest The 
home buyer may also 
w ant to purchase  an 
owner s title insurance 
policy for his protection in 
case’ a defect in the title 
should develope

Bafor* you purchsM •
I homo from tha 
T E D F O R D  R EA L  
ESTATE: CENTURY 21, 
Rt. 44A Bolton Notch, 
Bolton 647-9914 you can 
count on our atalf to 
maka aura that a titia 
aaarch haa baan dona on 
your futura homa. Wa I  hava baan In this 
bualnatt lor a numbar of J yaara and bacauaa wa 

llaal that our ataff ara tha 
1 llnaat brokara In thia 

araa our raal aatata ol- 
flca la nutjlbar ona In thIa I araa. Call ut aoon.

DID YDU KNDW?
A promissory note is a 

I personal promise of the 
borrower to repay a loan

A FREE CHOICE and 
AN INFORMED CHOICE

Manchosler Board of REALTORS, Inc. 
186 East Center Street m

TEDFORO REAL ESTATE

MANCHESTER

CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONING- 

EXTRA INSULATION
Yuu'll love this neat three 
bedroom Raised Ranch' 
2'2 baths Applianced. eat- 
in kilchon Formal dining 
room l^anellcd rec room 
Fireplace Two car garage 
Large landscaped lot. gar

den Don't wait'

GROUP 1
WARDEN L  HOWLAND AGENCY

643-1108

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers R anges, used, 
guaranteed and clean New 
shipment damaged. G E i  
FRIGIDAIRE Low prices 
B D Pearl & Son. 649 Mam 
Street. 643-2171

FR IG ID A IR E  - Custom  
Deluxe Refrigerator 14 cubic 
foot R e v e rs ib le  doors 
Avacado $275 Kelvmator 30 
Electric Stove everything 
working except broiler $25 
H o tp o in t D e c o ra to r  12 
Washing Machine. $50 Call 
after 5 p m .  643-9437

Articles lor Sale 41

Business Property 25

M E M O R IA I, C O R N ER  
ST O R E  fo r  s a le  
.M anchester's o ldest e s 
tablished Personal reasons 
m a k e  s a le  n e c e s s a r y  
Extremely reasonable Owner 
will finance 352 .Mam Street. 
Manchester 646-0293

TAG SALES
Ml'LTI FAMILY TAG SALE 
.August 9 and August 10 9 00 
a.m, to 4 00 Tw'o H78 by 15 
inch radials. window fan 
Four 14 inch Dodge rims 1948 
Chevy Sedan Fishing lures, 
reels’ and lines Two feet by 
four feet florcscent light 
fixtures Kitchen articles, 
toys and clothing 34 Webster 
Lane. Hebron

MOVING . Cellar and home 
.sale Huge assortment of fur
nishings Fridav and Saturday 
10 to 6 at 75 Pi'ne Street

TAG SALE • This Saturday 9 
to 5 Rain date  Sunday 
.M iscellaneous; we have 
"Somethme For Evervone' " 
358 llarllcrd Hoad

TAG SALK ■ Something For 
E v e ry o n e '"  11 Knighton 
Street, .Manchester Saturday 
it  Sunday 9 to 5

TAG SALE - Everything must 
go' Saturday aiid Sunday. 
August 9 and 10. 10 00 to 5 00 
McCann Drive loil Wethercll 
s iree t'. .Manchester

TAG SALE ■ Saturday August 
9. 9 00 a m to 4 00 p m Odds 
n ends, 228 West Street. 

Bolton. (Route 85. directly 
preceeding Bolton Riding 
Academvi

STEREO COMPONENTS 
Lafayette receiver speakers 
Garrard turntable Excellent 
sound New $500 First $225 
buvs It 228-3145

ALL.MINI M Sheets used as 
printing plates, 007 thick 
23 x2 8 ‘ 2" . 25 cents each or 5 
ior$l Phone643-2711 .Must he 
picked up before 11 a m  
ONLY

HY-GAIN IV HOME BASE 
RATION - 40 channel Never 
ii?ed Plus, house antenna 
$100 643-1390

T.AG sale; - Saturday August 
9 9 00 a m to 3:00 p m Baby 
crib, carriage, baby clothes, 
appliances, toys and much 
more' 124 Strawberry l.ane 
Manchester

'L-O'v' R e lo ca tin g ?
Find out about schools, recreation, 
homos, taxes, financing in your 
destination city before you get there. 
Call us - tell us where you are going 
and- we' l l get you a FREE  
"NEW COMER'S PACKAGE'

CALL US -  TOLL FREE

1-8 0 0 -5 2 8 -3 4 4 8 E x t .3 2 1
a service ol 
REAL ESTATE-U S A

TAG SALE! - Moving Satur
day and Sunday 9lh it 10th at 9 
a m 372 Bush Hill Hoad, 
Manchester

TAG SALE - S atu rd ay  
.Miscellaneous and fools 
From 9 a m  on. 153 Wethercll 
Street. .Manchester Ramdate 
Sunday
TAG SALE • Saturday August 
9 th 41 Wi l f r e d  Roa d .  
Manchester Winter coats and 
rug Miscellaneous Hems
TAG SALE - Saturdav August 
9 9 00 a m to 4 00 p m 19 
Crosby Road Manchester 
Furniiure. antique dishes, 
linen Household goods 
bicycles, etc No early birds 
Cash only________________
TAG SALE - Saturday August 
9 791 C e n t e r  S t r e e t
Manchester 9 30 a m to 4 30 
p m Womens clothes. IBG to 
20'2 Books, records. ■ mis-
iiellaneous________________
TAG SALE - Saturday August 
9 9 00 a m to 4 (»l p m Large 
variety of items 11 Edwards 
Street. Manchester
TAG SALE • Saturday August 
9 Rain or shine 9 0() a m to 
5 00 p m 27 Lydall Street 100 
year sewing machine \'ene- 
iian blinds Firewood Many
olher Hems_________
TAG SALE • Two families 
August 9 and 10. Starling 9 00 
a m .  ram or shine Furniture 
tovs, clothes, plants, books, 
LOTS of miscellaneous 19 
Benton Street. .Manchester
TAG SALE - Two families 
Saturdav August 9 and Sunday 
August iO to 5 no Sleep sola, 
kitchen set, simgle bed and 
bureaus, furniture and more 
32 Merritt Valley Road An
dover. (Junction Roures 6 and 
871

Referral System

TAG SALE ■ Saturday August 
91h. 10 » n i 4 p m  Webster 
Lane. Bolton Ramdate, Sun
day ______________
TAG SALE - 12" Poratble 
Color TV with stand. 10 speed 
bike,  a i r  hockey ta b le , 
l u g g a g e ,  old t r u n k s ,  
professional gym mat. and 
m iscellaneou.s furni ture,  
books, gam es and other  
tre a su re s  302 Woodland 
Street Manchester Saturday 
August 9th. 10 to 3 Ram date 
August 10th __________

TAG SALE • Sunday August 
10th. 151 HollisteCStreet lolf 
•Main Street I, 10 to 4 Moving 
Large variety of Hems'

MOVING MUST SELL 
Household Hems et cetra 
Metal clothes closel $30 2 
French provincial end tables. 
$20. Wicker love seats with 
cushions $30 I’lant st ep 
ladder $10 Caldor 22 cut 
lawn mower  $45 Round 
kitchen table 36' . $30 Dining 
room table, server and 4 
chairs, $200 Call alter 5 p m .  
643-9437 ________
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X'M 5URC iT '5  A  
C O o N T E A P E i T ,  E R N I E . . .  

VMHEflE WoUl>D CEOPCE 
AND M A R TH A  RE 
<>OING IN  A P IC P U P  

T R U C K  >
TmM<5 8-0

OMcat-Sforat tor f fm l 55
-------------------:------ "it---------

310 Si 600 SQUARE FOOT 
OFFICES for rent. Central 
location. Newly redecorated, 
w ith  a m p le  p a rk in g .  
Telephone 649-2891.

MANCHESTER - Store, 1100 
square feet. Office, 500 square 
feet. Excellent location. New 
modern front. A ir , heat. 
Parking. 649-5334.

Auto p Jrtt For Sato 50 Au lo t For Sato

Autot For Sato 61

WANTED JU N K AND LATE 
M O D EL W RECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 649-3391.

OF / h O M E s / . ^ ^
Da W. FISH REALTY CO.

Hours - Daily 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM 
Saturday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

243 Main St. Manchester
Vernon Circle Vernon

Tel: 643-1591 
872-9153

M ANCHESTER S 4 4 .8 0 0 .
One half ol a IH'PLE^X - Close to shopping and available 
Oct 1st 3 bedrooms, carpeted dining room and family 
room, approximately 1.200 sq ft. ol living area S7IAOO____

COVENTRY S0METHIN8 SPECIAL
Adjacent to public golf and tennis club. You owe it to 
yourself to sec this quality constructed Contemporary 
home; There is an immediate feeling of warmth upon 
entering; Some of the features include all-nighter 
woodstovc, 4 sets ol sliders to wrap around deck; Split 
Fieldstone floor to ceiling fireplace; Exposed beams. Call 
to preview

covEimiy 1 0,900 .CIRCA II
Center Chimney Colonial with over 2,500 square feet of 
gracious charm. Wide board floors: four working 
fireplaces: 2 full baths and over an acre of land. This 
home is superb!

' L lLAND
Prime Tolland area' Large CAPE with formal dining 
room Si  living room, both with picture windows, first 
floor family rix>m. functional kitchen & 4 bedrooms, on 
2 'i acres treed land Many amenities'

11
BOLTON 188,000.

1F_ YOU PURCHASE

Commercial land; Business zone; Parcel A is 4.25 acres; 
Parcel B is 3 25 acres, for a total of 7.7 acres. Near Bolton 
Lake.

A HOME FROM D.W.FISH,
WILL NOT HAVE

SOUTH MMNDSOH 8108,800.
Urban Cowboy wanted for this 8 acre spread, only a cou
ple of minutes from Hartford. Custom built RANCH home 
with first floor family room, 2 car garage. Land is partly 
open, partly wooded with a small pond and stream.

IN OUR LOCAL AREA,
OF TWO HOMES.
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SEAR.S STEREO Am-Fm. 8 
track with recorder turntable 
and two speakers Excellent 
condition J200 Call after 6 
p m . 647-1400

POOL- 24 X 4 , 7 ft deep 
Perflex filter 8 x 12 deck 
J500 00 or best offer 568-7317

SCREENED LOAM ■ (Iravel. 
Processed G rave l Sand. 
Stone, and Kill For deliveries 
call George Gnffing. 742-7886

KENMORE 18 LB WASHER ■ 
3 drawer oak dresser with 
m irror Cabinets 3 war
drobes Wheel cha ir En- 
eye opedia 3 rugs Pynch 
bowl set Combination sink 
and cabinet Utility trailer 
S m ith -C o ro n a  e le c t r ic  
typewriter, go cart enpne. 
large box of assorted dolls 
1968 Volkswagen Beetle 643- 
2371

P layer Piano - Beautifu l 
refinIsh with stained-glass 
front In tune .Moving, must 
sell 649-2981

Garden Product. 47

PICK YOUR OWN SWEET 
CORN. Sugar and Butter 75c 
a Dozen Call 644-0304

P IC K  Y O U R  OWN 
RASPBERRIES Bunker H ill 
Road, Coventry 75 cents a 
pint Free containers No 
children Open Monday ■ 
F rid ay , 4 p m - 8 p m  
Weekends 9 a m - 4 p.m 643- 
0325

CORN 50c Dozen Pick yoi 
own Sweet yellow Bantam' 
Corn Saturday and Sunday " 
to 4 Brandy Street. Bolton 
near Bolton High School 
Watch lor signs Bring your 
own containers

M A N C H E S T E R  M A IN  
STREET - 2-3 Rooms. Heated. 
Hot water Appliances. No 
pets Parking Security 523-
m r

SIX ROOM D U P L E X  lor 
rent Immediate occupancy 
Central location References, 
Call 646-8282 or 649-2902

FOR SALE  - Couch end Antlquaa 
tables, chair T V  antenna, 
rotor $95 72 West Street 

9 00 a m to 11 00

48

rotor $95 
Salxirday. 
aon

DARK LOAM D ELIVERED  - 
5 yards, $50 plus tax Also 
sand gravel and stone 643- 
9504

nU t Vo H0THIN8
CofFiei East Center end 

Sprjce Streets ^f^anc^ester 
 ̂ $49-0533

We have a very attractive punch 
bowl with lots 0* c jd s  several old 
paneled doors and a be-ge shag
rOOm-Sije rjQ

Op«n Sttu fday i Only

DogaBIrda-Peta 43

DIAL 646-5971 and something 
good will happen to umr pet 
.Dog and cat hoarding - -dng 
grooming Canine Holiday 
Inne 200 Sheldon Road 
Manchester

DACHSHl ND - Standard red 
puppy 10 weeks A K C  
Registered Shots and paper 
trained $175 Includes new 
bed and leash 649-0916

FRFfE - Adorable kittens need 
home One double pawed One 
longhaired 649-4734

A B A N D O N E D  K IT T E N S  
A.N'D CATS All colors I/jng 
haired and short One Egvp- 
tian .Mau 342-0571 or 633-6581

FR E E  PUF'PY Four month 
old female House broken, and 
g(K)d nalured 643-9018

RED  GOOSE FARM  An
tiques. Goose Lane, Coventry 
742-9137 Open 10 to 5 Saturday 
and Sunday

THE PAc'K.R.AT will open by- 
chance, or reJjnoUjluwlig the 
summer Call 643-6880
--------------------------------------^  -■

NEXTT0N '0THIN<;" - An
tiques and Things Corner 
East Center and Spruce 
Streets Open Saturdays onlv 
649-0533

W ANTED ■ Antique F u r
niture. Glass. Pewter. Oil 
Paintings, or Antique items 
H Harrison Telephone 643- 
8709

A N T iy C E S  4
C O L L E C T I B L E S  - W ill 
purchase outright, or sell on 
commission Houselot or 
single piece Telephone 644- 
8962

RENTALS

Room, tor Rant 52
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TW E .'.TY  TWO re b u ilt , 
refinished pianos in a house'’ ? 
Yes' The new home ol Meyers 
Piano and Guitar for grands, 
plavers, uprights Call 871- 
2143

CLAH1.NET ■ 1 year. used. 
Very good condition Call 
Lucy after 5 p m . 5̂ 9-1351

F O R  M A T U R E
RESPONSIBLE, non-smoker, 
non-drinker Pleasant room. 
References and secu rity  
required. 646-6025 Available 
immediately.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Cen
t r a lly  located  K itchen  
privileges. Call 649-2358

MATURE M ALE ROOM $15. 
Female, mature $20 Non- 
smokers Live-in References. 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals. 649- 
5459

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
adult male. Non smoker. 
Parking, on bus line $25 
weekly. Call 649-6526.

HEBRON - Two bedroom 
apartments Heat and hot 
water. Applainces. carpeting, 
large yard Lease and securi
ty $320 monthly. No pels 
Twenty minutes from Hart
ford Call alter 5:00 p.m. 228- 
9759.

D  BEDROOM - Duplex. 
Matlu-e adults. No pets. Quiet 
street $350 plus utilities Call 
647-1633

SIX HOOM APARTM EN T  
Center of Manchester. No 
pets $325 monthly Security 
required 649-2871

N E W E R  D E L U X E  TWO 
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE in 
two fam ily  I ' l  bathes, 
carpeting, appliances, patio, 
basement, garage. Convienenl 
lacation Available September 
1 Adults Just $335 plus 
u tilit ie s  A lte r 6:00 p.m 
telephone 649-0311

I M M A C U L A T E  TW O 
BEDROOM two bath condo 
Includes saunas, club house, 
balcony, poolside, air con
ditioning. appliances Must be 
seen $450 monthly. Great for 
singles or voung married 646- 
0618 <!-■

118 .MAIN STREET - "The 
Gables 3 Room Apartment 
Third floor Heat and hot 
water $320 monthly Security 
and Ten an t In su ra n c e  
r e q u ire d . A v a i la b le  
September 1st. Call 646-2426, 9 
to 5 weekdays.

E X E C U T IV E  D ESIG N ED  
two bedrooom apartment 
available 649-6549

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
bedroom apartment near bus 
line Garage, no pets, married 
couple, references. 524-5127.

HEBRON - 2 bedroom apart
ment Quiet area Easy com- 
m un te  to H a r t fo rd  o r 
Manchester. 228-3371; alter 6, 
228-0328

AIR CONDITIONED - Fur
nished 2 bedroom. New 
carpet Many extras! $2K. 
Locators, 236-5646.

A L L  U T ITLIT IES  PAID ! 
Clean one bedroom, close to 
transportation Now only $155 
Locators, 236-5646.

SINGLES SPECIAL Lovely 
one b ed ro om . Q u ie t 
neighborhood. Many extras! 
Under $175 Locators. 236- 
5646.

MANCHESTER Four room 
apartment. Stove and hot 
water. $170 monthly, plus 
utilities Security. No pets. 
643-7094.

KING SIZE TWO BEDROOM 
Modern kitchen. Available 
w Won't last at $225. 
a tors. 236-5646.

S P A R K I N G  A N D
CARPETED  - 2 bedroom. All 
utitllties paid. Kids Ok. Good 
schools. Just $^1. Locators, 
236-5646.

DESIGN FOR EFFICIENCY- 
Fu rn ish ed  one bedoom. 
M odern app lia n ce s . A l l  
utilities paid. $160. Locators, 
236-5646.

ELDRIDGE STREET - First 
floor. 2 bedroom apartment. 
Large Kitchen, pantry and 
living room. Tenant pays heat 
and utilities. $300 monthly. 
P a r k in g  a v a i la b le .  
References and secu rity  
^ o s l t  required. Call 568-

O L D E R  C O U P L E . Fou r 
rooms. $200 plus utilities. 
References, lease, security, 
parking. Deposit. Available 
September 1 Write Box E  c/o 
Manchester Herald.

M A N C H E S T E R .  Two 
bed room  a p a r tm e n t.  
Completely redecorated four 
fa m ily .  Y a rd , b u s lin e , 
parking, appliances included. 
Security references required. 
Available August 11. $ W  per 
month. 568-0138 Boothroyd 
Associates__________ .■
A T T R A C T I V E  T H R E E  
ROOM APARTMENT. Heat. 
FH e c tr ic itv . Hot w ate r. 
Appliances. References. No 
pets $285 . 646-3167 , 228-3540.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
four room first floor apart
ment Stove, References. No 
pets $275. 646-316’'; 228-3540.

M A N C H E S T E R  - R e ta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 square feet to M,- 
000 sq u a re  fe e t . V e ry  
re a s o n a b le .  B ro k e r s  
protected. C a ll Reyman 
FToperties, 1-226-1206.

PROFESSIONAI^BUSINESS 
OFFICE space available. 400 
to 1200 souare feet. A ir con- 
ditoning, neat, parking. Close 
to center, hospital and court. 
Call 871-0401, or 568-7658.

R aaort P rope rty  
For Rant

COLUMBIA LA KE  
front. August 16 through 
Labor Day Four bedrooms. 
Large porch. No pets. 228- 
3533.

51 A jito a  F o r Sato 61

SAND BLASTER TIRES. 12 
by 16.5. Raised white letters. 
99 percent good tred left. $350 
for complete set of five. 289- 
9321.

WILLIAM FISH TONY WASILEFSKY BEVERLY DIPIETRO MARILYN MAWHINNEY PAUL OLIVER FRANK BORYSEVICZ McCOY KICHAR, JR 
DONALD FISH GRANT HARLACHER BOB PRAH LORRAINE BOUTIN JIM GOETCHEUS DAVID THIBODEAU VINCENT STRIANO

1968 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
318. Three speed. Post rear 
end. Needs some work. Best 
offer over $400. 871-7385.

1970 PONTIAC TRANS AM 
455 V-8. Power brakes, power 
steering. Best offer. Call 
anytime 643-1931.

1977 CH EVETTE - 2 door. 
Michelin Tires. Am-fm. Stan
dard shift. 25.500 miles. $2900. 
Call 649-5321.

1973 CJ5 V8. Excellent run
ning condition. Many extras. 
Needs some body work. $2,- 
000. Call 646-3774.__________
1976 XR', COUGAR - Good 
condition. $2700, or best offer. 
Call 568-6588; keep trying.

1970 P L Y M O U T H  
B E L E V E D E R E  - 4 Door. 
$450. Chrome reve rs ib le  
mags. Runs, looks good. 
Newts windshield 569-7312,

1971 VOLVO. Needs some 
body work. Runs well. $700 
after 8:00 p.m. 649-9268.

1973 VOLVO 145 - 4 cylinder. 
Autom atic fuel injection. 
Loaded! Nice condition. New 
exhaust. Goodyear TIempo 
Radials. Gabriel adjustable 
shocks. $2100.1967 Dodge Dart 
GT. 2 door, V-8, automatic. 
Good dependable transporta
tion. $400. Call after 5 p.m. 
643-9437.

1977 O L D S  C U T L A S S  
SU PREM E - Automatic 350, 4 
b a rre l. W ith  T -Top and 
extras! Make offer. Call 643- 
6926.

100% FOR 
100 DAYS

1972 FORD TORINO WAGON 
351. V8, automatic, air con
ditioning, ps. $350. 646-8814.

1972 OLDS CUTLASS WAGON 
- Radials. Air. Luggage rack. 
Exce llen t condition! Well 
below book. Call 568-8075.

1965 PLYMOUTH FU RY  - 4 
Door. Very good condition. 
$350. Call ^3582, after 4:00 
p.m.

1976 6LU E  MAVERICK, Six 
cylinders. 42,000 miles. Clean. 
In good condition. $1,700, 25 
mpg on highway. 649-5635 or 
643-9508.

P O N T IA C  T E M P E S T  
CONVERTIBLE 1965 - Good 
condition. Best offer over 
$500. Call 649-4166.

1979 CHEVETTE!" Standard, 
am-fm, defogger. $4,000 or 
best offer. Call 646-5550, after 
4:00 p.m. Must sell.

J u n k  
ICars60UGH1I

Biir$ Auto Part$ 
T O L L A N D  

187M 231 649467

T ru c k t to r Sale 62

WE PAY  TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 646-6223._________

C O R V E T T E , 1975 coupe, 
automatic, options, $6375. 
Corvette, 1963, original coupe, 
$7800. Call 649-1149.

1969 C O N T I N E N T A L  
CLASSIC. Low mileage. Call 
between 8:30 a m. and 5:00 
p.m. 646-4004._____________
1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion. F'ront wheel drive. $1800 
negotiable. Telephone 643- 
6785, or 659-1723.

1978 D O D G E  A S P E N  - 
Exce llen t condition! One 
owner. 6 cylinder with air con- 

-ditioning. Low mileage. Call 
M3-6006; and after 5 p.m. 247-

78 ZEPHTR 4dr, 8 0|l, AT, 
P8, PB, AC, AM radio, 
vinyl root 4!S7B2 >4188

P L U S  O U R
E X C L U S I V E  1 0 0 %  
G UARAN TEE:
100% lor too days, labor 
and parts, to replace or 
r e p a ir  th e  e n g in e ,  
transmission, front axle 
assem blies, rear axle, 
electrical system. In addl- 
lion. we guarantee our 
brake system lor 10,000 
miles. Free loaner cars 
available while your car Is 
being serviced

HUB FORD
NmWICH AVE. 
COLCHESTER
Left o il Rte 85 

Colchester Center
537-2301

1977 FORD PICKUP - Custom 
too. Cap. Best offer. Call 568- 
6588; keep trying.

1973 G M C  T H R E E  
Q UARTER  TON PICKUP, 
Automatic. PS, power brakes, 
tilt steering wheel. $1,200 or 
best offer. 644-0674,

1970 H A L F  TO N  FO R D  
TRUCK. $500. 649-5635, 843- 
9508.

M o to rc yc la a -B lc fc la a  64

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE, 
Speedy  T e le p h o n e  

q u o ta t io n s . Im m ed ia te  
coverage available. Call Joan 
at Clarice Insurance. 643-1126.

1978 KAWASAKI 250. Only 300 
miles on it! Hardly ever used! 
Call 742-8726 anytime.

1978 KAWASAKI K Z 1000 - low 
mileage, excellent condition 
$220(For best offer. 742-6419.

1978 HONDA G L  1000. Fully 
d re sse d . Low  m ile a g e . 
Showroom condition. 647-1712.

H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  - 
Classic SX 350 Sprint. Good 
for road or trail. One owner. 
Only 7,000 miles. Sacrifice, 
first $3TC. Call after 5 p.m., 
643-9437.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
C am p a ra , T ra lla ra  and  
Uob lla  Homaa 65

S T A R C R A F T  T E N T
TRAILER, 1973. Very good 
condition. Sleeps six. Two 
d in e t te s ,  s in k ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator. 646-5808.

G /^  MILEAGE
CALCULATO
& H a n d y  S e r v ic e  C h a rt !

Homaa lor Rant 54

BRING THE KIDS! Room to 
move in th is la rge  two 
bedroom, with basement and 
garage. Only $350. Locators, 
236-5646.

F A M I L Y  S IZ E  T H R E E  
BEDROOM - With basement. 
A ir  conditioning. Garage 
p a r k in g .  A l l  ’ m o de rn  
appliances. Kids and pets ok. 
Rent negotiable. C a ll (or 
details. Locators, 236-5646.

GLASTONBURY - Spacious 
three bedoom home on large 
wooded lot. Kids ok. Many, 
many extras! Call Locators, 
236-5646.

M A N C H E S T E R  6 HOOM 
CAPE - Attached garage. $ ^  
monthly. No utilities. No pets. 
Lease. Security. References. 
Call 742-6413, after 5:00 p.m.

ff'e're trying to prove a point: our neu' 1980 Fieataa and Pintos almost pay 
for themselves in gas savings! But we want you to find out for yourself, so 
we’re offering our easy-to-read “Mileage Minder” and Service Interval Chart 
to any licensed driver who’s willing to come down and look over our selec
tion of nifty little 1980 gas-savers. You pay nothing and our free calculator 
could save you money, especially if you use it to figure the savings you’ll ac
cumulate with our economical new Pintos and Fiestas!

D ILLDM
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Pbby
By ADigaii van Buren

into trouble one dav.

> Be Po 
Id.’ySei 
ed/(28 c 
auky Di

f l s t r o 9 r Q p h

AU0«Mt t ,  IM O
A more resourceful e r^  Inde
pendent you wilt emerge this 
coming year. In t r e a t  wftere you 
have been a  fottower, you will 
now ataum e a leaderahip role. 
U O  (July 3$-Aug. 23) Think 
before you apeak today, because 
your words carry a  great deal of 
weight and leave tatting Impres- 
sionB. S h are  your positive  
thoughts with others. Romance, 
travel, luck, resources, possible 
pitfalls and career for the coming 
months are all discussed In your 
Astro-Graph, which begins with 
your birthday. Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 409. Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Ba aura 
to s p ^ f y  birth date.
V M O O  (Aug. aO-Sepl. 22) Much 
can be learned today by quietly 
observing the way othera do

good time as yourself. 
mur>dane matters.
TAURUS (A p rs  S M Ia y  20) For-

oppbrtunlty to emulate their 
actions.
L IM A  (S e p t  2 3 -O c t 23) This Is 
a good day to experiment with 
new Ideas, so sound out your 
theories on your friends. Talking 
about what you have In mind 
could help Im prove Its chances 
for success.
S C O fM O  (O c t  24-Nov. 22) You
nf\ay not deliberately seek the 
spotlight today, but neverthelese 
it will be shining on you. Your 
special qualities make you stand 
out.
S A Q ITTA M U S (Nov. 23-O ec. 21)

0-S

"She looks like she was poured Into those Jeans 
and forgot to say *whenT

EVENING HERAL D. F r i.. Aug. 8, IWO -  19

DEAR AHBY: Havp you ever heard of a sexy 7-yearold? 
My sister has one. Her dnuKhter, l.inda, is the sexiest kid 
you'll ever see. She’s rather shy around women, but she 
flirts and climbs all over every man she sees. She doesn’t 
have to know him very well, either. I’ve seen her act this 
way with stranKers. She’s such an affectionate little thinK. I 
worry about her.

Linda is an only child. Her parents were divorced when 
she was 2. and she hasn’t seen her father since. My sister is 
soured on men and hasn’t had a man in her life since 
Linda’s father took off.

Ahby. what would make a 7 year old jzirl act like this? 
And how can I help? I’m so afraid her actions will get her 

ble

AMP I MAV INHERIT 
SOME MONEVANP

I MAi/ FALL IN LOVE
------------

SOME PEOPLE REAP TEA 
LEAVE5...U00P5T0CK 
REAPS SUPPER PISHES!

Priscilla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan

CONCERNED  AUN T

DKAH CONCKKNKI): It's natural for little girls 
who have been ignored or neglected by their fathers 
to reach out for male attention and approval from 
any man who’s handy. Share your concern with your 
lister and urge her to get counseling for Linda. Early 
therapy could avert a tendency toward sexual promis
cuity later.

DEAR AHMY: My husband had a vasectomy four months 
ago. and I just found out that I am pregnant!

My husband, in an absolute rage, went immediately to the 
doctor who performed his vasectomy. The doctor reminded 
my husband that he had b<*pn instructed to return for a test 
to determine the success of the operation, but my husband 
got busy, got the flu. had to leave town on business, and he 
never did get back for the test. Kinally he decided it wasn’t 
really necessary so he just skipped it. Naturally, he can’t 
very well blame the doctor.

I understand that once in a blue moon u vasectomy fails, 
so please do your readers a favor and tell them that after a 
man has had a vasectomy, he should go back for Uiat test 
before he takes anv fooksh chances. *

BLU E  MOONSTRUCK

DEAR BLUE; All chances are foolish. But some 
chances are more foolish than others.

DEAR ABBY: I am sure my problem is nut unique, but it 
has me stumped. I am an artist and a craftsmap who has 
given many pieces of handmade jewelry and art to friends 
and relatives. They seem to think that i f  they lose an 
earring, or drop it and step on it, it’s my responsibility to 
repair or replace it. Or if  the colors in one of my paintings 
doesn’t match their sofa pillows. I should change it for 
them! (Why don’t they change their slipcovers to match my 
painting?)

Why should I have to replace, repair or adjust e gift after I 
have given it?

If my gifts were ordinary it would b.’another matter, but I 
get top prices for my work, and I think the recipients of my 
gifts would have the good manners to thank me and keep 
quiet, or throw them away if  they so choose. After I give 
something I don't care what they do with it; neither do I 
want the responsibility for it for the rest of my life.

Short of including a statement to that effect along with 
each gift, I don't know how to convey this to them. Any 
ideas? i

IMPOSED-UPON ARTIST

DEAR IMPOSED-UPON: Don’t offend those with 
good manners by including such a disclaimer along 
with your gift. Simply ignore requests from pre
sumptuous, insensitive clc^s.

Do you wish you had more friends? Get Abby’s 
booklet, **How To Be Popular; You’re Never Too 
Young or Too Old.Vsend $1 with a long, self- 
addressed, stamped/(28 cents) envelope to: Abby, 
Popularity, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

'P L A V IN G  LEFT 
F IELD  IN H I5 

C O N P m O N  "

H 0 W 6  VOUR 
W E E P  A LLE R G V . 

S T U A R T ?̂  (ijlCHOO.'
ir; "

Captain Easy — Crooks ft Lawranca

MAPAME. I  MIflHT Lp r A LA P Y  
ELAPIRE IN THE FACE AND

-BUT WHEN A GLITCHED-UP 
FEMALE LIKE VOU TRIES PULLIN' 

THAT KINDA STUNT, I - I -

ACROSS

\ Woman's 
d ro ll

5 Doitioi 
9 Proclamation!
12 Bacoma 

twiitad
13 Racover
14 Maintanance 
16 Unit of matter

(pl|
18 Sadiit 

Marquii da

19 Taka a maal 
22 Make an

addreii
24 Enargy-taving 

time (abbr.)
26 Laavai
27 Opponent 
29 Chewi 
31 Stupid
35 Hebrew
37 Of the country
36 Entire range
40 Venetian 

official
41 Audience 
44 More

uncommon
46 Drag
47 Joint diieasa 
49 Claisification

of plants 
51 Palatial 
53 Non-toxiC 
57 Warm 
56 Matched 

group of 
china (2 wdt)

59 Greek deity
60 Van Orulen 

character

DOWN

1 Deutschland 
(abbr)

2 Type of poem
3 Beauty a«d
4 College

athletic group
5 G ro ii 

National 
Product (abbr
)

6 Tree kind (p i)
7 Fear
8 Sliding 

vehiclai
10 President of 

Yugoslavia
11 Sleep noisily
12 Blew
15 Apple of one's 

eye
17 Hand 

treatment
19 Companion 

for ham
20 First-rate 

(comp wd.)
21 Sports group
23 Turkish title
26 A sip of
28 You would 

(cont.)
30 Marshall's

Answer to Pravious Punt#
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T E t T A T t I » » • S Y

E R 8 1
■

8 A R l
• K 1 N 1 T T E 7
T C t E N 1 • e E
A E E • E E E L L A
N̂ 0 0 % P N R % T

badge
32 Horse s gait
33 Shakespear

ean villain
34 Ball of yarn 
36 Pictured 
39 Doctrine
41 Self
42 Mem artery
43 Fortune teller 
45 Brutish

48 Magnetic 
recording 
strip

50 King 
Mongkut'i 
land

52 It IS (contr)
54 Scouting 

group (abbr)
55 Astronaut's 

ferry
56 Greek letter

1 2 3 4 5 e 7 •
9 10 1 1 12
n 14 15

18 17 ■
IB 20 1 ■
25 ■ 27 11
29 ,0 W L 32 33 34
35 30

38 39 ■ 141 42 ■ ■ .4
47

/ ■ 50

/ s: 53 54 55 se
57 / 58
5B ftO

- f i
iNf «V|FAF|R IN1|RFRi}l AISN

All«y Oop — Dav* Grau*

t h ' v v w l e
LOOWJ HERE.' WHERE YOUR \ WELL.WHAT'D YOU

YtDU B R U S H E D  T H E  
D U S T  A'WAY.'

I  KfSIOW THAT, 1 H O L Y  M A C K E R E L !
BU T  L O O K  A T  ) IT 'S  Y E L L O W .. .  / . . . L I K E  
IT C L O S E L Y , ' /  A N 'S H I  M Y . . .  ( OOLOU

EXACTLY .'

Dridqe
______ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Declarer hog-ties defense

8-8-80

Tha Filntatonaa — Hanna Barbara Productlona

W A T ^ ^ T A N K
S P R U N G  A  I ■: . t l J l

L E A K '

WEST
♦  K 7  
V Q J  to
♦  A 8 7 5  
AKS83

rh *  Born Losar — Art Sanaom

Bernice Bede Osol
today, but It won’t ba waated on 
Insignificant Intaraata. W hat you 

^ l O U r  4aak to undarttand will ba pro-
fo u n d v td  functional.

HSlrtnClfly C A P m e O fW  (D ae . 22-Jan. 19)
^  Something fortunata artd profits- 

ble could develop for you today, 
where you help another flgura 
out something, or where that 
person furn ishes you with  
worthwhile Ideas.'
AOUAIUUS (Jen. 2 D # e b . 19) 
You make •  charming compan
ion today. You're able to  adfust 
your opinions to harmortUe with 
those of persons you are with. 
Diplomacy pays.
P ISC ES (Feb. 2 S 4 le rc h  20)
Hours devoted to creative pur
suits will be tim e well a ^ t  
today. The reautta of your wbrk 
will give you a aanae of pride end 
accomplishment.
A M E S  (M arch  21-AprH I t )  Seek 
a stimulatlrtg aodel outlet today.

4 Q J 9 4 3  
V A 7 5 2  
«4
A J 5 2

EAST 
A6
V 9  8 63
♦  K 9 632
♦  Q 84 

SOUTH 
A  A 108 9 2 
V K 4
♦  QJ I O
♦  a  107

Vulnerable: Easi-West 
Dealer South
W nt North E i f i  Soalb 

I A
4 ♦  Pass Pass

Opening lead;V Q

By Ofwald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

South wins the heart lead 
with dummy's ace and tries 
the spade finesse.

A second heart falls to his 
king and he draws the last 
trump.

Our Boarding Houaa

preferably with persona vrho are 
enthusleatic about having a

Forget

th inqi tuccoMtulty. You'll And an ,̂ 0̂  antartalnod at
your piece today. As a  host or 
hostess, you'll pull out all the 
stops to provide gueets e  memo
rable evening.
O E M M  (M ay  21-Jiine 20) Your 
bright dispoeltlon^end aenaa of 
humor do much to  aohance your 
popularity today. Others witi 
e a e k  y o u r c o m p a n io n s h ip  
because you lift thalr spktta. 
C ANCER (Jen a  21-Jely  2 1) In 
matters relating to  your material 
security you're very Imaginative 
end clever today. You know how

w h a t a  m e s s v  e v e r /
LIV/Nff 6 0 JL  IN THIS 

O^UMTRy ISAM  IDIOT/

. J k .

PREe> B tAT  C O M R A N V  
E X C E P T E D ?

Levy’a Law — James Schumeister

CR ISHTO N ,
W HAT

M A D E  THAT 
u n e a r t h l y  

N O I6 E ?  
PHtDNE 

T H E
p o l i c e

to gat what you want withoul 
uaino setflih tectica.

Your curtoalty la In •’Hlh B J *' (NEw8PAPcaENTiiwn8eAaaN.i
•Me QIancee — all Fox

COhrnSMPT CH AEdpS
MfcBATf6, NOBOPy^ 

8PT5 AWAY WITVl 
CALLtNC) MB 

IN MY OWN 
COUBTT8O0M (

V
n im N

SSSSas.

SO r PONT IF you
A f T M L  AU -
■fHevwY 10  
PE fS ID SN r 
EOOSfVEUT 

HIMSSLF/

E6AU.y? TOO 
BAP... GOOD 
MAN, 'THAT 
TEOPy. .

A W B E  IT W AS A  FLY IN' ^  
SAU C ER , ATTORNEy CRUMWELL 
N 0 T H IN 6  IN t h e  U S . MOVES 

T H A T  FA S T  EXC EPT  
INFLATION

U S T E R 6  
- ^ cSUOR lCUS 
■ ■ 'M 0 M E N T  =

a -8

Bugs Bunny —  Heimdahl ft Stotfel

RIbe — Frank Hill

l l a r v :..

i :

M E S  M O W  e l i g i b l e  
F O (2  P O O D  S T A M P S ./*■

(5
1  G U E S S  VOU'O CALL 
T m A T  CD.M iC  B E L IE F

Fletcher’s Landing

1

CMM4U . OMe.i’ MHhNIUNC 
VDWL CtSM t t a o i lU . *  P - T a *  aatss.1 
fPC tA  ^

■ dm Dots SOONO j  HHH...ANYn4IN^
c o H A tcM T c e . Y - r  o n  i t M a c M a u r t

CtlAPftS. ItN i * tlAN-rUNq VOUS. 
aefttoflu." ta c ts  i* ~ i.  y —

0-8

WiAHto' 8«o*

/r / I SHOULD HAWE mm
m rERJ

7 ^

He has lost one trick and 
must lose a diamond and one 
or two clubs Can he do any
thing to keep his club losers to 
one? He sure can if East holds 
both king and queen or a dou
bleton honor. He also has vari
ous plays against West, but as 
you can see not one ol these 
plays will succeed. Neverthe
less there is a winning line of 
play

Is it a squeeze or end play’’ 
No! It involves using the 
uueen-jack-10 of diamonds to 
develop a trick.

South works on that suit and 
it doesn’t matter where the 
ace and king are located

South simply leads a dia
mond and lets either defender 
in.

The best defense will be 
another heart lead.

South rufts, leads a second 
diamond, and discards one of 
dummy's clubs.

Now the defense has taken 
two diamond tricks instead of 
one. but South has established 
his last diamond as a winner 
He can discard another club 
on it and will now be able to 
ruff both his smalt clubs in 
dummy

Could East win the first dia
mond and lead a club to stop 
this’’ No. If the defense 
attacks clubs. South will only 
have one club loser 
iNEWSI-APEH E.N-rERI'RISE ASSN ,


